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�. 'Beacon of-the.Plains
BASTLE

ROOK, in th e southwest cornor of
Gove counts), on the i'Hnol'-lI Hill Bottoms,
has defied the element» tor tholl-sands of

1/6(III"S. But t ;,1/1 6 i,s t(l.l"';ng U8 tou. .4.s the root:

stond« today it is 75 teet lligh, It tOI''mc'l"l1l
stood 100 feet hi{/h. The stone at tile side is

knouni 0·8 the- "Lil)(ll"tll Bc1-7," alld once hl(.'lIg on

top ot the rock. '1'116 old bcucon. '/.I)IIS a· uu,ida
[or /'II(lio.1I8 (IS wdl (/,S HIe uihite -mcn. It i8

doutntu}, accorain« to 1I-'istol'/I, if Ooronado or

(IllY ot his mcn vis';icd the spot. Gen. John O.

Fremont u,nd his t'1'001)8 are su/id to be the fir8t
1I1hite 'men to v'isit it, in 1858. It is ca,'l"vcd m�

all si(/es with names alld entee, 80'lne ot 1.vh·ich

(/1'C many vcal's old.
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For Larger Yields From Kansas Fields Use "Caterpillars"
�.

.

,

,,. with a' - ..,

CATERPI LLAR
IT WILL=====

.
.

MULTIPLY x

Got the jump on the
WEATHER

I·

ADD+
,

PROFITS

Mud-Sand-Dust
. Snow ·or Rain
are no handicap to you when you own a

"Cat.erpillar" tractor. Your plowing can

he done when it should Ire done even in

wet spots where other tractors will "hog
down." Your wheat can be cut regard
less of wet ground or sand and under

conditions where it would be lost if

other type of tractor is depended up

on -

SUBTRACT....
WASTEMAN POWER "

by doing with one man what four
men can do by any other method - - -

One man and a "Caterpillar" tractor
can cultivate 500 acres of corn or

row crop and do it when it should be.
done - - - One man takes the place!
of four, andwith a "Caterpillar" does
the

-

w-ork better and quicker -

�
-

by eliminating the expense of feed

ing horses and hired men - -
- A

"Caterpillar" tractor operates 011

nearly one-half the fuel per acre tllat

other tractors require - - - Repairs
on a "Caterpillar" are far below
those of other cheaply made trac

tors - - -

by plowing, planting .and harvesting
at less expense than by the use of any
other tractor. A "Caterpillar" thirty
with one man will cultivate 70 or 75

.

acres of row crop a day. A" two ton
.. will cultivate 50 to 55 acres of row

crop a day, and do it better, quicker
. and cheaper than by any other
method - - -

.

"'CATERPILLAR" TRACTORS ARE NOT HIGH PRICED
,

The prices quoted below are the lowest in the history of the tractor industry. They are' made possible by larger produc
tion, larger buying power due to greater demand. The "Caterpillar" tractor company is the oldest, largest and strongest
tractor manufacturer in the world. BUY THE ORIGINAL "CATERPILLAR" TRACTOR - - - THE TRACKS ON A

"CATERPILLAR" WITHSTAND YEARS OF HARD USE.

--

"

THE �TWO TON
TERMS OR CASH

$1717.50
F.O.B. Wichita or Salina Branch
Ad,1 $17.50 for Dodge City Branch

THE TWENTY
TERMS OR CASH

$2235.00
F.O.B. Wichita or Salina Branch
Add $22.00 for Dodge City Branch

THE THIRTY
TERMS OR CASH

$2735.00
F.O.B. Wichita or Salina Branch
Add $30.00 flOr Dodge City Branch

THE SIXTY
TERMS OR CASH

$4760.00
F.O.B. Wichita or Salina Brant;j)
Add $60,00 for Dodge City Brandl

H. W. CARDWELL CO., Inc.
We Have a Salaried Representative Near You. Let Us Send You His Name •

DODGE CITY, KANSAS
108 Second Ave.

WICHITA,. KANSAS
300 S. Wichita St.

.

SALINA, KANSAS
115 S. 5th St.

In the Ottawa Territory Send 'Inquiries to Martin Tractor ce., Ottawa, Kansas
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t Hodgson Gets 13 Bushels for Profit
. -

• Keeping Away From a One-Crop -System Boosted His Wheat Yield

a

F.n�:\f HUNDRED tons of feed had been

thewed up by the hungry cutter. Like a

l'1I venous beast it gulped the corn from a

quu rter section, stalks and ears, swallowing
be 1lI:11I�led mass into the three huge silos that

OUI lItl on E. H. Hodgson's farm in Rice county.

t \\'11" .\lIgust. During the winter this ensilage
'ould he turned into beef, one of Hodgson's im

r[;llIt opera ttons,
In (\�ruloer this corn land went into wheat, the

win CII.';!I crop. At harvest time the wheat that

ad hel'lI drilled on the corn land made the bestIII

er

if

p-

•
h. Hodgson Home II Comfortable. With Electric Lllrhta,
unning Water. Bot Water Beat. and an lee Supply In

ammer, A Radio. PI_no and Other Instruments. Good

Hooks and Periodicals Spell Many Happy Hours

;d
A

'eltl on the farm. Since that experience Hodgson
a� followed this practice. and in addition bas
uilt up 1\ system of rotation that keeps the soil
it, "1 usually plant 150 to 160 acres of corn for
'Iag,·," he said. "This corn always is taken off in
ugU"l nnd the ground put to wheat in October.
ell )'Plll'S out of 12 this has been better wheat
hall "11 plowed ground, and it has been much
ess work.'
But 1111 of Hodgson's wheat 1s good. During the
Nt H vears it has averaged more than 23 bushels'
11 n�I"1 for all of the wheat land, and this runs

rom 2,-0{) to 400 acres a year. Having been born on
e furm where be li"es today, Mr. Hodgson has
n fI"qnaintance with his particular section of
h� (,ollntl'�', intimate enough to realize the folly'
f a one-crop system of farming. Had he stuck to

on

wt

irs

ow
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By Haymond H. Gilkeson

a wheat program
alone, it is qui t e
likely that he might
not have been the
owner of G4() acres
of really productive
laud today, Some
250 acres lie in the
Little ArkansasBot
tom. In addition to
t his, Mr. Hodgson
rents 320 acres' of
broken I and and
controls 1,600 acres

of pas t u r eland.
About 700 acres are E. R. Bodpon. R1.ce County,
under cultivation. Wheat Belt Pr.olrram Booster

He always has and Master Farmer

handled a good num-
ber of cattle, hence the value to him of the pasture
and the silage. "1 will consider nothing but corn

for silage in my locality," he assured. "It makes

the best, feed and it always js off the ground in

time to put in wheat." The cattle consume all of
. the hay and grain produced on the farm and as

sist in keeping up the fertility of the sotl, Hodgson
sees in this a cash proftt just as surely as what

he gets for the animals when they are finished
and go on the market.
Aside from the ability of the nvestock to keep

energy iu tile soil, Hodgson depends on rotation.
He seldom puts wheat on the same ground more

than two years in succession. Certain conditions

require that the rented land be in wheat most of
the time. Wheat is rotated with corn, oats, alfalfa
and other feed crops. It is interesting to note that
he has about 100 acres of alfalfa and up to 20 acres

of Sweet clover. Last year that amount of the
clover was plowed under; as well as 30 acres of
alfalfa. That is why .Hodgson's wheat yield is bet
ter than the average for the county : at least ItIs one.

reason. The fact that he uses pure seed and prac
tices early seedbed preparation helps considerably.
"By practicing a good system of rotation," he

said, "we have been able to obtain much better

yields of wheat, and usually at a small cost for
seedbed preparation. It is the extra yield to the
acre that counts. It costs about 10 bushels to pay

(Continued on Page 11)

A Glimpse of the Feedlnlr Plant Where Beef Cattle. Without Restriction as to Breed. Put on 3 Pounds of Gaia a

Day and Pay an Extra Profit in Soil Improvement. The Feeding Lots Are Arranged So Cattle Can Be Ch_tred
-

to Different Pens With Little Trouble. Corn Ensil_lre Is an Important Part of the Beef Ration

hisDairyPracticesCompanyManners
ELCOiUE." The blonde person took a

second look at the sign on the end of the
bam and eased his car thru the gate. He

, would take the owner at his word Five
IIlUll''i later he was' glad he ·did. 'Yo H.' Erne,

k�Olltg"lliel'Y county, had hustled out thru the

t.t�h('11 door headed barnward, and had lived up

u.n.I\' painted snlutation.

S"lJoli t know as I have much worth telling." he
,lid "I t'R'

III you are welcome to look around all you

x �I�" II ��ll anything you wish to know I'll try to

"t� LlIn, He openerl the barn door and smiled a

"Il�e Ill" to 'his caller. .

E:�Xlll,(,ting company?" asked the blonde person.
1 Ill' looked around. "No," he replied. "Why?"

"Oh, because It looks as if you are all cleaned

up for inspection, Why, man, you ought to have

one of Phil Zimmerman's 'Red Seals' he sticks up
in hotels and restaurants. This is what I call a

sanitary cow 'hostelry."
Mr. Erne hooked the milker belt around the .

nearest cow, after the animal had been brushed
and the teats washed. "You think it's clean here?"
he queried tben. "Well, 35 bahles in Coffeyville
are depending entirely on this dairy for food, and
that is reason enough to keep clean." Erne spec
ializes in the baby milk. His 400 customers get
their milk twice daily. It takes two men on the
truck to handle- the job, but Mr. Erne is bound to

give bis patrons the best service and product 1)OS-

sible, Milk isn't held overnight. It is cooled im

mediately after milking, bottled and delivered to
the consumers. Morning milk never sees noon Oil

the fa rm,
"Dry in here." the blonde boy remarked. "Wbat's

the white stuff ?"
"Lime. Slaked lime." Mr. Erne settled 'down to

. strip another cow. "U;;:e it as a floor sweep."
.....

The barn wag practically oderless, Concrete floors
were clean. as if recently scrubbed and dusted
with the lime. Cows munched contentedly, heads

poked thru stanchions. Occasionally one would
drink out of tts individual cup. 'Water comes from
an 809-barrel reservoir built in the side-hill againat

(Ooutiuued on Page 15)
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Passing Comment
By T. A. McNeal

THE
story of the development of Western

Kansas is one of the .most drama tic in his

tory. It is a story of great adventure, of

blasted hopes, of magnificent courage, of

mingled ideall'sm.. selt.lsh!11ess and d,isihonor, of

roseate dreams unfulfllled, of bright prospects of

happiness and financial success suddenly changed
to darkness and despair. It is a story of mingled
comedy and tragedy : of the bullding of tJhe struc- .

ture of modern civilization, but a structure marred

by corruption, blackened by the soot of shame and

splotched with human blood.
There were at least three epochal periods in the

development of western Kansas; the period of the

hunter, tJh,e period of the cattleman and the period
of the farmer and town builder.
The period -of the hunter was brief; he de

stroyed the vast herds of buffalo, but left no per
manent impression on the land over which he

roamed, and no reminders of his stay except the
bleaching bones of the antmals he had slain.
The era of the cattleman was more spectacular,

but only a little more permanent. He wanted no

permanent improvements, built no permanent
liomes, planted no crops and garnered none except.
the grasses grown by nature on the unbroken

prair-ie. To him ,the former was anathema; the

plow 'an instrument of evil; the dreamer who

talked about cultivating the soil and making the

'Idesert to bloom as the rose" an enemy of legttf
mute business, an tmpraetlcal visionary who

should be forcibly discouraged from invading the

country, where in his opinion the only crop worth

eonsldei-ing was the native grass.
'

These cattlemen divided the country arbltrarflv
among them, as did Abraham and his compeers of

old, and assumed an ownership· over ranges as

great in extent as the baronial estates of old Eng
land granted to their retainers by the careless

profligacy of the king.

A Paradise for Cattlemen

SOUTHWIDSTERN Kansas, extending from the
eastern boundary of Barbel' county on the east
to the western 'boundary of Clark county on

the west, was the pnradlse of the cattlemen. The

grasses were exceptionally rich and vurted. The

buffalo, the grumrna, the wild peavine and the
salt grass grew rich and lush in the dry mild air;
the canyons afforded the finest of natural shelter,
and the numerous streams, flowing clear as crystal,
furnished the best stock water to be found in

Kansas. It was a well-established fact that cattle
or horses once habituated to the water of the
Medicine River were never afterward' satisfied
with any other.

So long us the range was not crowded, cattle
and horses lived and fattened the year around Oil

the native grass; the cattleman sow his herds
grow and increase with very little ... expense 01'

care on �is part. There was a brief, strenuous

period in the spring in round-up time and while
the calves' were being branded, but for the re

mainder of the year his heaviest work was riding
about over 'his range, seeing that the calves were

.

protected as milch as possible from the ravages of
the wolves or 'helping out an animal that had un

'Waril�' ventured out into a bog.
For a 'few years that part of the range boasted

of a loss of less than 2 per cent, and the net prof
its exceeded those of any other line of business In
the United States.
A business that required so little risk, that in

volved so little exertion and that offered such rich
rewards was certain to tempt the cupidtty of stock
growers everywhere. The natural result followed.
The range became badly overcrowded. It was no

longer possible to save part of the range for win
ter pasture, as was done during the first years of
the range business. Deprived of tbis rich winter
feed, the cattle grew thin and weal, during the
winter months, and tITe percentage of loss was

greater. Finally there came what the more far

sighted of -the cowmen had foreseen and feared,
an extraordinarily hard winter. No man who lived
in the range country during t.he winter of 1886
will forget to his dying day the horror of that
season.

-

In the early part of Januarv a terrific blizzard
swept down from the North, It began with a pelt
ing sleet, and that was followed by a blinding
snow and a degree of cold rarely equaled in that
section. The 'cattle of 'Barber, Oomanche and Clark
fared a little better than the cattle ranging on the
vast, unsheltered plains to the north and west;

they had at least the shelter of the canyons t.o

protect them from the fierce winds, but this ad

vantage was only temporary. The canyons were

soon fllled with ddftlng snow. The trees which

grew dn these sheltered places were covered 'with
sleet, so tnat the lhrlbs and twigs furnished no

food on which the cattle might browse. Day after

day and week after week the cold continued un

abated. All the streams and water holes were froz
en over; there was no food, no water and along
with starvation the fierce, unabattng" cold that
chllled the very marrow of tJhe miserable cattle.
From the great plains north of the Santa Fe

the herds drifted before the biting, driving wind,
until they struck the fence along the railroad

right-of-way and there they died. Literally along
this line they made their last. stand. When the
long, terrible winter was at last over, and where
the drifted snows had melted there was an un

broken line of gaunt skeletons of dead cattle,
reaching from east of K'insley to the foothills of
the Rocky MountainS', grim reminders of a tragedy
that spelled ruin for hundreds and hundreds of
ranchmen. The era of the old time cattle boron

was ended.
True, there still were herds of cattle. There

stlll was II large acreage of free range, but it was
recognized by the cowmen themselves that the day

/'
of easy money, of the wild, free and easy life, big
profits and quick returns was ended. Those who
had invested their all in cattle and turned them
loose on the range were completely ruined, and
those' who had other resources for the most part
quit the business.

Then Came the Farmers

FOLLOWING close on the heels of disaster to
the cattlemen there was another migration
to western Kansas, the like of which has rare

ly, if ever, been paralleled. In the space of three

years or less a quarter of II million people moved
out on to the plains of western Kansas. It was the
era of the farmer and town builder. That decade
witnessed a most astounding economic develop.
ment, II. phenomenon that began with apparently no

valid excuse and spread without a foundation of
reason and contrary to even' lesson of experience.
'l'here are always town booms here and there.

There never is a time of such general business de

pression .rha t there is not somewhere within the
broad domain of the United States some town or

towns that are enjoying phenomenal, growth and
prosperity, but the causes for these scattered in
stances are local and easily understood. Perhaps
a vast pool of oil has been uncovered, or there is
a sudden mining excitement, 01' there might be the
sudden development of a great industry like the

making of automobiles at Detroit. In the case of
the astounding town boom of the middle '80's,
which started at Wichita and spread to the Pacific

Coast, none of these local causes existed. �]\'f
city and town over the vast area affected felt t
sudden urge to expand whether there was a
valid reason for expansion or not.
Wiehlta, a thriving country town 'of perba

6,000 inhabitants, suddenly began to put OIl i
airs of a city. Trading in real estate became
most overnight the leading industry, and the la
ing out and platting of additions to the towlI�i
the most profitable and deldghtful uvocau
Enough territory was platted to acconuuonn,
population. larger than that of Philadelphia, an

with a faith that would have put the lll11sta
seed to shame, men and 'Women invested the
money with the full expectation that they woa

reap a harvest of a �undred fold.
As It finally turned out the fools were t

wisest, and the most eonservatlve the great
fools. The fools "Invested early, while the fr

supply of even greater fools was still nbunda
and the conservatJives waited, at first looking
wlth doubt and scoffing, only to catch the fpl'
at last and invest just before the eollapse of Ii
over-extended bubble.
With the division of the western third of i

state into new counties there began a mad sCI:a
ble for county seats. Rival towns were luented
each new .eounty, and the contest between th
rivals was marked by every variety of cr!w
from petit Iareeny to murder, M�n hitherto 0

good reputation seemed to forget every pl'incl�
of honor and integrity. Theft and perjurv wer

common pastimes, and corruption came to be

garded as a commendable vistue. Gangs of gnn
men were 'hired to belp carry elections, 110t to 5

that the' ballot box was sacredly guarded but t

protect the ballot box stutters and corrupt olfi
elals in the perpetration of shameless frand.
The cries of the defeated, however, dirl not PI

cite a great amount of symnnthy on the part
disinterested spectators, for the reason t)lnt t

losers would have used the slime tactics if tb
had had t.he opportunity and the power.

H

Grew Like a Gourd

SCARCELY had a townsite been platted, espe
ia lly if it was the site of a prospective coullt.

seat before additions began to be laid out, au

corner lots marked only by stakes on the IItJiJrtlt
en prairie changed ownership at fabulous figure

Buildings hastily and cheaply construcretl, bU

with an imposing outward appearance. 1'0,0 0

the townsites and were designated by the IWIII
established newspaper as "emporiums or tl':lde.
As soon as the townsite was proved up nnrl til

municipal ,corporation duly formed, -the peopl
of the building city proceeded to vote llOlIds, 0

tenslbly for improvements but often for the pn

pose of securing funds to pay the expenses of th

forthcoming county seat contest The 1lI1lrrelO�
growth of Jonah's gourd hod nothing on the !1l�ISI
room expansion of some of these new to\\'IIS. "he

the hectic days of the boom were past a legisllltu�
devoted several pages of dts session laws to t

vacation of townsites and additions thereto.
"

Towns which at one time boasted of frOin -,

to 3000 inhubitants and often ;;"'0 01' erell tbl'

new�papers, 'have so completely disappcnrerl t��11
a stranger might drive across the old town,lltf ttoot(without being aware that such a mart 0 'e
ever had existed, 'but the oldtlmer who �lllPJle�lel
to remember where the town once was 1111,:2:l1t

III
imagine, that he was surrounded by the ]l]:,'!lI�) i
of the departed, and that there were [lfl"llI",,]
ghostly review, the shadowy forms of Inell "I;
four decodes ago strove and sinned, urgel1 OI�lIl'
the lure �f ambition and a great adyent,llrc;, Illli
to see their hopes blasted, the bubbles of thel� dis
bition burst and the palaces of thl"ir dream! til
solve as fade the mlrage-butlded casne� 0

desert.,
,

tilOS
No doubt many of the bonds voted ll!. ,Ii

mushroom munlclpa lltdes during t.he 'SO's :il��ii'
held by their purchasers as mementoes of f

I til
investments. 'Vhen the boom was over :i1_l'1' tit
town had vanished there was nothing left i" .•pC
bondholder to levy on except a few (]n:ll' CI�.
tions of prairie land worth for forming pUI;�.It�1'
a few dollars an acre, and even in the C:lS� II tit
the town was not .sntlrely abandoned, '�'l,C face
few remaining fnhubttants round themseh �'�'i:atiOwith the alternative of a ruinous rate of. "

'

tbe
or abandonment of the original towDslte'J,llOf
simply put wheels under their dwellings lllndr tol\'
over to another location and started anot ie

'�Il!np.
Ie ('XI,

r�"ni%
filii''''
Ii, hi]
rnn1en
1'('I'n

.
(')' In
re «n

';'lllrl,
he 111'(
Thl'
II he
lire I

ollne
a)·s i:
'buti(
ttl
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IriUg the same hectic period of town building

Imillions of acres of public lands in western

'"
. were homesteaded, preempted or taken IlS

111,.1' ("'1 I'ms Suddenly the vast prairies were
leI' ,(.. •

t I with primitive habltattons, board shanties,

e� uses 01' "dugouts." The delusion had in

1'\'\':1',. 'been spread among homeseekers that
lC «,

re hnt! lJeen a sudden and marvelous climatic'

ee that the much talked of ratnbelt had

I�I' westward to the foot of the Rocky Moun

:1:. n nd that farming in the region known as'

It.ariil had become a safe and profitable busi-

< ") f:lr ns climatic conditions were concerned.

',llnl wus necessary, in the opinion of these

illti,riC' settlers, was to break the prairte and

lit rhe seed in order to reap
an abundant harvest.

'('ritIlPs 110 people were ever more bitterly dis

l,iUIlCil. Instead of abundant rainfall the heavens

I� II': i.russ. Vegetation withered and died as hot

1(1,: like blasts from the furnaces of hell swept
I' thl' parched and desolate land. To make mat-

, \,"JI rse, often a carelessly dropped match or an

',lIcllrbecl campfire started a conflagration In

tlry grass, 'Which, fanned 'by the wind, swept

til almost unimaginable fury across the sun

etl 1:1 lid. In the wake of these fires were the

dWllf'cl embers that marked the places where

settlers' homes had been, and too often might
o be fonnd the charred bones of animals and

IIWlI heings, the vletlms of the Widespread
locnust.

Hopes of Fragrant Roses
uR 1''''0 or three seasons the courageous home

.,Ir:lflers 'held on,' planting and re-planting,
watching nnxlously the unclouded skies for Indl

tlons of rains that did not come, until hope at

t dipc!. and, weary and discouraged, they joined
. exodus back to the lands from which they
IlW. The situation was worse for the women

II 1'01' the men. The men could go away to find
rk and mingle with their fellows, but the' women
cI to sl:ny on the claims. Often they were women

III cultured homes and pleasant surroundings
to lind traveled westward with their men, filled
III the hope ·of a home and broad acres,' of
'elling';; bowered by shady trees, homes with fra

ant roses clambering up the walls, orchards of

trees filled with red' cheeked apples and vines on

which the grapes grew purple and fragrant in the
autumn sun. The cup of the nectar of happiness
they had hoped to 'quaff had turned to the gall of
bl:tterness, and the flowers of hope had withered.

It was no uncommon sight to- witness a woman

standing alone at the door of the unshaded claim

house, with the blackened face of the fire-swept
p1'airie stretching to the far horizon, gazing with
looks of unutterable loneliness and longing, dream
ing of the green hills over which she used to
climb and the flower bordered lakes on the shores

of which she used to play so happily when she

was a chUd.
.
There was another economlc phase of this re

markable epoch that is worth noting. The new set
tlers wanted to borrow money to improve their
claims. .K. grent number of loan companies were

organized or extended their aetivltles to that

region. Liberal loans we're made and the mortgages
were sold in. the East, backed by the guaranty of
the company making the loans t'hat the interest,
and principal would be paid promptly. When the

exodus started the mortgages began to fall due,
and the borrowers threw up their hands. For a

time the' guarantors, the loan companies, kept up
the Interest+payments and the taxes, but soon the

burden became too heavy. The newly organized
loan companies went bankrupt, and even some of
the more firmly established companies llere badly
shaken. '.

. Mortgage foreclosures occupied the time of the

courts, and notices of mortgage sales filled the

newspapers. Then came the talk of repudiation. A
good many of the borrowers seemed to think that
some advantage had been taken of them, and that

they had been robbed by the loan sharks. There

was a political upheaval such as has rarely been
witnessed. Old political lines l\::ere swept away.
New political alignments were made, 'and new

leaders came to tile fore. Following the delusion

that Nature 'had suddenly changed Its habits and

reversed the climatic conditions that had pre
vailed for untold centuries, came another delusion
that all -economic ills could be corrected by legis
lation. W'ith the zeal of crusaders the converts to

the new economic tlleories marched in parades
and listened with wrapt attention to the expound
ers of the new faith that was to save the nation.

'Tis Permanent Prosperity.Now
'fT IL\.'S been nearly three decades since the tide

.1of immigration which swept into western Kan-

sas during the middle '80's rolled back in dis
aster. The dearly bought lessons of-- experience ._

have had their effect. The population of the west

ern third of the state is again increasing, but
this time with every prospect of permanency. A

series' of dry yeRlT8 has a discouraging effect, but
no longer starts a hegira. At present wheat 1s the

principal dependence, but that is certain to change.
The storage of surface waters will increase, and
the vastreservolr of underground waters beuttllsed.
Crops will be more and more diversified. Groves

of trees will become plentiful. Industry will be
. more varied' and continuous. It will no longer be
a one-crop country. The growth of trees and the
storage of surface .waters will modify climate to

a degree, and living conditions will 'become more

delightful. But the story of the settlement of that
country, .. its colorful romance, its drah chapters
relating the struggles, the' strife, the alternating
shl\d'ows of hope and despair and the final triumph
of courage and experiment over the forces of na
ture will stitll be read as one of the most fascinat
ing and dramatic of modern times.

Only-to B's Share
A and B are husband and wife. C deeded A, the wife,

and her heirs 70 acres of real estate. A is deceased. Will
a Judgment agatnst B after his death attach to this estate
that belonged to A and her heirs? Can this real estate
be sold to satisfy such a Judgment? B. N.

If B survived A he inherited half of this real

estate, and a judgment against him would attach

to hls part of this estate, but would not attach to

the part of the estate belonging to the other heirs
of A.

Wife Will Get Half
A and B are husband and wife. B Inherits real estate

and bonds from her father's estate. Can she will her
children this entire estate or can she only will half of It,
hen husband holding the other half? The estate Is in
her name. B.

She can only will half of it unless the husband

voluntarily relinquishes his statutory rights.
.

ation Needs Farm Relief Immediately
Extracts From Senator Capper's Speech in the Senate, April 10, 1928, Urging a

Broad and Permanent Agricultural Policy
, almost 'he same hour that the President's opposl-

1\ 10 Ihe new McNary-Haugen bill was made known
\\'ashin�ton. Senator Capper took the floor In the
iatr In urge the passage of the bill, giving reasons

)" hr- was unreservedly for It.-Edltor's Note.

n. PRESIDENT, any plan for rellef of
agricnlture must take care of crop sur

pluses. That is one of the big problems
eonfronting the agricultural industry of

Ilcl"kn todny.,
Till' lIoC'\\' McNary-Haugen bill now before us'

.!Iel'ln I,es among other things to stabilize the
Ite� Ijf. In rrn products by removing the surplus
Jill tiJl' rlomestlc market. If there is a loss in
ITecl in the operation, each producer of the losing
"flllrl" is assessed his share of the "fee" to make
thp Il)s�. It is not a charge' against the Gov
IlIwnt.
[ "Ill liE opinion that surplus-control legislation
thout the equalization fee principle would be
ef[ecrh·e. The equalization fee is the most prac
'nl "Inn suggested for meeting the costs of the
lKh'1I1'ecll'c1 control of crop surpluses. In the
ht of the mass of testimony submitted to the
nnre Committee on Agriculture by economists
(J nlhr'I' competent authorities, I say that we are

1II](lnnll.11 justified in giving this plan a trial
,To cIon ,I' the farmers the McNary-Haugen bill

tlh �h(. foqnnlization fee is to deny them the bene
,,,I Ille protectiYe tariff system. The nub of the
:1 ttkP I' i, there must be some sort of a stabilized
:11'·r'l".

):1". PI'Psiclellt, I particularly commend that part
ht., hill which creates a Federal Farm Board
Bid itl the orderly marketing of agricultural

,1111111,1) i I iei'. It wni pay this Government and

�/:rJPlp to definitely organize agriculture as in

;)1.\ I� ol'g-nnized and' as labor is organized. The

I\"'!�I' Iiimself probably will do this in time, but

hi il".r the Government to help him. And that is

;'il.1 reoi the Federal Government might well

I� �nr. lIlp lendership in co-operative marketing to

r�B
XI('IIi: thn t it would become the instrument of

f 'I �lIZ" I ion as well as the sponsor. The fostering
Ii,; i'�'f Sf'n Ie eo-operative effort as proposed in

rl;nl�1 wonld be a good investment for the Gov

'r(, "": Farmers would have the confidence in a

(or IllInl(,l�t"formed co-operative enterprise that

're ,HC'" 1I� n privately or group-owned co-opera

'('lll:t,ifol·)JI·lse. Once established, the Government

e Ill'
'I' l� .a position to withdraw Itself and turn

Thp ��I);;lttou over to the farmer members.

IJ I ,(Jvel'lllllentul machinery set up in this bill

lire
'e uf �I'ea t assistance to the farmers' co-oper

"lllJ�;I��elllent. Co-operative marketing of farm

:1,.,.•
S ,Ippeuls to me a.s being one of the best

,., I)) wI' 1 tlbuti
IlC I le problem of the high cost of dis-

t tI"" of foodstuffs may be solved. The fact
ie consumer pays often more than twice as

much as the producer receives for ibis foodstuffs,
due to the costliness of distribution, seems unjust.
Certainly if some of the selling macJlll.nery between
the consumer and the producer could be eliminated',
the two could divide the savings to the advantage
of both. If the farmers can organize into great
co-operatives which could control food products
and feed them into t)le market, they would be in

posltron to maintain a fall' domestic price, be
cause they would have control of the surplus. And
were they in position to process much, of this food

they certainly could reduce the costs of dlstrfbu-
. tion, by virtue of their control.

Mr. President, our cities are now feeling the pinch
that was bound to come as a result of the depres
sion in agriculture. There was decided lack of

optimism in the report of the National Industrial

Conference Board following its careful survey of

agriculture. And the business men's commission on

agriculture of the United States Chamber of Com
merce recommended rather general tariff reforms

in the interest of the farmer-a remarkable demon

stration of unselfishness on the part of well-pro
tected business.

When such a business group admits that agri
culture's difficulties "are traceable to the undue

advantages that other groups have secured for
themselves" thru tariff laws, ete., can there be

any further doubt of it?
Mr. President, it is nothing new for industries to

be in need of legislation. Every industry from man

ufacturing to railroads, from labor to bankers, has
been so helped and is being helped all the time

to their benefit and the nation's welfare in most

cases. The chief trouble of the farmer has been

the disparity in the prices paid for farm products
and the prices which the farmer pays for his ne

cessities. This disparity, in my opinion, is caused

in part by certain privileges and favors obtained

by other groups which place the farmer at a dis

advantage.
After a prolonged and gradually losing struggle,

the agriculture industry finds that if it is to go
forward it must participate in the American pro

tectlve system on an equality with other industries.

Things can never be right in this country when the

farmers' purchasing power is below par.

In its appeal recently broadcast to editors of

newspapers and magazines to support the pending
farm legislation in Congress as all-important to

business, industry and finance, the Illinois Bank

ers' Association said:
"The lack of real purchasing power of the farm

ers' dollar is not alone due to natural influences,
but has been caused, to a large extent, by an arti
ficial stimulation of other products brought about
by prior federal legisla.tion. Therefore some balance

in legislation is required."

Mr. President, that puts the case in few words.
There Is a farm problem and that problem is to

bring the agricultural industry up to the level of
other industries, as the measure before us seeks

to do. Until this is done we shall have a serious
economic condition on our hands.

·1 am convinced the passage of the McNary
Haugen bill will do more to relieve' agricultural
distress than any other measure 'now before Oon

gress, but it is a mistake to assume that this meas

ure or any other single measure can at once restore

permanent prosperity to agriculture. I believe that

a comprehensive national poilcy or program that

will deal with all the factors causing agricultural
distress is a necessity at this time.

There is the problem of transportation costs, for
example. Industry in the Middle West has been

marooned by the present rate structure. Without

necessary rail rate readjustments the Western

farmer and the business man, too, see little relief
for the future except the possible development of

waterways. '.

Then we have the question of taxation which

takes from one-fourth to one-third or even more of

the revenue of land to pay the taxes. We have no

national policy on this question.
Our Government explores the world for the

purpose of expanding foreign markets for our in

dustrial products. But are we doing all that we can

to find a world outlet at a profitable price for

those products of the farm that make up approxi
mately one-half of our total exports? We need

a national policy here.

Then we have the tariff, undoubtedly quite a

factor contributing to the present disparity be

tween the prices received and the prices paid by
the farmer, but even the farmer does not want to'

see the business of the nation destroyed by a sud

den tariff revolt.
I say, Mr. President, it is time for Congress

to get down to the real solution of the farmer's

problem by drafting the best brains of the nation

and putting them to building a broad' and lasting
program for agriculture as a matter of public pol
icy. The more specific a national agricultural pro
gram can be made the more likely it is to have a

salutary effect, not only on farmers but on every

one else.
Vital to the prosperity of the nation, Mr. Presi

dent, is the working out of a national agricultural

program which will give the farmer a square deal

in production, in transportation and in marketing,
a program which should embody a national policy
that would 'persist for generations, so that agri
culture shall pl!osper and bring prosperity to all.

In my judgment this bill will be a big step in

the dlrectlon of solving this national problem and

should be passed at once.



World Events in Pictures

A: Smart Three-Piece Sports Suit
for Spring and Summer. It Is an

Unusual Printed Silk with the Cool
Effect of Snow Flakes. The Skirt

Is Pleated

"Swllnnunoa," the Virginia Mansion on the Crest of the Blue Ridge
Mountains, Which Has Been Offered to President Coolidge as a

Summer White Hous�. The Estate Commands a View of the
Shenandoah Valley, and is Between the Natural Bridge National
Forest and the Site of the New Shenandoah National Park

Another Step in the Americanization of Japan-the Ceremonies at the
Completion of the'Greatest Bridge in All Asia. It Spans the Sumida
River and Replaces the One Destroyed by the Disastrous Earthquake
of ]923. The Foundations Were Designed and Built by an American

FlnginE'ering Firm

Franklin Mott Gunther, Virginia, the
Noted Diplomat-Golfer. He Has Been
Appointed by President Coolidge as
Ambassador to Turkey. At Present

He is Minister to Egypt

The Commissioning .(If the �lonster V-4, Believed to he the Largt,sl
Submarine in the Wodd, and the Only Mine-Laying Underwater Oraft.
Old Glory Was Raised' and the Band Played as the Sub Was TUnJ�<l
Over to W. M. QUigley, Oommanding Officer at Portsmouth, N. H.

Bruce Caldwell, Yale's Great Football Star, Get
ting a Little Mixed up During the University
Team's First Baseball Practice. Here He is Shown
Putting McClellan Out with a Flying Tackle. He

Plays First Base on the Team

Chauncey M. Depew, Who Died of
Pneumonia at the Age of 94. He
Served (IS U. S. Senator, Railway
Executive and His Fame as an

Orator and Wit Was Nation·"Tide

Dangerous Playfellow! Oh, No. Just a Remfil'l;n)ll�
Gorilla Costume Made of a Specially Prepn �'e(�
Cloth and' the Real Hair of a Gorilla. It Cost$1.:,OU
and Will be Used, of Course, in the MO\'i("

The Giant Dirigible "Italia" Built for Gen. Nobile for His Flight Over
the North Pole, Seen Undergoing Tests at His Direction. The General
Will Try to Do Considerable Exploring Work on His Northern, Trip

Get a Shoe Horn and a Big One, Here is the Huge Aircraft C!ll'l'jt�
U. S. S. Lexington, Right, Squeezing Thru the Miroflores Locks on

. I:.
First Trip Thru the Panama Canal. The Gobs Had an Intere�r�.Jl",
Time Watching Their Floating Home in Its First "Tight p!a,·e

Photograph, O!PlTlght .1928 and From Underwood & Underwood



5 We View Current farm News
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Kansas Men Send Angus Caloes Back to the Black CattleHome

ie
m
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nt

HID best market for feeder steer calves that

Geary and Dlcklnson counties Angus breed

ers have discovered is with Iowa feeders.

Nothing unusual about shipping Kansas

ff to other states, you tlllnk'! And you are

nr, Jayhawk farmers have been able to find

rKcl: any dlrectloa the wind blows, But this ls

ercnt. Iowa is the home of the ·Aberdeen·

gus You knew that, too, maybe. "Well, here

lisa: is doing her stuff again, producing stock

t attrads the attention of folks fiack where

gus are supposed to be right at home.

his wight be due to good cattlemen or good
tie. Had you stopped at the farm of E. A.

tzl;e & Son, Geary county, last week for the

inl Annual Angu� Day, you would have de

ed it was the result of what good cattlemen

do with good cattle.
':lIISUS really has two Angus centers. This one

lauother around Russell. Joe Collins, Gugler &
llu J. B. Hollinger, H. B. Janke, E. A. Latzke

SOl;, Ralph Latzke, William' Ldungdahl & Sons,
nrles Munson, Roy Polapd, Ralph Poland, A.

Schuler and Emil Hedstrom are owners of breed
herds and there are perhaps 50 farmers in ad

ion who use purebred Angus bulls, produce and

d Angus cattle in the Geary-Dickinson territor.y.
he 12 breeders assembled some 60 .head of
'Ice Angus a t the Latzke farm for inspection.
cr.rllOd.l' judged, and some '125 vocational and 4-H

1J iJl)�'S were graded for their efforts.' Dr. C.
,

)lcCalllpbell, J. J. Moxley and W. E. Grtmes
I'C out from the college to speak on the pro
Ill. J. C. Mercer, 'secretary of the Kansas Llve

.k Association and Ray Cuff, Kansas CIty, also
(I some important information for Itvestoek men;
ur 300 attended.

.

Iowa isu't the only state that is getting good
gus from Kansas. Breeding stock has been

'llilell iJy the Geary-Dickinson men to Colorado,
uraska, Oklahoma, Missouri and Illinois.

I
Must Lead Double Life
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OUTON county farmers are going to make hogs
lead n two-faced Ufe. Or it might better be

lieu a "go-between" life. The porkers are going
\)(> expected to help make things "go between"
llures of ot.her things.
IlItel'p�t in raising purebred hogs bas shown
nsitlerable growth. They have paid a profit.
eedel'� in the county now are endeavoring to
'rellse efficiency thru a study of th� ever pres
t Ilroblems-disease control, sanitation, equip
nt. feeding problems-that reduce profits.
.I.nd here is where the double-life stuff come-s

SOllie of the men are of the opinion that when.
p, are not bountiful they can sell their porkers
stoek pigs with good profit, and in good years
Iten them as is done in the Corn Belt.

"Can Lead a Horse to Water?"
PBUfiON is likely. to watch his step in heavy
tJ'affie an(l in strange surroundings. But how

OUt Watching your step in the old, familiar work
the fa 1'!Il'!
k% Dorman, Washington county, lost part of one
gel' and had two others crushed merely leading
It(Jr,c 10 water. T'he animal, a young colt, be
(lie fl'ig-htened and pulled the rope thru DOl'·
an', hund, thus causing the injury. An angry
ai' attacked Fred Jones, Rooks county, when he
a, elltl(,;[yoring to drive It into a feed lot. It took

rel'l,lI stitehes to close- up an 8-inch gash in
lIe,'s llill.

.

,

The Dorman incident might seem to indicate
at vou can't even lead a horse to water any
o(,e, IN alone make him drink. But everyone
II ""'nlell Your Step." •

hie
'ed
iOI)
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More Ventilation Is Necessary
�E\\'f:; dispatch relates that Congress would
gU/ll'li its health' by ·purifying the air in the

oU"eill': alld Senate. Possibilities of properly ventll-

II I b,nl h chambers have been discussed', to the

l� lIS,101l thut it will cost around $323,000-.
e b\'IObably is a necessary move, a.nd we'll pay

e II'
Ill. B�lt we ask you, shouldn't Senators and

,! e.wntatlves be more careful of the things they
011 Und do so as not to saturate the �ntire �!a

! '. ollt even beyond the 3-mile limit, with whiffs

'I �lll'Ii nnuseating,/suffocating fermentation as

,.ealltlal;;; and bought off elections?

i('1',
Iri'
in;;

More Lead Pencil Farmers
�l'•

'I': hundl'ed fifty interested men and women

1l1�1�tl�!I�led the second annual farm accounts and

lllh,Ul'iZlIlg meeting in Washtngton county re

Ii' Several hundred more attended similar

d tgS in other Kansas counties. It is these
,

•

leUcil farmers who know which crops pay

and why others do not. They admit that book
keeping is as important to them 'aj! any other farJll,
operation.

.

Everybody'Welcome at Hays
THE sixteenth annual roundup at the expert

ment 'station, Hays" will be held April ZS.
Sup-to L. C. Aie·her announees that the feeding ex

periments are well under way, wlth 110 head of
calves and yearlings on feed. There is some

interesting information In store for farmers who
.

attend tihiliJ. meeting on comparative feed values.
DI·. C. W. McCampbell of K. S. A. C. wlll discoss
the exverlments.
C. E. 'Huff, president of the Kansas Farmers'

Union, will be one of the principal speakers. E.
W. Johnson, in charge of the State Forest Nur
sery, wUl discuss the value of. the Chinese elm and
other hardy trees for planting In Western Kansas.
A special feature will be addresses on the con

troversial problem of "Direct 'Buying or Direct
Selling of Livestock." E. 'N. Wentwo�:th of Armour
& Company, Chicago, will present the packers'
views. W. P. Neff, editor of the Drovers' Tele

gram, Kansas City, will explain "What the Hog
Producer Loses by Direct �elllng." This in no sense

will be a debate but a frank presentation of each
side ef the controversy.
For the third year the ladies wfll be well enter

tained at the roundup. Their program wlH begin

I NEVER "NOW
"E'!.A.CTLV WUER.E:-
1M 60NA MOP 'FM!

promptly at 11 a, m, Amy Kelly, home demonstra

tion leader for' Kansas, is co-operating with Sup
erintendent Aicher In providing something of gen
uine interest for most farm women.

'I'he farm garden usually is under the directlon
of the housewife. E. W. Johnson will forget tIle
tree talk he makes to the men in favor of "Grow

ing Vegetables with a Limited Amount of Water."
E. G. Kelley, entomologist at the college, will ex
pose some "Garden Pests and Insects."
ZOl'ada Titus, of the Household Searchlight, To

peka, has something good to say regarding "Kettles,
Pans and Vegetables." And it is very fitting that

K. I. Church should talk about "Backyard Walks
and Porches," since roundup day is the end of
Better Homes Week,
The students' livestock, grain and clothing judg·

ing contests will be held April 27. C. 1\1. Miller,
director of the State Board of Vocational Educa

tion will address the youthful judges.

Credit vVhere It Is Due

MORE than a million dollars was paid out llY
dealers in Newton during 1927 for poultry,

eggs, milk and cream. A conservative estimate

places the figure lit $1,016,000. This money went

to farmers in what may be termed the Newton

trade terrttory. And dealers in <other Harvey
county towns were buying their share of this

farm produce, so the total for the county that was

paid to farmers by the dealers would mount very

hlg>h.
But the important ,point doesn't rest with tne

fact that the dealers paid out that much money.

They didn't lose on the proposition. The big thing

is that cows and chickens helped these Harvey
county folks earn $1,016,OQO that they likely 'would
not bave bad otherwise. So, wltb all due respect,
to ·the merchants, it Is the cows and bens that
6hould .cet the credit.

Just Like a Man

WOMEN get $e blame for everything, etc.,
etc., I!!'!!" Now, gentlemen. you will have to

admit it's true.· Even their romantic ideal, 'th�
Pr1Dce of Wales,. blames tbem for bis frequent
downfalls..
Hysterical women crowd a�oUDd the jumps at

PQint to point race meetings In which the Prince
rides, ahouting their cries of welcome when hots8
and rider are about to take the jump. Frequentl7
this trl�htens the horse Wales is riding; and an�

other tumble Is chalked up to his credit, But
don't worry, girls. The Prince didn't say this
right out in public. He might possibly have made;
the remark privately, tho, to the newspapers that'
request "fair play for the Prince." -

Women Who Fear No Man

]JWS a-mercy and land sakes. Guess we never

should have allowed them to vote. Soon as the
.

ladles roped and hog-tied equal suffrage, they
started right off to exhibit that they had as much
brains as the men. The result was-and is-thllt

they filled a lot of the positions formerly held
by men.

.

Be that as It may, but it has gone the limit now.
The fair ones won't even shy at a mouse pretty
soon if the news that comes out of Arkansas City,
in Cowley county, is any criterion. Two ycmng
women recently landed there to emulate the ex

ample of the- Pied Piper of Hamelin. Only their
methods of exterminating the Arkansas City rats

are somewhat different from those of ancient ttmes,
The two ladies are Helen Caldwell, a graduate
of the University of West Virginia, and her assist. '

ant, Josephine La Howetz, of Omaha University.
They have no fear of rats.
But horror of horrors! Lend, your ear to this.

A Shawnee county college eo-ed-eame walking into
the ·bacteriology laboratory with a 4-fQot black
snake writhing across her should-ers and coiled
around 'her wrists. Oh, yes, she was conscious all

right. ' The class scattered.
And George, can't you remember, back in the

good old days, when gtrls used to enjoy mild hys
teria at sight of a fishing worm?

Was Strictly "(:onfidential
WHO are tbe biggest suckers in the world? Let

the world laugh at the farmers who buy .the

Brooklyn bridge or the more common "gold brick."

New Yorkers and city folks of all descriptions
have made similar purchases; and they also have

bought "gilt edged" oil and mining stocks, world
without end.
But here is the latest "bite" they took. Some 25

or 30 prominent Washingtonians paid $100· to $300
.

a throw to be placed on the social register. They
learned later that .Joseph Rhelnstrom, suave 65-

year-old, self-s.ll'led agent for the social register, ..

was charged with being a confidence man. Rather

makes city folks seem �nore human, doesn't it?

Not a Haphazard Job

ANUMBER of Clark county farmers have proved
that rhubarb, asparagus, raspberries, straw-,

berries, plums, cherries and grapes will do well in

their section of the country if the proper vartettes
are planted and the right kind of care is given
them. And the same thing holds true with a lot

of things in 105 counties in Kansas. In other

words, it requlres a lot ot, gray matter to farm
well.

The Bindweed Swan Song

CURSED be the weed that binds." But let not
your heart be troubled longer, because the

scientists at the Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege have announced a sure "kill" for the pest.
Hereafter when the bindweed begins to bind, the
college folks assure that its ambition can be en

tirely Checked .with a sodium chlorate spray.

Things Could Be Worse

AGRASSHOPPER club is to be organized in

Reno county. It Isn't to quell the rai48 of

present-day tobacco spitters, 'however. Its member-
,

ship will be made up of the old settlers who were

residents in the county during the hopper invasioa
of 1873. And it will be another reminder tbaCi
things aren't so bad as they used to be.

7



TheEmirNowHas46Wives!
He Formerly Had 103, But at Last Decided That

Was Altogether Too Many
BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

ON OUR trans-Africli� motorcycle other side Intact, That evening ,we

trip, from the Atlantic Ocean to made the 'ancient walled city of Bida,
- the Red Sea, thru 4,000 miles of and were laid up for two days repair
"ungle and desert and bush, it was ing two broken springs under my side
..Tim's job to keep the I)fkes in running car.

-

�rder-a 'heavy contract, too-and mine 'Even Jim Was LearnIng
}o keep 'the daily log. Now he has a We drove 57 miles, before noon, to-'COllection of broken 'spokes, loose con-

day, 00 the first white man, 'the Disnecting rods, 'and battered knuckles, trict Officer at Zungeru. A good time:while I have a written record of a to arrive, too, for he, and his wife in�otor trekking stunt that wlll stand vited us to lunch. It was more than a'anywhere .as all achievement, (espee- hundred miles to the next white man.�all¥ if we get thru.) ,

' ,

(Later on when we reached the real
, We've, driven these doughty little interior, �e were doing well to tina. aone-lunged British bikes for 'hundreds J White man once a week.)9f miles; for instance; where no motor At dusk that' evening we chugged out)'ehicle of any, 'kind, has ever 'been .be- of the bush Into a little clearing elutfore aDd-but that's a different story. tered up with the grass huts of a na
Besides, we' haven't reached the Red tlve village and after we'd unrolledISea yet, nor even the NUe River. But our bedding on the floor of the little
illy little black log book shows that mud rest house' there, the cllief, a
;we've been, places and seen things. if brother of the Emir of Katsina, invited
�e never get any farther.

us to his compound for' a moonlight
: We crossed the Niger River, in Equa- musical revue lind native dansant.

,'oo1'ial West Africa, over the railroad
I can mention that Jdm and I sat

brldge at Jebba' ,and plunged dnto "the beside the old chief on the grass .mats'bush" on the other side. We managed there in the soft tropical stliriight,,to splash thru dozens of brldgeless with our backs to ,a great baobab tree,'streams and wriggle along one way or
at the head of an open circle. I can-

another unttl we reached a little grass- mention, also, that ;rim played his.
'roofed, mud rest�hous,e in a native vll-

banjo and sang American 'jazz and
�age near the' Kaduna River, even danced a modified Charleston in

And No Bridge that dusty, dusky arena, while I
chimed in with my shining slip whis-

The Kaduna River, a quarter of a tle whenever the other noises were
tmile wide, no telling how deep-!lnd sufficiently loud, But it would do no
no bridge! The trail ended at a preclpl- good for me to describe the ungainly,-tous sand bank that plumped almost unrhythmic, and purely sensual dances
'straight" down to a little canoe land- staged by those excited savages, for
ing place below. Two evil looking, 'the editor would censor my report. Jim
b1l1ck Mohammedan pilgrims, with long used to play a saxaphone in a New
knives sheathed on to their upper arms York night club, but he admitted that
and little teapots on their heads, even the New York night club -enter
crouched in a canoe waiting to be -talners in their fervid' search for de
poled across, and a half-dozen assorted pravity have much to learn from the
Africans, with all manner of freight Afi'ican bush danseuse.
oddments, on their heads, from fly- Then came our two hardest days
blown meat to cotton blankets, were up to that time. We were right on
splashing out of another canoe which the heels of "the rains" and as, much
bad just nosed into the bank. A herd out of season on that "dry season"
of great-horned cattle on trek from the road as Santa Claus or an oyster on
edge of the Sahara to Southern Nigeria the Fourth of July. All the bridges
were swimming across In file a quar- and much of the road as well had gone
ter of· a mile 'below, making for a sand- out during the wet season, and as yet
bar In the middle of the stream. The no reeonstructton had been done.
berdsmen followed in a canoe, trail- After two days, of tumbling down
Ing their saddled horses swimming washed-out embankments, rushing thru
along behind.

.

streams' of water, and scaling the bank
Jim found a battered old black boat- on the other side or lifting out heavily

man with an oversize canoe, 20 fee� loaded motorcycles and side cars across
long and nearly wide enough to hold dry, roclry rivers and hewing out our
the motorcycles and side cars inside- own roads thru stumps and broken
but not quite! We laid two short planks logs, we 'finally arrived at Birnln
across the cracking gunwales of the Gwarl, 'and found an English road
warped and awkward craft, and then builder whose map showed <W 'bridges
we thought it over. Not a very good In the last 44 miles. We had found
idea to pile such a heavy load so high 'none. But we'd found that many places
up on the top of a single old canoe. ","here bridges should' have been, and
It probably would upset. Better 'have we'd crossed 'em all-at the expense
the load lower down, inside the boat- of a broken rear 'axle, another side car
but no chance. spring, a bundle carrier supporting
Not a native in the crowd coul.d, rod, six "pokes; and even the rear hoi

speak a word of English, but 20 or 30 Izontal member of the main frame.
of those clumsy, cheerful blacks laid
hold and heaved our motorcycles down
to the water's edge, piled them 'atop
the creaking, leaking old' canoe, and
we poled off into the current.
We made It, too. We didn't quite tip

completely over, and we reached the

A Meal to be Remembtlred
All these breaks were more the re

sult of overloading than of the rough
roads, for on the motorcycle that suf
fered the,most we were carrying 100
pounds of gasoline on the bundle car
rier behind the driver and at least an
other 2()() pounds of dead weight bag
gage In the side cars. Dropping about

,

from rock to' rock and rushing steep,
stump-strewn trails with such a heavy
load was asking too much of our little
one-cylinder 5-horsepower machines.
At Birnin Gwari We found an old

chap who could speak a few words of
English. He directed us first to the
local Emir, who received us In his
vast mud palace amid his <W assorted
wives 'and countless black flies and
children. The venerable Emir posed for
his photograph, and then presented us
with a bunch O'f bananas and 30 men

to push us thrn a river near the edge
of town and up the steep bank on the
other side. And there was the Engllsh
rest house where-jnst at noon time,
too-we found our English road engi
neer and his wife and an unforgettably
good cook! ,

Three hours later we started again
and, there on the bank of the first
brldgeless river 2 mUes from town,
were four of the Emir's men, waiting
to push us across. If we had stopped

'Bere I. the Emir of Benin Gwarl (at the
Rilrht) In Front of ,H11 PaJaee. He Has 46
Wives and 184 Children: Up to a Year Alro
u. Bad 103 WJVetl, But He Then "Turned a

Bunch of 'Em' Out"

"

JVST .. .tee! COD8truction in build
'mp 'and bridgel t.'�r and

Iil... duraJ»le, '10 SIL�TIP STEEL
I'BNCIl POSTS repreaent Monom)" be�
..ae of greater Itrength and longer
HIe.

SILVER-TIP STEEL POSTS:will not
burn, bend, break nor rot out in fence
IerYice. They witbatand heavy shock I
are convenient to haul and handle and
6liminate the hard work of digging
post -holee=-for SILVER-TIP STEEL
POSTS drive into the ground and stay
.there rigid and steady. 'Fence wires
CLAMP on, :without nails or staples,
Note that SILVER-TIP STEEL

POSTS � are made from angle steel.
They stand the strain from all dire?·
tiOlltl, front, back, or sidewise, ThIS

inltlrel, gre�ter strength without ea

oeuive weight.
SILVER-TIP STEEL POS'fS are

made from rulit-reaisting, copper-bear.
ing steel, fur the r protec�ed
ADainat moisture alkJ1li and aCIds
- '( itby a coating of green Gilsoni e

.namel. TheSe features give yoU
th,e utmost in post service and

eoonomy, with fine appearance.

Then iI only one SiLVER-TI1
brand ITBBL FDa. POST.
Puked in handy bundles of 6

·

0'wiih cl&IQpi. .AIk tar�
.... DNT,.U AUM

-
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II uight with the English engineer, as
n

inYited us to do: those black boys

�:('olll!l have patiently sat there till

1I1l'I'IIillg and with no �dea of pay at all.
IM next 'day we reached Zaria, and

IIII' up at the railroad rest house while
I

I' v.u-tous breaks were being mended
ul1 I.

•

", the l'Hilroad shops. ,There arli no

1"'1' .1,.. in Nigeria, except the famous
II I '

1- I iI\('"II"�II iii Lngos. The'colon al nst tu-

riNI v.r "rest houses" takes their place.
""lIIewhcl'e on the' outskirts of 'near

II' I,,'pry native village along the prln
,:ililtl routes is the rest house com

Pl,"lId, 111 the c!lliter is' the rambling
1111111 n-st house Itself with thick walls

111111 high, thatched roof. S.�atte�
:1",,111' in the compound are the stables,
1111' l;ilchen, and the, little round sllo
Ii!;,> hilts for the coterie of native ser-

1':1111' tuet always accompanies every

",Itil,' man in, Nigeria-except the
AIIIPI'icau motorcyclists.' The whole,
litill;.!' is simply a jungle, tourist, park,
j II ZU rill, for instance, at, the rail

I'llad rest house, we n'ot only had a.

1'111'11)- furnished three-room apartment
ill II cement block 'house, with' eleetrtc
lit:lll"; nud glass windows, but we also
1I'1'l'e given the exclusive ownership of

:1 cIl!mule man Friday,. who was our

,,11'11 "lack slave during our three days
Illel'l'. He washed and ironed our

dllrhps. he carried distilled -water for
us 11'0111 tile railroad station, he went
1(1 IIW rket and bought our food, and
('001;('(1 Dill' meals in pis little ��i<ik
kttcheu in the rear. ,He ran our er

rnuds lind acted as our interpreter. He
stood gua I'd 'by the door w:��n. we
went out ,to dine with friends.' He
sewer! our buttons on and he polished
our shoes, He was our slave, and when
we left the rest house we dashed .him
nbour iI shilling a day and he was,

overjoved. ,

1\11110. the most interesting city' I've
ever .•een in my life, and 'our -dash
across the boundary into French. ter
.riror.\' oil the edge of the Sahara Des
�I't wlll be described next week..

,
-.

"

Valueo lead in
.A/104fTHutlroilY fir.ttPrincifJ/�:

• •
.

f

t'HUDSON leadership. of mode extends. to every detail
and 'marks a newHudson supremacy, as definite as

-

.. itsmechanical dominance through the Super-Six principle,
and its companion invention which set today's standard
for motor performance.

.

'Every item of finish, construction and equipment ex
presses value as tangibly as its great chassis qualities.
Come and examine the new Super-Sixes. They will give
you 'an entirely fresh view of motor values. �

from Station KSAC
Here is the radio program coming

next week from Station KSAC, of the
Kausns State Agricultural College, -on
3 frequency of 333.1 meters, or 900
kiloryl'les.

(I

All New qostly Car Details
Fine grade patterned mohair
upholstery.

MONDAY. APRIL 23
i;,!ill J Ill.-Rural Sq'hool Program.
\',,h"l-II ousewlves' HaLf Bour. Badi: Yard. Gossip.
.\s�t. l'rut. P. Helen Rostetter. Lecture: EqUipping
tht' i'lIlIl'('1i Kitchen (Lecture I) Assoc. Prof. llma
:O:tl·\\!Lrt.

!�::I,'l I', n1.-t1�.lIonda:r Program. Tlme1y Talk,,: Spring
)ll1I1H!!l'I\lCIlL of &1Ieell. Assoc. Prof. C. O. Elling.
1111". 10 13"hy Boef Members. Prot. M. H. Coe.
1:ll\l II, n1.-�lat.illee.
l}::iO p. 1Il.-4-H Club Program: l\{usic. club reports.
trHl'l talks nnd other Items of interest. Lecture:
'1'11\' ,1·11 Club �fember <16 a College Student. Dean

i�Oo \;. �;��COllego of the Air. CUrrent R.tstory. As
''', I'm\'. Ada Blillturs. Forum' In Applied saelo'
!n�y. I'r-Hf. Walter Burr. Agricultural Lectures: Live-

����;�)l�:l;:dn���f:lf�� Rint· t�e �a�� �1ne!�: �:
w E. llrlmes.

TUESDAY. APRIL 24

�,?�, J. lll.-.rt.ural School Program,
'.:�,)-lIo\lsewln)s' Hal! Hour, Back Yard Gossip.
�,-oot\l�l': Jo'abrics Bultable for Hand Deeoratlon, In
'IT. j·.!J7abcth. Qulnlan ' '.

!�·;t)--XooII{IUY Prcgram: 'TImely Talks: Soybeans and
Corn. Ai'Iosroc, Prof. L. E, W'111oughby. Our Exvert
r:�';::e�ntlt Corn Seed Treatment. Asst. Pro!. C. E.

4:00 n lll.-l[atinee
�.:�I}'-.l'luslc.

.

'��"-'("'"e". of the Air. Timely Topics, Music. Mrs,
�l��ll ,1.lt\\·l11er und Mrs. 1I. J. wrue. Lectures.:
: ,! It II).: Sorghum. Smut. Prof. L. E. l{elooers. am.'
�1� �(l!'ft.)'J; and Poisonous Oases as a MeaDS of In..

��'{;t t'cutrot, Pror. Oeo. A. Deun.

WlffiN'ESDAY, APRIL 25
;l.�! it, lll,-Rural School Program. .

,\).l-ltll\l!;e\\'h·cs· Half Hour. Back Yard Goesl!).
�i;��t.�:':'·: Yaluo of Household Aeeounts, Asst. Prot.

1"'3�
(! GUllselman. ' ..

.. � I'
..

_ ..... I � ..

or. � " lll.-Noollday Program. Timely T&lks: Chick
J��:''''�\�: Asst. Prof: G, T. �leill, 'Avoid 'June C2t1ck i

4'oi:
"

,\,,\\,. As�. Prof. J. n. 'lI£eAdiuns. '. '

6:�q!)' {u.-Matlneo. '
.

H LJ0 S' 0"
,

r:no ;:' !1I.-�4·H Club Program. �{u�l.c App'r.�laUQn.
.

.' .,

N'
.

11 ,; ''',---<Collego aI the ..Air., AUlletic Sjiorts.• Pral.:'
'

' ,

'. t,

)lI�r':" 't\,earn, Music. Engineering Lectures: Wbat ','
"

"',
"

,

" • •

A��t ";';; \1lon Yotl '!'tirn the 'E1ootr!c .Ldght' &wltcliY __ . ..' .' '. _
�

.
•

,:
I

(In j. !M. 14. M. J{)rgenson. Relation of Power·to. _ I
•

,

'.qtntable n.�to, A:ssoo. Prof. 'R. M. Kercl,u;ter.. . ',. '
'

.. .". ',' .' ,
'

�II� I
THURSDAY. APRIl, 26 ,-', ,

�I..i,i_ lU�-nl1ral School Progl'Ain .

In�tl' Hlll,l-"llWl\'("s· Half Hour. ntkk Yard Gossip.
In 'II' l.t:11'1l Hogue. r.cctur�: Health and O:>mtort
r' \ll,.;UI'1H Hrlm{'--lSanllta.tlO'tl' of "Ute Home. Dr.

l�:ij j,'
... C\,(ll�. ,- •

.'i!'fijJ· 'I',l'i)l;oonday Progrnm .. Time1y Tnlks. Timely.
\I'j tit �

III· ,.�, Asst. PrOf. W·. R. lInrtln, Jr . .My
t ttl) ...... It I lIal� Hood Luck. Prof. L. .c.. "VtlllaDl's ..

.; :��"':�I ill�i;-:\I a tlnce.
��"tll!.' III _'OolloJ:!e of the Air, Entertainment Pro-

Higher radiator with vertical
lacquered radiator shutters.

'

., .,

Wider, heavier fenders.
., .,

Colonial-type head lamps and
saddle-type side lamps.

.,

Four-wheel brakes, the type
used on the most expensive
'cars.

., .,

Silenced body construction.
. � �

Wider doors, for- easy entry
and exit.

., .,

WOl'J!l, 'spld tootli disc design
steering,m.echanism. . . ,

",
" '

I'
.,

Electro-lock
.. -,: - , ,protection.'

• �, .;- _ ."v '.." � ,

.,

type :of theft, ,

.... ,.

Wider, higher, form-fitting
seats •

New instrument board, finish- -

ed in polished ebony groupinJ
motometer, ammeter, speed
ometer, gasoline and oil gauges.

Steering wheel of black bard
rubber- with steel core" and
finger scalloped; a detail of
costly car appointment.

'
,

Light, horn, spark· ..and throttle
controls on steering wheeL

., .,

Rubber-matted ruiuung board,

Super-Six
NEW HUDSON PRICES

1 J8-lnch ehium

Coupe '- $1265 (RumbleSeaU30exu.a)· Sedan, - $1315 Coach - $1250
U7-1nch chtum

Standard Sedan $1450 Custom Victoria $1650, Custom Landau Sedan $1650
Custom 7-Pass. Sedan $1950
Anprices ,. o. b. IHtrolt,pI""war excUB 'a:c

,

Buyers can pay for cars out of Income at lowest available charge
for interest, handling and insurance

""i I
FlliDAY. APRI!. 27

'.,·..·.-_it IiL-TItlro.l School Program.
lrl'[I' ';�I�l'\\'I\'m;' Hulf ROllI'. Back Y'al'd GoosiV.
1l"'1 " ,'atllt'I'llIc Hc\\\'or. Lecture: The Chlld's Care
�'\lr'l I,dllllll;-·.Pelllll!; the Story of Lire. Dr, Helon

1�'3:,_'( ,

1";lttb:ll"olhlny PI'ogrnn1. Timely Talks: Flood Pre.
l.tlf)�.t"tl (:\i�t.. p.rr.1'. C. K. Shedd. \Vorklng on n

m,tu.
" , urnt nota,llon. Asst, Prof. I. N. OhILP�

I:tm !I
I:::�O p 11i.-)rnUneo.
11I'!II':I[\'/·-4·-1-1 CLub Program: MusiC, club reports.
l'('1·11,;'{" IlIt;!J' tt�))lcj;. ll[,d gClleraJ Rubjecta of Interest,

.. �1'11',:u'�:r J letl "fomes of For(>lgn Countries. Uenn
1:1),1 1'. Ill' u� n.
1,. I"d�tl'� �l1oJ�� of the Air. Campus News, Ra.tph
{j'llI. �1\llIi ; .. ocl·etnt�· 1\,. S. A. C. Alumni A.ssocla':
�. ;\. i .c, T.{lrt,�n·['Is: The Prlre at JA!adersJt.lp, Dr.
I.!,,!, [If 'f1�.1t7., 'ocatlon'8.1 Home J',{nklng for Ule
\'1'1)1' \'11' \:tU!\t\s. H�7.el K Thompson. State SUIler·(atlnllnl H�)me lInking. .

I!:�:. I', III _
SATURDAY. APRIL 28

FJlgllI.,.,-: Q���:ro:al1,i:0gram. G. L. Taylor. Radio

'·H-UDSON
Detro,it, Michigara

CAR COMPANY
,',
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· .Why Lower theGrainGrades'
·

John Vesecky Believes the Administration
.

Federal Standards is "Too Technical"
�BAT federal administration, of tbe 1926-27' pool 51,654 bushels, '01' an av

I� present grain standaeda act is "too erage of 2,459 bushels a man. Tbree
technical," and that it is costhig eighties represented the smallest

wheat farmers th:ousands of !follars amount of land owned by any director.
every year, is the opinion of John The largest 181JIdownel' lad 2;00& acres,

· Vesecky, president of the Southwest tbe second, largest 1',000' I!C1eS, lind the :

Co-operative Wbeat Growers' Associa- third! largest li,440 aC11�, Sb;, m-en ott,

tion, Kansas City, Mo. Mr. Vesecky the board owned more than.lI,0e6 acres

told the Senate Committee on Agricul� each, and si:x: othet!S owned' more· tliaD'
ture recently of his association ship- 500 acres each, In deliveries- to the'
ping several carloads of whelft to New 1926-27'�l, FrllD'k Tfromaso:tt" 1D"tygse'S� r

Orleans that graded No. 2 in tile lab- led the' fteld with. 10�559' busItera-. E. :1. :

· oratories of the state inspection. de- ll'itzge'ftld, Liberal was- second with
partment. After ar,rlving at New 01'- 8,786' .�U's�els; Wa:lteJr .V. Seottr,. ]'"01'11, t
leans, he_ testified', federal inspectors was tht.rd With 6',000' bllallels,; al1'd G.
lowered the grade to No� 3 and No', 4, B. Reynolds, Baz-e'ltorr. was' fourth with r

thereby' reducing: the -V-alue of the' sMp- 5,e6& bushels. EIght d:t:rectol'S delivered

ment, which was intended for export. more than 3,006 bul!hels each. 'Dae vel
While federal Inspectors asserted. the um'e' of' d'eltveries wallld have been: in-

·

wheat .contatnee from 6 to 10 per cent creased greatly had it not been. for an:
· "germ damage," miH laboratories tn almost totaf failure tha:! year in sec

Kansas City upheld the qtfality as ori'g- dons of Western and Northwestern
.: tna11y established by the Missouri in- Kansas.
spection department; The' association

.' has taken its clllse to Washing.t'6n. But Henor Must Rule
· "Such hair-splitting is resulttng in more Buslness cannot be conducted on
and more Northern and Northwestern general .understandings and verbal as
wheat being exponted' th.r.u Montreal, surances, Without written contracts
"Canada,'" Mr. Vese«ky says, "where a

.

and agreelllents, moder.n busIness be-
common sense ruJ'ing is made on wheat comes impossible. Destroy the doctrine
for export. Wheat that passes the of invfolability of contracts and busl
Canadian inspection department wiLl! ness, Is' destr-oyed. . MembeI'll @f the'
not, ordinarily, puss thru tb'e ports. of" Kal1'SIlS Co-operative' Wbea;t lIilarketin3' :
either New Orleans or Galveston, 'I'Iiat Association, Wichita, do business under
penalizes growers who a,re geograph- contract, just as every other business
ically precluded fr?m using l\;Iontre�l does. To «eny it the rlgbt of contraet,
a"s an outlet for tl1,eIl" export srrtpmerrts. 'or to impair' the validity of its con
E armers , wil.1 be.·. bet�er off ,without tract, is to' destroy co-operative mar-

. federal �radlllg If this tec�mcal ad- keting. For narrow and selfish seaserrs, !

mit:listra.tlon is ,to continue. Mr Ves- many business men have sought to deny
·

ecky said the fal"!ners seldom allpewl farmers the same' rtghts of contract

�o the federal gram inspect,i,on service they claim for themselves. Others' ba:ve
III disputed matters beca_use they know gone further and have openly eouu

they will lose." His testimony was sup- seled and aided in the violation of"
ported by O. P

..
R Jackson. of Minne- these contracts in letter and. spirit.

sota, who testifIed that Norway v�- These' men are praying With dynamite.
tually l�as ce,ased t� buy wheat ·frOl!l· If a: farmer has not the rIght of con
the Ulll�ed Stll;tes because of technt- tract with- his fellow far.mers, to mar-
calitles III grading. ket his crops thru a co-operative for'

.

. "., .

five years, 'Ii" merchant hasn't the. rightAre Big Wheat Growers to rent a store h:ouse for five years.
Directors of the Kansas wheat pool If by statute you make farmers' mar

-!l1 in number-are representative kettng contracts cancellable
:

at will,
wheat producers. 'rile last' check-up of tha1 same provision will go into all.
the-vboard was made early in January, contracts, and that will be tlie end of

1927. but the f'lgures at that time are contracts and of organized· business.
apprcxhnately correct now. The results If by precept and example Y0ft teach a

of that study are enlightening. The farmer how to evade .hls solemn con

'21 men owned 16,812 acres of land in tract with others, his next step' 'will
Kansas, and several owned land out- be to violate bis contract with yon,
side the state. This- is an average of If you teach farmers that marketing
approximately 800 acres to the man. contmcts ..are mere "scraps of paper',"
-The 21 men controlled 20,228 acres, or to be disregarded at Will, you bave put
an average of slightly more than 963 a pry pole under tlte roundetten af

acres each. In, wheat that year they business. What you teach farmers
iuicl a total of 13,465 acres, 01' 403 acres about contracts will go with them into

,for ..
each. man, They delivered to 'the the jury box. Imagine yourself a Uti-

I WANiYOU
TO I-IELP MEWI'M

THE M'LKINQ AND

00 ilI£WA9WING

FOR' MY WIFE.!

TEADJNG oil companies th,r0righ
.IJ out the United States and Caa-

- .

ada are offeringgaseline.in-twoforma,

The first is straight motor gasoline;
The second ismotor gasoline to which-

'._;

has been added ��Ethyl" fluid. This
superior-fuel is called Ethyl Gasoline,

"Ethy]" fluid, containing tetraethyl
lead, controls the combustion rate of

gasoline, thereby eliminating "knock"
and giving added power, quicker pick
ap and all round better performance.
As for high compression engines-

. "they were made possible through
Ethyl GaS01ine!

Drive to
-

a pump which bears the

"Ethyl" emblem, shown below. The

priceof Eth.rl Gasoline.will bemerely
the price ofgood motor gasoline, plus
the f�w extra pennies the ��'Ethyl" in
gredient costs. A small premium is

insignificant when compared with the

added performance,

1'1

/

The Modern Aladdin

Ethyl Gasoline is the "anti-knoct:" .

(high co·mjJression) fuel by which

other gasolines are measured

ETHYL GASOLINE CORPORATION

25 Broadway, New York City 56 Church St,:To�onto, Onl .• CaD.

,ETHYL
GASOLINE



ant tu court, with your ,fort�e de

��nllf'llt on the enforcement of a eon

li"1 c:t' and suppose upon the jury were

8 'nn:nbet' of farmers you had advised

riolate their marketing contracts,
to

'I s�veral other' farmers who had
811l �

•

tl -lr costs of marketing increased by
tl:� "\yelshlng" ,yO!! had counseled.

Whnt thoughte would run thru the

minds of these jurymen as your lawyer
1,,1 Iu vour behalf for the Invlola-
pl' • ,

Vilil" of your contract? When busluess
11Il'II' 111';.(e rarmers not merely to violate
Iheir 1'(llltrl1cts with eo-operative asso

dil! i"II" hut to repudiate tl�e obligation�
Pi' 11,<[1011'. they are sowing dragons
It'd I!. )

Thanks to ,your eo-opeeattve wheat
marketing associations'

-

that day is
passing. We are worJdng our men the
year 'round now because we are

handling wheat 12 months in the year."
Here is another valuable by-product of
co-operation. By working together
farmers are getting better service in

transportation. Why should a p"aol
member worry about a car shortage In
July, 'August and September when his
co-operative is paying him storage for
holding his wheat on his own fapm?

An Oar for Every Seat
"Too many farmers think a co-op

erative marketing association is like
a street car-get on and off whenever
you want to," says Frank G., Swoboda,
of the Wisconsin Oheese Producers
Federation. "We t.ell our dairymen
a co-operative marketing association is
like a boat. Thet'e is a seat for every
man, a,nd' an oar for every seat."

are to follOW a good system of rota- dred head of White Face heifers alit
tion and then have the equipment to being kept for breeding purposes. .A::nd
do the job when it should be done." S'horthorns are no unfamiliar sight �
In 1921 Mr. Hodgson sold about,1,500 the Hodgson feed yards. "Feeders ,are

bushels of seed wheat. Any that leaves bought when it looks as if they win
his place for-this purpose must be free make good," Hodgson commented. '''1
from rye, obnoxious weeds and smut. sure like good quality if We full·feed
All of the seed is graded, cleaned and for market. They are the kind tbat re
treated. In the years the Hodgsons spend to what they eat. We usuall7
have been producing wheat In Rice feed cattle coming 2"year-olds, and ex

county they have steadily increased pact to get 2% to 3 pounds of gain a
the yield and just as steadlly have day on full feed. Most of' our cattle
been &ccomplisbing other things: Build- are marketed in Kansas Oity. /"

ing up 1'he soil with legumes, plus 969 ''We always grind our grain anel
big Ionds of manure last year; getting prefer corn and cob meal for the first
the work done on time with proper half or two-thirds of the feeding period.

'

equipment. and by the smne taken If we have good hay it does not pay
shaving the overhead costs. Mr. Hodg- to grind it, but coarse, stemmy hay is
son urges that the things he does are more palatable if ground. 1 like the
very simple and can be applied to a hay ground for calves unless it is very
good many Kansas farms with benefl- fine last cutting."
cial results. Not that he is holding hlm- The Hodgson home is located in
self up as a model-he isn't that type about the center of the land he farms.
of man, or he WOUldn't have been se- Naturally that makes it convenient,
lected as a Master F'armer' for 1921. for 'Work. A very efficient system of
The reason he explains about his gates makes the, feeding yards handy,
methods of farming is to be of 'help and just as important, the cattle don't
to his fellow-farmers. It is needless to mire down in the mud when they
say that 'he is one of the strong boost- stand at the feed racks or water tankS.
ers for the 'Vheat Belt program. Instead they stand comfortably on rock.

Some 200 to 300 head of enttle are 'flooring. Electric Ilghts help out with
fed out every year. Sometimes more. tbe early morning and late evening
During the winter they make good use chores, Power equipment does the fee4
of the corn silage, alfalfa, cottonseed grinding, silo filling; a combine har
meal, and corn in addition if they are vests the wheat, other than some that
finished out for market. Mr. Hodgson is cut- for the straw. Work must keep
does not confine his feeding to any up schedule.
particular breed. For example, in the -------

'winter some Angus steers brought as Barley usually is more profitable
high as $15;50 on the market. A hun- than oats.

At Rochdale in 1844
.\11110 Denmark 13 generally regarded

8" lite birthplaCe of co-operative mar

KNin!! HS it is now practiced, co-op

erat h'l' selling can be traced back as

ful' n� 200 years, when the Swiss farm

er" t'i I'�I' f'ormed their small dairy co

OIl' n nd cheese "rings." It was 85 years
8"0 thut the co-operative' movement

f�"t Illude itself felt in Germany and

Ell;:1ill,ltl, and co-operative buying goes
bark to 1844, when a few weavers in

Ro('lttla Ie, England, started a co-oper
ntivo -rore to purchase their supplies.
TIt",l' Itocluln Ie weavers developed
wIlli r is known as the patronage refund
01' dil'itl"lld--<iistrilmtion of the say

illi!": Ht'cot'ciiIlg to patronage--which tis
tht' !',j('\Il used by nearly all present
fnl'lll('I''''' buying organizations. ,The eo

oprnll i ve Rochdale purchasing plan has
!I!) \I' grown to the extent that approxi
UlntpI�";) million people in Great Brit-
ain !Ill." from their own eo-operative

TOP "<1> ISstores. The beginning of co-operative

"'-credit organizations dates from

about:O 8184U, ill Oermanv, when Raifieisen or-

�gllni7.l·u the first co-operative credit so-

� , 0cietip� tor small farmers. More than
'

, • ,

0'17/lIlfJ of these credit societies' are now ,.' ,

f'
-

Ito 11t' round in' Germany. Danishfarnl-"

t'gers are !-:,ellel'aUy ,considered to be the' - ,

ee ' on er.,
"

,

real pioupet·s in co-operative marketing
as we kuow it today. Theirs is a re-

murku ble story of co-operation to win
bur'k iun rkets lost .In wars of a hun- Ali

¥ t h
· It thetired veurs ago. Today the farmers Qf

"'-='

e -'t ey WelfJDeumu rk, thru their co-operatives. have ,

re�llilled a place as one of the leading
agrlcutrurn l countries of the world.

, �arne ..seem alike
Larger View Is Needed .J I

Th,) test of membership loyalty
comes after a farm organlzatlou has
solv(,,1 mauy. of the' problems which
callerl it into being. It is easy enough
to stall(] shoulder to shoulder wheuthe
battle is hottest and when euthuslasm
is rnlllling high. But when the cause is
WOII, 1I1l(1 when reaction from the fight
sets ill. then comes the most dangerous
�imr ill the ,his"tory 'of any farm' organ-
17.R tinn , A tobacco co-operative of the
SOllth found that success led onlv to
fai1ul'P, It was' successful in raiSing
th(' ill'i('e of tobacco. Its competition
let! tr,hll('cO dealers to pay prices higher
than over before in the history of the
d,nrk patch, with the possible excep
tl,O�i of the war period, but when con.
dltloll� which caused the dark tobacco
a "',,,ci II ttou to be organized became less
St.l'l IIg'l' II t, there came with it a waning
0.\ ['lItilllsiasm and a crumbling of mor
ait', II' is being reorganized now, but
II'hl'i.1ll'I' growers have learned their
I{'�""I 01' not, after seeing the price of
tOliuel'O hit. the toboggan when their as
S�,('JiI' illll failed, remains to be seen.
FRl'nl('I'" built elevators in Kansas and
Oklnlt"llla. Dealers immediately nar

r?\\'('ll their margins -to meet competi
tlOll, Tlte price of grain was forced up.Bur wlten the 'farmer-elevator failed to
PH)' Iii l'idencls, because those dividends
bil(l !;'Olle t.oward making tl\e higher
i?Clll l'I'ice, furmel's became ,dissatis

b\I)t1, When the dealer at that point
eg';lll to bid a ce1lt 01' two more a
bn�lt"l thun the market would justify11'11111' Ita l'pened? Farmers, blinded b�:two) !,t'llnies, failed to look beyond the
[\1'(""11[. Thev began to desert their
�:\'l\ ilistitntioll. Theil' lack of support
I!ltllll,\' lIndermiued the whole structure
UII'! \',
I "lul'l,led over. That's farmer-psy-
rlli'IIIl:'Y, The most dangerous period in
r \l' Ii 1'(' I'
'b,,'

(l: nny farlU group comes after
',I ,1\ 1',\' of the original battle is over.

All Even Flow of Cars'
"'\"� ,I:,:ilronll �l'('utiye wa.s speaking:
I',
,'I, II us a tlllle," he said, "when it

,>1.- llc'I''''S,.;al'Y ,for 118 to keep an 'extra
Vhfl!' I'

.

\I'll ,,' IIf. lIlen to hl111(l1e the rush of

Itlll�'"' shl1111lents during July,- Augnst
gooil "eptember. ,'Ve paid these men

au!\
Wages three months in the year
we 'starved' them the other �ine.

GetsIS Bushels for Profit
(Continued from Page 3)

the expenses of putting in and caring
for 'the crop. If we get '12 bushels to
the acre that allows only a 2-bushel
profit. But if we get a 20-bushel yield
we have a 10-bushel profit, or five
times that of the 2-bn;:hel man.' I am

out after the big yields. nnd I 'have
found that it costs little more, if any,
to get the big yield than it does the
small one. I think the important things

IN EVERY bale of genuine Plymouth �)

"Red Top" you get nearly an extra mile of

twine-s-enough to bind 1,920 more bundles
than you can bind with any bale of "Standard. "

"Red Top" is the only twine g'uaranteed 28,800
feet per bale. And the finer grade of fibre used in
its production makes "Red Top" both stronger
and evener than Standard.

, "RED Top" is, in fact, the best example of the
Plymouth six points.
Ask your dealer to let you examine "Red Top."

You can't mistake it, for the top of every ball is

dyed bright red.

"Standard" twine
binds onlv 9,600,

"bund\e2? per
bale

Plymouth 4>
.

"RED TOP"
binds 11,S�O
bundles per

bale

Look for the
ball wi'" the
topd,ed btighc
RED.

PI,....,,,,h Twine i••"';n 500,
SSO, 600 (RedTop) ..nd 6S0".
eo ,he ".,..nd. E..ch ..nd e"et'3I

/l1'ade II .....r..ntud to be 6
IIoln' binder twine.

The Pl)'fROUth Six Points.
l. Length - full lengtb to the

pound aa guaranteed on tbe tag;

Z. SI:reDllth -Ie.. breaking, I...
wasted time, leas wasted grain;

3. Evenne.. -no thick or thUa

lpota-no "grlef"i
4. Specla1Winding-no tangling;
S. Insect repelling-you can tell

by ita smell;
6. Mletake-proof-printed ball

and instruction Blip in every bale.

PLYMOUTH
rk����

Plymouth binder
twine is made by the
makers of Plymouth
rope.

PLYMOUTH COIlDAGB
COMPANY

NorthPlymouth,Mass.
Weiland, Canada
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"Bah fot. the Warm'Weather
Pastures Are Due to Make a Real Growth in the

Next Few Weeks
BY HARLEY HATCH

THE frogs had their third freeze
out, and we possibly now may
have some corn planting weather.

Before those three freezing nights we

had a good fall of moisture, and, with
the warm weather which we now have
a right to expect, small grain and· grass
ought to grow. What effect this freeze
will have on nprlcots, which had set
fruit, and on pears, plums and seedling
peaches, which were out in full bloom,

.

can be told later. Certainly it did them
no good, and there is a chance for a

lot of barfu : we are hoping for the
best and expecting the worst. 'l'his cold
snap has set ahead the date of cattle
going to pasture by 'perhaps a full
week, Lots of cattle were due in the
pasture region from Texas about April
lJ5, and if they arrive on. that date
they certainly will not find a "full
bite." The newly sown clover, of which
we had 30 acres above ground, seems

to have suffered little from the frost.
We had not sown our alfalfa, but' will
begin this morning with the soil all
ready and carrying just about the
right amount of moisture.

Cattle Should Do Well?
Meadows and pastures in this blue

stem district of Kansas are green and
growing. Moisture conditions are good,
following the rains of last week. The
colder weather which f6110wed the rain
has given way to sunny days and
warmer skies, and grass will no doubt
make good . progreas during tlte next
two weeks, Cattle from Texas have
begun to move to the limestone pas
tures of Greenwood, Ohase and Butler
counties, where it' is probable that
grass will be plentiful next week. Grass
last year at that time was larger 'than
it will probably be' this year, but last
year was exceptional, and the grass

this year will in most pastures be bet
ter than the average on that date. The
wet weather of the last 20 months has
done much toward repairing any dam,
age that may have been caused by dry
weather in 1924 and 1925. A large late
fall growth of grass last season has
been burned in most pastures. There is
debate as to whether such burning
harms the stand of grass, but there
can be no debate as to the quality of the
pastures following such burning. One
cattleman told me that cattle fed in
burned-over pastures will gain 50
pounds more in a season than cattle in
a pasture. Which contains much 'old
grass.

Pastures, a Real Asset
I note many pastures, especially those

of small acreage containing a large
percentage of Kentucky bluegrass, have
been carrying stock for the last 30
days. Such grazing may not harm
bluegrass pastures as it would those
of native prairie grass, but it certainly
is not good for the sod, and I doubt if
it helps <the cattle much which graze
on them. Wlhen a cow gets a -little
green grass she loses her appetite for

dry feed and does not do so" ",e11_ as
one Which bas dry feed in plenty and
no green grass. It is a rule among
many of the best cattlemen not to turn
cattle out until the stock can get a

"full bite," which means that an ani
mal can get a mouthful of grass at

a bite. But regardless of what too

early grazing does for stock, there is
no question that too early posturing
hal! kllled out more acres of prairie
grass than any other thing. Turning
out a week too soon may mean close
fed pastures all summer, and too close
feeding is what kills our native sod. If
future beef making Is to be proflta:ble,

The Why ofMclvaru-Hauqen Bills
.

REPORTS of the Sixth District Congress contest reave no question
that farm relief and the McNary-Haugen plan, in lieu of anything

, offered by its opponents, are the important issue with Kansas

farmers, not excepting the 'farmers who in spite of adverse condittons
contrive to make a go of it.
The greatest error in the common talk of town men about the "em

battled farmer" is failure to take into consideration the revolution that'

agriculture has gone thru within the memory of the present generation.
Such critics of farm agitation go back In memory to the 'time when of
all classes the farmer was the most independent. What has come over his
spirit?
Nothing has come over his spirit, but something has come over his

business. W·by is it that the farmer of a past generation cared little
what prices were? He got along.. What is the matter wtth the farmer
who is now raising a roar about prtces?

'

No explanation can be made of the farmer's dlssa tisfaction which over

Iooks the fact that in the last 50 years a greater change has come over

agrtculture in an economic way than' had previously occurred since the
farmer's plow was a wooden stick.
Secretary Hoover, who was himself brought up on the farm in Iowa,

has stated that he can remember when the farm was an industrial,' self
sustaining unit, when the farmer took his wheat tothe mill and brought
back flour to pay for it, when the farm wife spun the wool produced on

the farm or at least made up the cloth into clothing for the family. The
old order of agriculture persisted for thousands of years. It is only within
the memory of HYing men that the great change came-the agricultural
which followed two generations late the industrial revolution.
This is remembered, but whrrt it means, to the farm is not put with it

to explain conditions of agrlcultnre as contrasted with those of the earlier
revolutionized industries.
What it obviously means is that until recent times prices had no in

terest for the fnrmer. He did not sell for cash. He did not buy with
cash. I-Ie exchanged a few products of his own raising for other products
directly. _

Mr. Hoover has stated that 40 years ago the American farm consumed
80 per cent of what It produced and sold but 20 per cent. Still earlier it
sold 5 per cent and consumed {)5. What did It care, then, what prices
might happen to be? But Mr. Hoover himself has stated that today the
rarm sells on the market 80 pel' cent of what it produces and consumes

only 20 per cent, a complete reversal.
T'he farmer is interested in prices.
The fact that industry has a 100..cent dollar while the farmer has a

61,cent or 69-cent dollar, or whatever, reduced dollar it actually is that
he has, 01' that industry's. prices are on one scale and his on another,
means a matter of life and death to agriculture, and the sooner politics
absorbs this fundamental fact, the better for a prosperity that does
not exclude agriculture,
The whole explanation of McNary"Haugen bills, which refuse to 'dle,

or to be buried, lies in the fact that the farmer within. less than two gen
erations has become for the first time in the history of economics a buyer
and seller in the market, not a mere exchanger of 5, 10 or later 20 per
cent of his goods for the goods .of others, an.Jl. for the rest a consumer of
his own goods on the farm. •

EASY TO BUILD
this Concrete Storage Cellar
AND it is everlasting I Keeps your fruits and vege
.l'"1. tables in perfect condition. Enables you to store
them until market prices are highest. Keeps out sum
mer's heat and winter's .cold, Watertight and vermin-
proof. Provides a safe shelter from storms.

'

Whether you plan to build a cellar, hog house, side
walle, feeding floor or any other concrete farm improve
ments, best results will be obtained with Ash Grove
Cement. Used by thousands of farmers every year for
its economy, rugged durability and great strength.
Manufactured by awell-established concern, which has
"served the Middle West for nearly half a century.
Your local Ash Grove dealer can supply you.

�---_
-- --

iASHGROVEI�0I!TLAN[) _C���NT I

Write for FREE Plan Book
Contains 64 pages of practical, money
saving.ldeas. Gives full instruction. for
economical, everlasting farm building
and repairing. Let us know what you
intend to build and we will Bend special
information on that subject-free. Send

in your request today.

ASH GROVE LIME & PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

103 GRAND AVE. TEMPLE

•

Founded in 1882 KANSAS CITY. MlSSOURI
(3)
•
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The AngeJI "One Way"
Disc Plow

Fits Wheat Land For � Less Cost
It took a Kansas wheat farmer CharHe Angell of Plains, Kansas,
to develop the plow that would fit wheat land rapidly enough SO

that a rurmei- could' put a big acreage in shape when conditions
were right, thus muk Ing certain of a crop, and, lit the same time,
reduce the cost by one thlrd,

Light Dl'a,ft
This plow reuutres less power
than any other type of plow he
cause of its light drnf't,

Kills Weeds and
Volunteer Wheat

Thorough cutting of every inch
of soil kills all weeds and vol
unteer wheat.

Surface Left RoughRep'laces all other typcs of tools, Trash and stubble mixed with
saving one or two opernttons 011 the surface of thc soil preventsthe field.· blowing and accumulatcs snow

Moves Soil One Way for wtntei- protcction.
A:II soil moved in one direction. Soil Level fOl' the Combine
Therc lire no ridges len in the The top of the entire field Is

soil underneath. All is cut to an level, moking a smooth bed for
even depth. the combine harvester.
Western Den lens have this plow In stock. Get onc now, and it wili
p'ay for Itself before next season.

ManuFactured by

THE OHIO CULTIVATOR COMPANY
Bellevue, Ohio
AuthorizedDiatributor.

CT. G. Northwall Co., Rhodes Implement 0.,

Omaha. Neb. Kansas Clty. Mo.
TEXAS-OHIO CULTIVATOR CO., Dallas, Tens

Saves Gas nnd Oil
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en feed. I also ,took a small load of threshed during .the :wlDter, &Ad he
this bfu In the head to tlte hog Jot, stered his share, abeat 9t busbe1I!, in
and IlIll feeding it along with a Uttle a iVaca'nt hoole, 'whtch burned a feW',
eern. The hop seem to relish this feed. '�'eek9 later. Be eleaned off the dUD-
We had this seed stacked inside a ag� seed and brought the l'e8t, abtH1t

small slat Ci'lbbtng pen and covered a wagon loa'd, over and recleaned it
with cane fodder. This seed kept pret- in our fanning mUl. We telted a small

ty well that way during the winter. handful in acean of moist dl.rt, and" It
There were a f-ew mouldy .spotB around gel'mioa,ted at least 90 per cent. That,
the edge of the pen, but .there wasn't we think, is pretty good af�er going
as much seed lost from the effects of tbru hail and fire.
mould as I thought there would be. I received a letter from a farmer in
My brother relined the Inside of the Edwards county who read my items

Borth wali of our breeder house with of late abeut the disposition of the

strlps of old HnoieHm we had on hand. tuberculosis reactors, telllng of his ex-

The light freeze .of last week didn't These strips were cut to fit In between perience along that line. He stated that
do so much damage to the apricots tbe wall studdtng asd fastened on with he had been tbe owner" of reactor cat

here on the upland where we live as "big-headed" bill poster taektJ. Th<ls tie twice, and in each case the county
it did on some cl'f the creek bottom wul make the building' quite a bit commissioners appraised the c�ttleand
farms a few miles away. Severni" of warmer when tbe wind is in the north, gave him his choice of either shipping
our apricot trees were about half in and eensequently will be a saving ()f the animals to market as reactors and

'bloom. The peach and plum trees were fuel 011. receiving/the net returns or of deliver
later thllD the aprioots by about a During last week iI received requests Illg the' anlmaljil. to the Live Stock Sani

week, and were "not aUected by that" for plans for making a cold and 'Warm tary Commissloner' and receiving half

storm, but the freeze we had later at room type" of brooder liouse, as men- the "appraised value. He states ,that
Easter certainly "fixed them," Several Moned 1n my items 11 couple of weeks the last one was appraised at $80; he

thermometers around here stood at 22 ago,' and also asking what kind of a received $40 for her and she brou�ht
degrees above on that morning, so it is stove we used. This Information wag $38, so the county didn't lose much.

"good bye fruit" here this year so far furnished the inquirers, and I hope but 'he lost $40 in the deal. According
as ,a(H'ieots and peaches are -eoncerned, they will like the stove and house as to that, the county commissioners' of
The half-inch ratn and high wind of well as :we dt) ours, If they fix up as the varIous counties seem to have a

last Wednesday night stopped the fielll we have done. different way- of settUltg these claims.
Work for two days. This gave the A neighbor last year planted a small

'

As stated in my previous artdele I
horses some rest from field work, and field to a. sorghum cane known as the received my Information from the local.

gave us a little more time to do some Japanese Honey Drip. When about 18 county agent's office. A carload of re-
Must Paint the Home a ,

of the odd ·jobs that needed attention. inches high this cane was bailed flat actors was shipped from the east part

'I.'his paint inquiry brings to" mind We picked out some more seed corn last July, and came up again and made of this coUnty a few days �gQ, but I

thp tuct thnt the .house on this farm and moved a tmlaU pl1e of headed a heavy growth of ,both fodder and haven't beard how they sold or what

"

to lie painted this spring, and that knit,r dnto the barn jlor summer chick- seed. The seed was cut off and later "kind. of a soettiement was made.

Wl' hnve the paint on hand to be used -------------------------------------------;;._-----

I, soon ns the weather permits. Tbe
1,'U,e to be painted was built in 1914,
'It wuich time it had three coats of

paiur tllll1J)osed of pure white lead and
lill'l'('II ol I-nothing more. It was re

p:lintecl in 1922 with two coats, of
whlt« lead and oil. Altho it now ap
I'eal''': ro be a newly painted house, at
. db1:IIICe, close inspection sbows 1hat
till' oi! is pretty well gone, and that
the lead is beginning to chalk. When
this condition arises, it is time to

]lui II I" nznln, For the'third time our

palut will consist of pure white lead
nud oil. In the 14 years, which have
I'I:lp,.:pll since the house was first,
pnintl'li there tlas never been a spot
where the paint has cracked or peeled.
The -urrace is just as smooth as the
dol)" the house was built, and there
will he no scraping of the surface be
fore prrinting is begun. At the price
Imid j'ul' materials this pure lead and
(Iii paint, :home mixed, will cost $2.20
Ii gallon, and it is pure paint," no

"!lOlled stuff" such as cheap paint sold
in en II,.: ,.:0 often is. Some folks 'say that
II lit! I" �i llC added to the lead and oil
will improve it, but I prefer to let well
�nollg-h alone, Of course there are good
paint,.: sold In cans, but they cost $3
to �-I n gallon.

'O,1Isas Farmer lor ApriJ 21, 1928.

noll' seems likely, our native pas
s

_, are our best asset and should be
llre� ..

'

iren rhe best of��
Not for New Buildings

A friend writing from Jefferson eoun

v 1I"I;s for further information regard

;1': 't"hC lise of refuse motor or tractor

il ill making a substitute palnt for
:111 01' we�tbered buildings. III this

'ullllcction It would be well to state

hnt t Ids substitute paint should not

1(' :I pplied to new or good buildings.
t i, for use on old wood so weathered
hnt it" would drink up more than Hs

rOl'jh ill high priced paint. Ourl friend
sks if some linseed oil mixed with

ill" 111otor oil would help. It would,
nd Ihe more linseed oil and the less
IOtOI' oil used the better the paint
voukl be. But we are not talkinobo�t
l'nl jlilint, but .a substitute paint. He

1>0 .isks which to use, the Englisb or

\llIPI'ir'illl Venetian Red. The English
s beiWl", but it costs more money. For

lixillg' with motor oil I beUeve it

1"0111d be well to use the cheapest col
I'ill�, As to mixing cement with the

il."1 would not do it. The cement
"fluid tend to crack and peel and make

It [l,,11 for the next (.'OO.t. Where this

1I0t01' oil paint is used it can be fo1-
owe(l in the future with good paint,

Should Pay 6 Per Cent?
A Hall county, 'Nebraska, farmer

�'�'iri)\): recently says that if the rent
01 n j'n I'm will pay interest of 6 'per
('I'nt 011 the cost and the taxes, that
Inrl1l is a good Investment, This is in
hne With what I have often thought'
"ulllllipd in this part of Kansas; if a
onp'litil'(1 crop rent will pay a 5 or 6
,*1' CPIII interest on the cost and the
laxe" that farm is a .safe "and sound
IlIl"p�rn\(,"nt. If a small farm well im
pl'nrpl( is bought as a home this rule
�"(lllhl lint apply, as in such a case one

�'U�<1 Pfly more. It-JUay be that the
111( 11"111. come when land values wUl
nl)I":l)\['P: good Judges think that time
elo,(' at hnnd, but it is not safe to buy
tHh "II fillvance in mind. A farmer
IlInn;::- fI rundown farm could by his
011"11 1,,11111' anrl with small money cost
Ililr n 1111 more value in that farm and
III 111,,1,1' m()re than his supposed 6 per(Pili" I
I

" I Would be interesting to know

�':II" 1l):1ny farms would fall in the
I �t1 i 1l\"I'stment dass under the fore.
gOIl]" , II
,I II ('; how many farms could be

untJt�h •

In "

I ;It" gomg prices and turned over

o
d 11'11:1nt farmer -at a crop rent of

,IIP-thi\'(1 to two-fifth>; and make 6 per"'III,
'

.

till-
.11111 t"axe!'! for the owner. If thlS

lili"l; .

II"pre to be closely applied it

Itill"r I'I' thnt land values would shrink
It 11"0

111'1 her, Anyhow, in buying land

I ."i(1 d() no hal'm to keep this rule
1111111111.

It+]

Don't Be a Poor Fish
�'I;� �II)I"\' is going the rounds of Ii man

Se._'tio
I:HI a fish tank divided into two

�iil(' Ill;; by a glass partition. In one

• UI1i I� put a lively bass; in the other

I� _

n 1(,1' of minnows.
'\('1'" t'Cln�s " une a mlJlDow came UJ? to the

,

Pill·tition the bass made a strike.

,Thea, with. bruiseci heAd. tee bus cet
discouraged and waited patIently each
day for the food droppell in from above.
The man took out the pardtlon. The

minnows swam around the bass and
were not touched, The bass was thoro
ly sold on the idea that business was

'bad.
.

'!'ake another lunge at the glass par
tition. It isn't" there.

Hill Crest Farm Notes
BY CHA1!ILlilS W. KELLOGG

,

A\ THOROUGH grain-saver - that's the name the " Holt" Combined

� Harvester has been building up for itself since 1866. The "Holt"
" system of separation by constant, thorough agitation means extra

bushels of grain-elrtra dollars of profit.
Cut and thresh your grain with a "Holt" in one trip over the field.

Save labor, save time, save grain--and make more money. Buy now

and begin this year to get the ex��a profits that the "Hole" can earn

!for you.

C�unt, too, on added years of usefulness �m your combine when
it's a "Holt," for 40 years of combine-building experience" are behind the
"Holt." AU-Steel construction, light weight, long life, slow depreciation.
Anti-Frktion Bearings, pressure lubrication, Safety-Clutches, dependa
bility and low upkeep. "Highest standards of quality both in materials
and workmanship are the ·owner's insurance of uninterrupted service.

For every grain grower-for every size farm-there is the right size
ttHolt" Combined Harvester. Don't let another season pass without

reaping the extra profit that should be yours.

Price.
f. o. b. MiaissiNti
Valley PoiJUs

Model 3<1 $23<10.90
Model 36 2691;00
Model 38 1630.08

�Write for complete
price lists of all mod·
els, attachments and

sPecial equipment.)
See tlu! "Holt" dealer near )IOU. Hewill show you
what «Holts" have done for others. Or write for
big illustrated folder and complete catalog.

WESTERN HARVESTER CO�
(A SUBSIDIARY OF CATERPILLAR TRACTOR CO.)

General Offices and Factory: Stockton, California •

DistributingWarehouses:

Spokane,Wash. Fargo, N. r>. Topeka, Kansas
1828REO. u.s,PAT. OU,

. Combined Harvester i
, I

" ,



Membership In the Protective Service is confined to Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze subscribers. Free service is Idven to members consisting
of 'adjustment of. claims and advice on legal, marketing, insurance and
investment questions, and protection against swindlers and thieves. If
anything is stolen from your farm while you are a subscriber and, the
Protective Service sign Is posted on your farm, !he Protective Service
will pay a reward g.f $50 for the capture and conviction of the !hief.

Three More ChickenThieves Can Have a Bigger
Dose of the Judge's Medicine-If They 'Want It

D'OES driving a car for poultry dorsement. As' soon as Richardson
thieves incriminate the driver? learned this he 'believed, recalling pre

.
Ask Ora Dannels of Wilson coun- vlous experiences, that he knew the

tI. One hundred and twenty days in man he wanted. He returned to AI

j�il, a $50 fine and court costs of toona, swore out a complaint, and ar

$150.90 convinced him it does.> He rested Victor Harshma-n, charging him
knows, too, the jnore criminals try to with using the alias of O. E. Smith
evade the law, the harder the jaws of and with stealing -the chickens from
justice clamp down on them. the Forrest Whitson farm. Harshman

Last. fall Ora Dannels drove a car confessed to both charges and impll
for his brother, Roy Dannels, and Vic- cated Roy and Ora Dannels.
tor Harshman, all of Altoona, when At their preliminary hearing In Jus
tbey stole 30 Plymouth Rock chickens tice of the Peace Simon Coat's court
from Forrest W. Whitson. Whitson at at F'redcnta, Harshman and Roy Dan
that time lived on a farm near AI- nels pled guilty. Ora Dannels pled not

toona, and had his Kansas Farmer Pro- guilty and ,his hearing was set for FEib
tective Service sign posted. ruary 3. Harshman was flned $50 and

costs and given 120 days in the Wilson
Deputy Sheriff Works on Case county jail. Roy Dannels was fined

As soon as Whitson dtseovered the $100 and costs and given 180 days in

theft of his chickens he gathered evi- the Wilson county jail. Judge Coats

dence against the thieves. From a man 'had sentenced him previously for steal
with whom he worked, he learned clues, Ing chickens. When he sentenced .Dan

worth investigating. Whitson could Dot nels he told him he had only one kind
ot medleine to give and that if the
dose he gave him the first time did not
cure him, the only thing he could
do was to give him a bigger dose.

, Trial Costs More Than Fine

Judge Coats asked Roy .Dannels why
he always stole less than $20 worth of
chickens and why he did most of his
stealing in day time. Dannels knew
the .law, Most crooks do. He promptly
Informed the judge that the law is
harder on a thief for stealing chickens
at night and for stealing chickens val
ued at more than $20.
At Ora Dannels's' trial before Judge

Coats on February 3; he was found to
be a guilty participant in the stealing
of Whitson's chickens, altho he only
drove the car for the other two thieves.
At his trial 'he was identified by V. D.
Peterson, .the produce dealer to whom
the chickens were sold. Ora Dannels
was fined $50 and costs and given 120
dliys in the Wilson county jail. Altho
the costs in the case of the other two
thieves who pled guilty amounted to

only a few dollars, the costs for Ora
Dannels's trial amounted to $50.90. He
knows now that when there is so much
evidence agadnst him it is cheaper
to plead guilty and' save the expense

of\s trial.

Rewa,rd Dfvide41 Equally
When the Protective Service inves

tigated to learn to whom the $50 Pro
tective Service reward should be paid
for the conviction 'of these three thieves,
it was decided that Forrest W. Whit
son and Deputy Sheriff 'P. D. Rich
ardson were equally responsible. Whit
son was first to acquire the clues and
Inrormatton whicb later Richardson
used in tracing the thieves in order to
make their arrest.

The reward dlvided equnlIy between
Whitson and Richardson is the 22nd
$50 Protective Sen'ice reward which
has been paid. Ten more $50 reo

wards wtll be paid as, soon as in

vestigations can be mode to learn to
whom the rewards should be paid. The
reward. in each case is paid to the
person or persons prlmurtly responsi
ble for the capture and conviction of
the thief or thieves" and is paid only
on the condition. that the sentence is
for at least 30 days in some penal in
stitution and that the Protective ,S(>I'
vice sign shall 'have been posted at the
time of the theft.

'

)Iust Work Against Thleves

Remembering the number of rewards
that already have been paid and those
that soon wllI be paid, and knowing
that at best few of the thieves al'�
caught who steal from' farms where.
the Protective Serviee ,sign is posted;

I'1orreat W.Whitson From Whom the Chlekena
Were Stolen, L. D. Wheeler, Kan... Farmer
Repre8entatlve In'Wllaon aJld Neoaho Coun

tlee, and Deputy Sheriff P. D. Rlehard.on
Who Arrested the Chicken 'rhleve.

leave his job durlng the day, so he

I'Ilve the information to Deputy Sheriff
P. D. Richardson of Altoona.
Next day Deputy Sheriff Richard

son went to Independence. Guided by
Whitson's clues, he examined records
of poultry buyers to learn whether

they had purchased any chickens an

swering the description of the stolen
Plymouth Rocks..

Finds Good Poultry Records

At the Union Produce Company be
examined what he states is one of the
·best buyer's records of poultry-that he
ever has found. Such records are kept
in compliance with the Kansas poultry
buying law. The law, with which poul
try dealers are familiar, states, "that

.

every commercial dealer in poultry is

iJ.ereby required to identify the seller
of such poultry purchased by him, and
to preserve for a period of 30 dars a

purchase memorandum manifesting' the
name of the seller, the number and

. kind of poultry purchased, and the
date of said purchase, which memo

randa shall be produced and exhlblted
on demand of any peace officer."

Can Give a Bigger Dose

From these recordsRichardson learned
when checks totaling $16.80' had been
!ssued to C: ID. Smith for 91 pounds of

Plymouth Rock hens. By investigating
1Jhese records further he learned that
both checks. numbered 8,214 for $13.74
and 8,216 fOr $3.06, had been issued to

O, E. Smith. From V. D. Peterson, the
Union Produce Company manager. he

learned that the smaller cheek was ror
hens that seemed to be smothered when

the first ones were marketed, but sev

�ral of which had revived when Smith
returned to ascertain their condWon.
'Several of the hens died -from being
eonflned in burlap sacks,
The same day Smith received the

cbecks he cashed them without en-

AtlClilablewith 3 or,

+honeewnen

Will the Ad"antageBe
On ,Your Side This Year?
Now comes the cultivating season, with its great

need for good work done quickly. Other crops
and other jobs are waiting, but you must go into the
com fields regularly, equipped to do the kind of culti
vating that encourages bumper crop growth.
You .C8n't afford to put your time and energy into

limited work with old-fashioned cultivators. Your
time' is worth too much for one-row work.' Modem
crop production calls for two-row cultivating - one

man and three or four horses doing the work of two
men each day.
.McCormick-Deering dealers stock all types ofMcCor

miek-Deering Cultivators-two-row, one-row, 'and
walker-for 'Your selection, but your interest in fann
profit and progress should urge you to invest in the
fast-working, thorough two-row.

'

Even though your acreage is not large, the two-row
will be a money-maker for you. It saves time, when
time is gold, and opens the way to easy cultivation of
your fields, even when late rains, etc., shorten the
season to the danger point.
Ask the.local.McCormick-Deering dealer to show you

the McCormick-DeeringCultivators he has in his store.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
606 So. Michigan Ave. of AQlerica Chicago, IIJ.'(1__,",)

McCORMICK-DEERING
CULTIVATORS

MUCH of the chiCk troubles starts .

from a sour, germ-infested crop. Particu- '

larly, poisoning, digestive disorders and diar
rhoeas result from contaminated food and drink, drop"
pings, musty Iefr-overs and the like, taken into the crop.

Germozone once a week in the drink keeps the crop
pure and sweet-counteracting this chief source of danger
to chicks. It is just as necessary arid valuable for half-
grown and mature fowls. .

Backed by a reputation of more than thirty years' suc
cess, Germozone is the greatest aid to leading fanciers as

well as hundreds of thousands of farm flock owners. Not
only is it antiseptic and a powerful preventive, but also it
is healing and most beneficial for colds, roup, canker and
other similar ailments.

'

Don't confuse Germosone with potassium permanganate, which alone
ehould never be given to chicks. Germozone contains five ingredienu.
Don't confuse Oermoaone with any of its many imitations. There Is
only one Germozone. Nothing else is just like It.-nothing else. ,.
"just as good;"

'

AT YOUR DEALER'S
Your dealer is particular what remedies he sells and recommends-

your patronage means so much to him. Germozone is a remedy deal.
ers lilte to sell, because it does just what is claimed for it. More
than 10,000 drug stores, feed eeores and chick hatcheries are agencies Iplain
for. Oermozone. Get Gerrnozone today. Aak for a copy of "The Lee Way" free book,' wbich (,e UI.

poultry diseases, diagnosing by pOlt'mortem. treatment. care, etc. 1£ no Lee agency in your town.
wll

om.H.LEE Co., 60 Lee Bldg., Omaba, 'Me"
lranufactursrs of the tamOll8 FIu-RotI' Emulsion and VallO-Spray. the GIZZARD CAl's't)LEJ.

- 'lMg Lice Kiner and other notionallY' known leader..

'" ham over 800 dJ!�:
out and doing n1ct'1�r�;:� t"'IJ
time. most AOfldth�P�lllfi Hurt1to IIx weekEt oro. ns For"
a",nna of HantlS ��(,�tii,ni of
rest. m, leading

"I hlL1I1l't
exhibition etocki kB fron! :JlfJ
lost over ten c� c

tllt-oJJ1 GI'm:."entire lot. I I! ell kIng ,<""eo
ozone 10 all (lr 1

., ,1,}Ul
This Is mY second � cn�t. uSO
Oermozone, and I w�r�,. �rjt:'
atly other reroedY· l:�k� -[lIlO
I put out 1.250 chu, ,: l'J])
raised 1,000 to maUII1\ .. 1bO
not braglrlnB. but 1.\ lJr.d I
best thIng I ever tU,.' ; 11

•

Jr'J
recommend It 0 ....

trlendB. ". 'M
·'lIuch of the Cf< (!�\ig()l'

the splendid healthj �U[;'rl at
ot the blrdB l' ex" ""d
the last Chlcago���<l\iJf :lltl
1��rc:atl��}w P']SItJ(����
Rock Club this ycoroi\'r�'a
to the regular usc

Germozone.
"



"You are correct," Mr. Erne assw:ed. of !!he .m8k bouse. es:pos� .the OO1si·
'�G.reat8lllt help you can imagine. '!lOft .mestIlPU't f)f • popatar. low..,mced motor
.se.e, i don't have to handle the feed eat'.

· ...ft�s ,tile only 'ODe in captivity· that
trom jgrinder to bins, and it would take is milking cows and heating water to
a'l1ot .of Wlork to mix it' properly by wash utensils," be .expltl(Jli!Q.
hand. 'So I just bought an old churn

.

The milk bouse. is :Just at! clean as

fl1o.in the cneamery and used part-of it. you would exPect It to be I!.fter vlslt-
1t ·.w;iU holcll. a ,tOJ;l OO! f.ued lilt .a- .time; .tug .Ilhe row:" .8ormitory. It is. -acneened
ltihat is if I don't put in ·tQO much al· in and hail .plency, Df -Bi}ulpIB.ent· .110.1'
faUla. Tractor is ibact.ed up '00 that handlmg mUk �fficiently. In·i;be .next
door ·to .run the ·mixer." The cows are room the truck stands read,f to be
fed aeoordlmg to productlo'n-i1. �und 10.&ded for ,the trip to town. 'l1his.dI1ilv
,gf feeGl to 3 pounds of milk. T·he ration Is under cover from the weather, but
-is maue up of 3 parts gmound .eMJJ" 2 open .as broad dayllg'ht for illspectlon
parts ground oats, l' part ground ,a1. at any tIme.
.falta, I Pll!1't cottonsee4 .meail or Un- �. Inrne WIll. m tile oil- ,aaQ ;gas
·seed meal or haJf and .hwlt of .eaca, .fleldil .UIltil .atlo.ut .eight years �o. but
lk. Erne talked ooo,ut the tractor:as eews gilt h)m .QU.t Df there. Baw.J.ed him

be 'aea the way downstairs, thl'U .(;he out, may.tJe. AIU'w.ay" cow talk was

>(lOW !Q:oorters again, aild .ar,OIund under music to his �l's.: The .last twa 5ear�
the lhanl wbere .the u.actor w.a's hooked in the oil wOl"k he was ·'sor� ,out"
.lI,P '!Ieady to gtllld. "ltls .a",goud ma- 'cows oot11 !he .could get a hella ;with
tCWine," he said, .lndl� .tIile gasol.i.De .at� .enough to .carry Wom. Be
(OOIlsumer. "It dQes 'mor.e ,tban grmd' pi($ed �ood .anImals .and has �pt ,two ;An e�ll.ent 1H}t�let <on '''llD:d8l'll1
ana. mIx the feed. Why, many times T purebred b.ulls. Ther.e l1r,e 54 animals Methods of Hog Raising," which !w
hoo'k .it up to the manure spread� in the herd now, some of them pure; the way contaIns .absolule),y .DO ady.er.
ani! haul the load out before I «!01l-1tl 1n'ed,B, awd 36 are being millied.. He �, hall J'ust been _ued ibjy ''!'.be
;get Ii team ready. Of course, we plow started a retail route with 16 i!Ows. Cltltu�ado Flue1 amd iEron C.OJllllIlllE. It
With dit and I'm going to ';Put the mower "I've built all thls up in '8 �:W te1!ls <fJf ltDe plans 'used ,by rIlbe more .BUC>-

BY PHlIJI,P ACiKE!RMAN n·ttactlment ·on it and cUp the .pastUl'e." years,'" 'M�. ErDe said, "but � ·COWl! ,c.essfoul pl'IodlUcel's iof tOc:i-Il;Y" toe..u� :a

c.ounty cLub leadet'1' 'welle ;a.ppointed Leading Jthe way back around ,the don't owe. me a dIme or any qx:xl� tlllM ..aeco.um of ,the MciLean S,7s:tem. ,u;

B;t week iu the Capper 'P,fg 1liDi!l Poul- bIIlnl ;ag�in Mr. Enne po1nted to the ,Wh·ate<Vet'. I'v� 'been 'in the COw It� ,8.boUlld ,be dr. lntellest to ev.ery K8Ilila�'

rr Clubs. These lea4ers weI'e selectecY scalles. C(imldn't get ·allang mthout ·assocl:n.tlon -for fl:ve months .ana .am falrmer wbo radl!es hogs. A copy ma<y
0' organize the � 'Nork Ithat \Will;be them;" \he assured. '''Buy all[ 'of my cOD'\'inced it's ·a great thing." ms book' :be ,obtained free on application ,to ''l1he

lone this summer. T>h-ey are to 'be .pre- feed, you' !!mow. s'bows that the va!lue of'Dlilk o.v..er feed Colorado hel' and' Iron {lomjl8Jl$,
'iding officers .at the meetings, and "'PIere's tSomething you 'Won't see costs ·at 1'2% cents a ·quart eor leur Denv.er, 0010.

.

ender� in the socIal" ;affairs ·Of the again," he laughed and opened a seco!ld months was $2;699;89. For e\\e1:1'.. dO'J.

,Iubs. Boys aud gid� wllo ha:v.e .shown door, after going thru the screen ·d@0r ,1(1-1' .el\-p.ended for feed. each CfilW palli
thoro interest in club work and have

beeu active in getUng ,more bo.v.s .and
il'l;; enrolled were picked to lead ,their
lubs, I

-

Here fire the leaders: /

�ame Coun'ty

lI��·eN. NHa;';�?J'�:���::·:::::::::·:.�:::·.��:�!
enry Kaspar ....•...... 1 ••••••• "" ,Decatur I

dgal' Woodson ....•.•.•• , ••••••.• Dickinson ,

lorence Alford .•.....••••••••••••• D<>ug'las
hehHu J ohntBon •••••••• 0 •••••• , ••••• -; •• (GoYe
lildred Hlnkle Graharr•
•ehal A. Carpenter JaekB<>n
erie OrI·�ln" Jewell
onald 'See,feld, LabeHe
Illel �Iny BlILzer Lincoln
lortlla Hellmer ......••. -'Lyon ·(sauth side)
'al'ol Parson Lyon (north side)
Ho\,·:lt'd Heglal' ......•••.•.••••.•..Ma,.rahall
ouise I.c:k!h<au�· ..••••••••••••••Montgomery 1

110 Ziegler .........•••.•••.•.•••...Morris,
t'i11is 'Rears .......••••••••••••••••.• N-eosho i

rnice Gould ....••••••••••• 1.1 •••••• Norton
Siles E. Haworth Osborne
Lorraine Rowe ....•••••.•.•••• Potta'wa:tomie
loe Smlth :� P..oeno
n.llles .T. He·sler ......•••••.••.•••••....Rooks
Ruth H. Coyne .....•••••.••••••••• Sedg'wi "k
,Ro), E. Freer 'Shawnee·
Gerald IS. ,Phlll'ps Sherman
�el!le Pugh ...•..•.••••••••••••••••• Sumner
Elra Huppe .....•••••..•••••••••••••• Tre_go
'Florence Mock ..••••••••••••••••Wa1baunsee

'a'lfsas Farmer f� April 21, 1928'
'.

I furtherlllore, knowing that thieves

1('1 'mostly iIll'om farms where' .the
tell • i ' 19'i t ted
rotective ,Sexy ce B a S no pos ,

t ;iUlply makes .oue l'jlalize that 8?me-
I· " must be done. TbieveriY' is .a
1111", • .,. It ts ith
el'iotlS draW on ;a.Mmel'S. eoe S u. em

t least Ph lll'iJlJlion ·doUaTS .a year.

13llIllls (;If ,thiev�es_ a-re org.anized.
hel' wake fairin thie;v�ry -ene ,0f. jihe
e't' pllyiug jobs ,in .the WM.�d:---Wltil
i.I�f m:e cllug,ht. T,his :Dloney s�o�d
n;u i II in the pockets . .of. ·t$e iPEl0ple
-no work so hard :lior .it. The ogneatest
elp that can ,be glven ,bE Pmotem:i:v.e
'en'ice lllembers 'in ibr.eaking up farm

hiel'el',V is to telephone or notify ,thef.r

criff just as soon at!·a theft 411 ,dils

)rered. Law .ofn�rs as 'a 4'.1ile :ar.e

illiug to ,worl, bard on a -ease, lmt

hel' .cllptUl'e the mest thie�es tWiheD

be)' are notified immediately of rtJhefts.

Leaders Were Chosen

II

C'

'lithin a short Hme leaders are to
be appointed iu these counties: Chase,.
Cherokee, Clay, Cowley, Ford, Green-.
wood. Linn, Nemaha, Niess, Ph-ilUps,
Rawlins, Stafford and Woodson. I

Dairy Practices Manners
(Continued fram Page 3)

Oue wllll of the ,barn. Concrete gutters:
lill'l'i'�li waste outside the barn, where i

Ihe,\' Piliptied into a single gutter that
talTi�d on to a draw.
"Like it?" questioned the blond per

Son.

"Oh, the milking machine, youmean,"
EI'lie I'Nnl'ned. He stopped in hIs job,
of fllljllSl'illg' the millier on the eud,
tOll'. '']'I'e b-een using a machine three
real's," he said, nodding his head mean

'Ingl)" "and if I couldn't have it now I
IrOliid quit. dairying." .

He look time off then to explain in,
�(\lile 11l'l.ail about the barn. It is a
IJlg affair. El'lle built it himself. The
hal'll n nel equipment represents an in
reMll\PlJl: of about $7,000. Since Mr.
El'ne llid the 'Work he didn't count up
a.,lnlltll· bill. He was a carpenter forL )'(':\ 1'8, and that ,experience was.

�\Ol:th ('onsiderable to him in the .dairi
UU'IUf%,
,Entt�"'i'ng the barn from the house

\

sille, MI'. Erue and .the blonde person!
Irel'e <Ill the second floor. Here 'Was
tuou f

.

'Ill'
1 .or a good WUlly ,tons of ,hay. jll

b �anlageous !places .bins 'ha1i ·been
liilt for graIn and feeds Down uncleI'
une .

.

Iii �\'�Il� of the ,barn is;; a place for I
II
e

� 1'1 uiler. The tl1actor 1s backed ill)lei'\' '11.1 11 .,

falf,
' lu.a the feed ..s gl1o,unil-,al-1

��ni'� .
�f! well as g.rain...,.,ood blo,wn .up-!

S I

I.,HII'o the bins an ,the second floor.j
t� °lllt� empty thi,,:; f:eed fro.ill each .bini
01' Ill" feeding floor as it is needed'i
It

'll('k into the g,rind-ing Doom :whene

11"1,1:1:1)' be sacked ,€II' emptied into· a
r '.:,on if tha t is .deslrahle.

ba/ gon't feed .an,ything ex.cept prairie'
PIUb Int isn't ground," Mr. Erne ex·,

aOlr�e�. "I {iud lihat ,ground feed .euts

Ibe
() a mIn.lmum ,on the w.aste, 'and.

'''nCOIVS seem .to ·do. better."
.

bor et. that is an old churn," the blonde,
, said, aIming a thumb starboard.

, ,

$7.00 in Nov.ember, $f.37 in December,
'$4.7� in JiUlutll'';, �.86 in February,
11M -44.� iB Mllreft. 'It costs 21- to 29,
cents to produce a pound pf' butterfat
and $1.24 to $1.47 to produce 100

pounds of milk. It must be remembered
too, that all of the feed Is purcbaSed
at market prices. Part of tlIle 185 ari
is in alfalk'alld the b.ala6� .ill pas.
;ture."1 believe I ean buy my f,e4 al
most 8.Il dleapzy;as I oould pw.odllce tt,"
Hr. Erne said, "COD8ider� the ilOst
Qf hir"ed help."
If yw pass Rose HID'DalJ.:y· in MoDJI:·

twmery rounty sometime, read the�
ud ,turn in. Y,ou will .b.e �lcQllle. Tll!s
·dair:Y thall DB its compilJcy lIlUIlDIlell8 at
aU ;times. iNot �.nlF is thiIl healtW"l
for the customeJ:6, 'but it eJso .1Il ex-:
-llelJeDt ad:v.er,ti8i�g t{}r the ·daLr'y.

'Tis a Good Hog Book'

Big ilieams cut labor ,:"costs.

CUT OUT /" "��

ih�, 'UJdste motions of ha",estirl:i�

-With Advarice-Rutnely
Combine Harvesters

From a farming standpoint this
Combine enables you to follow mac;t.
em' mej:hods. Grain can ripen on the
stalk. You get a bettermarket classi
fiCation and a better price because

yau harvest when the grain is right
-DO waiting your turn.
From a business standpoint the

Advance-RumelyCQtllbine isaprofit.
able investment. It saves time, gets
all the grain and increases the profit
per bushel.
Nowis the time to plan this season's

harvest.Write for complete informa·
nan 'and letters showing the savings
Rwne1¥Cmlbine owners aremak�g.
It 'means 'mpre pro� andleu w.ork.

Harvesting small grain used to be a

big job. The old waste motions of

binding, shocking and. 'hauling 'fr-om
field to thresher-how they ran up
the per bushel cost of farm pro·
ductionl

Now Adv:ance-Rumely has made
possible a: huge saving in harvesting
costs. Take an Advance-Rumely
Combine Harvester into a field and
out comes the grain.ready for market
or ,storage. Once over a field and tbe
job is done. Days take the place of
weeks when you harvest this modern.
low cost way. Many farmers make
15 to 20 cents a bushel mote, 'by
usingan Advance·Rumely Cambine.

Wichita, Kansas

AdveQ/Oe-Rumely
Threa'her Co., Inc.
Wichita, Kansas

Gentlemen: I am mak
in4 tIle lollowin4 repol'.t
on the Advance-Rumely
Combine Harvester No.
1153, :IO-It. cut, .which I
purchased from :you.
It was used approzi

mately 15 days .and c.ut
800 acres 01 wheat 'which
:yielded 13,:100 bu.he1a,
averaging 16� bushels
per acre. We cut wheat
that wa. making :17 bush
els per acre at 3_to 3�.
miles per hour.

1".oura truly,.

('S!g,..� L. A. Qui"

ADVANCE·RtlTMELY�SHER� Il)c.,:La Porte,' Indiana, 0.S. A.

Kansas 6i1'. Mo.
Xltlcorp,gnl.�· Wichita, .Kansas

ADVANCE·RUMELY'
PoW"er Farm.ing ·Mac.hinery

S d d. C U.mg thy coupon now wiU brina ..4.u complete data- how to -"at

,
en cne. oupon- this _n'. crop ,t remarkably l';w.£Oat. A moment opent with the

,�---------------------�����-����������------,
ADVANCB-RUMELYTHRBSHBRCO.,I_ ..{],� Gl Tm-hen ,I

o..a. F. (l� La Porte Ind ,0,Oimull Tractors 0 Huaker-&hrcddcn 1
'. • • •

0 Silo Fillers 0 CQI'JlShellen ,I
SnNce4 tJir'Ol!P II hrtm&"e. ""d 'Ward_ 0 Bean Bullcri ,I] Slatioluu'yMoton :t'
P1_ aead me literature on the machinery 0 Clover and Alfalfa Hu11cra :1
1ibeckecL '1

. 1

Name............. Atldre , j
----...--------- ...1.. ---------------

The Rumely Line.
.iDcludes kerosene tract�.tINDI-.i-. '

·sraiD.nd rice threshers, combiae� I
ters, husker.shredders, alfalfa .... ,a.w- I
hullen. ltean hullers, silo filler�,CO_ i

geDers, .and winGlawactara.



By Betty Barcla�
"f " , I

',;. ,

O·F.,
(XUiRSE Y01( WUl not all a'pee as to

", -' who 18 �r of ptes. ·There wlll be:'the stal-
- ,

,

. wart follo'Yers of 'King Apple, those whose
,
.' mouths' water for Prince Ralstil, and a

.
. 'group of comedians who insist that' huckleberries

,'f; ': alone should be considered on pie tlay.
�,.:.. 'But there-�ls' a multttnde; who' prefer lemon.

·.Among 'that multltude wlll, be !found a large
percentage of men.

. Visit the 'nearest restaurant,
U you wish proof, �nd ritch the men who at
lunch time select a piece of lemon meriugue'pie at

15 'cents, before another cut at 10. .

Why ,Is Queel\ Lemon so attractlv�? Primarily be
cause she dresses so tastily, and secondarily be
eause'she tastes as goOd as she looks. Nevertheless,

� • lemon pie can be- ahopeless concoction If not prop. .

.: .. , ei'ly made. Use synthetic flavoring; m�,ke a BOgn.

Lemon

I

crust or top With thin meringue-and you have a

pie ,WhOse most ardent champion wlll reject. .

',Before me' as I write, i& a modern cookbook of
.

DlIlny. hundreds 01 P!lges. �ere, the recipes' for pies
, are -Ia�led No.1, No.2" and so on. Lemon can

boast of twice as many recipes as any other fruit
'or tHirr1 pie mentioned, and four- times as many

. as' some. Next to lemon: In
.

number, come, the
recipes for her mer.lngue, an,d then KIng Apple;,,· "

, Bere are the three lemon pie reCipes I prefer:
, .....

'- Queen Lemon' H�:rs�
i eUj) sugar 1% cups boDing water.
3 tablespoona cornstarch 3 tablesP<l9ns flour '

'

JAa teaspooo wt " 2 eas '.

Grated rind' of 1 lem,on
-

. % c.up· ,lemoQ, Jtilce,
.

,Sift dey ingredientS; Add 'water apd, Cook; In.
double bOiler until thick. Add eJ.lghtly beate� egg
yolks and cook 2 minutes, longer. Then add lemon

juice and grated rind. Cook and qun Into baked
pie shell. Cover with meringue made by< beating
egg whites until frothy. Add 4 tablespoons sugar
and 14 teaspoon baking powder and eontlnue tieat
Ing aptll stilt. Put'into moderate' oven (82IIi' de-

.

grees) to brown.. .

.

Lemon Fltdf Pie '

3 elliS ,;-:, '" cup lemon JuiCe:,
.

Grated rlJia of 1 lemon ,
3 �jlblejjpoOiill hOt water

% teaspoon salt 1 cup sUlar .

Beat yolks of eggs very llght. Ad_d lemon julc� .

and greted rind, hot water, salt ,and ¥.i cup sugar.
•

.

C991f bi double boiler untU thick" Add 14 cup sugar
to stiffly-beaten egg-w�ltes �nd fold Into the cooked:
mixture. Fill baked . pie shell and brown In mod-

era� oven.
.' . .,'

-' '.

'-., ._

,

\ Chiffon Pie,
3 fiablespoons .

lemon' JuICe

l�CUP sugar -:
..

teaspo.on 'aalt •

cups'< milk '

3 egiS ." ..

1 te&iWoOn grated lemon
,

rlDd
. ,

'3 tablespoons Dour '
.

,1 tablespoon melted butter

Beat egg yolks untll thick, and Iemon-eolored,
Add lemon juice and rind. Mix sugar, flour and
salt and add to lemon inixture. Stir in melted but
ter and mnk and fol(l In st!ffly-beaten egg whites.
Turn into pie tin lined with crust and put into hot
oven (400 degrees). After 10 minutes reduce heat
to moderate' (300 degrees) and continue baking 20
minutes. longer, 'or until filling Is firm.

The Best Four:R�dpe� ',

SOMETHING substantial for the' evening mea'a
after the· prescribed one Portion of meat-a da1

'_ ,has been serv�, is· sometimes a ptl$Zllilg p'l'.Qbl�m.·
,",But It. Is easy to have always a ·few cans of var
Ious khtds of fish and some cheese on' hand; That
Is the reason I asked Kansas Farmer readers to

I,

-r\E}SSERT is a trying item on the Sl!mmer
U menu. With summer just ahead I tlllnk
it would be a fine idea to exchange oUt· sum

mer d'esljert recipes just ,as we have already
done with pies and cakes. Let us Include in

this, puddings,' Icebox desserts, frozen' des
serts and ,gelatine. Because there will be so

many first. class rej:!ipes ,that it will be ai
'most impossible to pick out a best one there
will not be a first prize this time, but just
a dollar prize for every recipe used either
In the paper or In the leaflet. Send' your
recipes to Nell B. Nichols, care of Home

Department, Kani'AS Farmer, 'Topeka, Kan.
Contest clol(!es Mat 1. If you wisp one of the
recipe leaflets 'iDCI08e 2 cents with your
recipes.

I _

send me their favorite cheese and· fish r.ecipes.
Here are the four ,recipes which received first

prizes. With this assortment of' recipe's you will

have no trouble getting variety for the main. dish
-of that trying "other" meal.

J

Cottage Cheese Loaf
1 cup bread crumbs' 1 teaspoon salt
1 cup nut-meats' chopped 1 cup cottage cheese
1 small onion cooked in Juice of % lemon

.1 1 cup water and 2 table- % teaspoon pepp.er
sJ,l,oons butter •... 2 wen beaten ellS

I Mix and pour in a well buttered ba,king dish a!l�
ba�e 40 minu,tes. • Mrs..W. E. Davis.
Ford County.

Tuna Fish Salad
1 small can white tuna %' teaspoon salt
2 cups cabbage .* teaspoon pepper
1 tablespoon onion Mayomiaise

Mix the flaked -tuna with finely shredded or

chopped cabbage, chopped onion, anI) seasomngs.
Add 1· tablespoon green or ,.00 pimento chopped
fine If you lik�. Blend with lllayonnaise, and serve .

,on lett,!!ce. Mrs. F. A. Richardson.
Douglas County. I

Salmon Piquante'
2 cups cold water
1 teaspoon salt .

,% teaspoon chlll powder
7 ,tablespoons flour

1 can red aalmon
. (minced)

..

,

. 1 medium sized onioll
,- '

2 -.tablespoons �utter
3 ta))lespoons catsup'

1
'

,Cut -onion in sUces and saute in tbe butter.
together the flour,' chlU powder, and the salt,;

.,....

to the . sauted onions, blend�g well. Wheft slightly
browned, add t!he cold water stirring·, constantly
until smooth,' Heat thoroly, then add' salmon ��d
<i_atsup and reheat. Serve on squares ot hot;. but-
terM toast.

'

Lennie 'NelsoD.
Gove County.

...

Cheese with Pineapple Salad
2 table6'poons granulated
'gelatine

.

1 cup sugar
1 cup finely chopped
clieese

1% cups whipped cream

Soak gelatine in cold wafer. Heat crushed pine
apple Juice and sugar. Pour o�er gelatine and stir
untn dissolved. Set in cool place until it begins to
thick�n, th�n add cheese and whipped cream com
bined with the mayonnaise. Serve on lettuce.
McPherson County. I Mrs. M. A. WaIn.

24 'cup' cold. 'water ,

2-' cups crushed pineapple
1 cup mayonnaise
Juice from 'canned pine
apple.

Painting Gives Spacious Air _

'BY E�IMA TUOMY

WE ONCE 'boug'ht a five room cottage done In
a perfectly terrible combination ''Of colors.

The floors were. painted a bright yellow, the wood
work was a' deep red and the' walls robiJ}'s egg
blue. The rooms looked small and depressing. I
wondered 'now we could crowd. ourselveS Into·
them, Before having any decorating started .. ·1

I
I.,. -.

Lilacs

Sift·
add,,,:,.

. My -mother loved. tlte lilac8,
-

.

She --brought them here. with her,
All 8pl'ing, when Robin'8 8inging,
TheY"re pink and la'Detld.er.

.

They 'reach to touch our cottage roof
And. in the 80ft May ram8,
Th'eir lov�z.y bloom8 peep' into room8

Bru8hing our wind.ow-pane8.'
.

I

"

And 011" 80 8weet th'ey '8way' at jl,ight,
Whe1� gentle 80uth ·tVind.8 8Ur,
My mother loved. the lilac8,

'

They'make me' tll,tn1c 01 her. .

, '

-Alice 'WtJltB.'

'MARY' ANN SAYS,:'Wben '�ou have just
.

,

so,�uch money an� a, greaqnany things
to buy,' said mqney, will go only 80� far, and
a-'good_ home-maker has to �ow how to count

,'penmes-and liow � make. them' count so
thlit ,e!eryone in the famlly', wlll get a Ilne
hundred per 'cent value on ever.y I16DDy spent
,� S�me�es, therefore, there ,Isn't 'money t�
spend OD a Dew lamp shade a�d Dew CUShIon
'�vers, want. them as you wtll. In a case ot
-thJs klDd,' consult the scrap-bag. I found a
taffeta· dress-worn 111. the days When a Skirt
was a skh't-and In thIS d)-ess I found enough

'

_ '.'
,

- good taffeta to cover
"

the shade. It was
. to�ched, oft with a

.

bit of brI,ht braid
, that got 'Into the
scrap bag spmehow,

. .Apother ol.d sat i n
- dress and, a flowered
slip, furnished mate-

". rials tor 'two eushlon
covers, and a
bedroom chair
when dressed
up pUy from
a "rI� scrap
of' cretonne
gave the color

I needed
for that

thought· out, ..yery earefully'"just w�t.. 1 was going
to have done. I decided' that' Mvtng room, dining'

, room and -the two �ri>o�s must' all be decorated
aItke to give th� appearance, of s�ce.' ,

I decided upon a sand shade for tl),e walls with
a -Iight !vory 'for t�e. woodwork, �l).e terrible yel.'
'low r _cov�r,ed . with a mixture of. ·mahogany and
walnut" stain and' varnish. 'The' change In the ap
pearance' ot these four rooms cannot,� e;x:pressed._
They look larger, cheerful arid inviting. Thf

kt£�he'n of this cottage was � good sized. room with
windows facing both . east and west but still look
ing gloomy. The woodwork was a ,dirty grey. We

'painted it all a light grey that held a .htnt of blue.
I have noticed that If grey does not 'hold this tint,
It looks drab, and very often dirty. I like a good
slliny paint .or enamel on my 'kitchen woodwork
for the slmple reason that Itts easier to keep clean,

�With the greY: woodwork of t:bls particular kitch·
en I made the walls a light tan and-put blue and
wblte-'Unoleum oil the floor. With white ruffled
curtainll at the windows I was told that it was a

model. It was ·far from being a model kitchen, but
I liked to work in it.
·1 have had varnished woodwork and like It

because-it is easy to .keep clean looking. Just at

present I have pine woodwork in my living room,
stained and'varnished a mahogany color. It looks
well with my pinkis� tan w�ll paper and varnbbed
oak floors. In one home we built lYe had the wood·
work of living room and dining room stained aDd
waxed, showing the 'grain of the wood.
In upstairs bedrooms white enamel bas my

'heartiest approval. It goes well with any furnitu,re,
- wall colors or curtains and drapes.' I always gIVe

!he woodwork a coat of White paint, then enamel,

.

'. In Dress· of Other Days
BY l\{RS. F. H. ALLIS

. WID GAVE an old-faShioned party Which was a

tl!.emendous sUccess 'from both the social alld
financial standpoInt. It could be llsed equally well

.

for just a good-time party for club 01' hOlJl!".. edGuests were invited to come in old-fa:;hlOll
I)ress,

.

the Cilder .and m?re out-of:date the. betterd,'More than half of them came in such athre, all

as they arrived we had great fun, especially ahout
those whom we faned to recognize on first sight.,
Each one was asked to bring any family belr-

looms, ',or objects of gre.at age or s�ial intere�t,
These were displayed on- a long table, and l�'
spected by the guests who found -much pleasure 1U

their vadet;y: and unusualness. Afterward t!leY

were judged and 'prizes awarded, one for tile ,old'
est,exliiblt, and one for the �ost inte�esting nl't!Cl�
A fashion. parade was next on Ollr program, r�lO,s.

in old-fashioned garb acting as "models." E\ elYd
one entered into the ·splrit of the occasion all

made this a delightful feature' of the aftel'1I00�'
Prizes were awarded for the three best' costume"
the audience'-actlng as judges., nt
An old-fallhioned spelling bee was the next stt\J

the ol<}-fashioned guests opposed to those w)J� I�Ug
come in modern dress. To k� this from )el

monotonous all words used were difficult ones, per
'Each guest was' provided with pencn and �� a9

and asked to write the titles of old-time SOllo'the
a few measures from efl,ch wer� playe<l on. elV
organ. This proved enjoyable, as eve17yone k�lot
that the strains were- famlliar, but' many could

one
name the songs In the short tlme_ allowed,

, ctlV,
of the older women named every song corle .

8.nd of' 'course wOll the_prl�. t to
, We' 'gave ,a charming old-fa$h{oned playle ella.
complete the' entertainment.: OJa-fash�oned ;onld
,.ngs a�d'solos Interspersed thru ,the program
prove,effective. "

� !
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alw-ays a useful
and pleasing color in Home Decoration"

Hawl D£ll B roian.writes

'pERHAPS
there is no color used in home deco-

ration more agreeable and pleasing than

" old rose. There is something friendly about'
; rs warm, mellow tone, something fascinating in
us association with antiques. It is a most prac
ricable color, too,' because, although warm in

'one, it is neutral toward most other colors.

Although a difficult color, Armstrong has

cmght the richness of old rose in the jaspe lino
icum rug illustrated above. Notice how perfect
ly it blends the room's colors and holds them

rogether in a pleasing picture.
I know, too, that women who must do their

own housework will be pleased to know how

easy it is to keep these jaspe rugs clean. After
� ll, that is important in the farm home. If we
"lUst be forever beating, sweeping, and scrub

l)ing, beauty. is hardly worth while. An Arm

-trong Rug can be kept bright,
dean and fresh-looking simply
y an occasional damp mopping.
Not only are these Armstrong

R.ugs easy to clean, but they are

also easily kept clean-kept clean because

of a remarkable new, dirt-resisting lacquer
surface. Accolac, it is called. Every Arm

strong Rug now comes from the factory
with this smooth, lustrous finish, that keeps
the rug looking like new.

Now, the rugs I have described above are

of genuine cork linoleum with the burlap
back. While these are not at all expensive,
you may buy Armstrong's Quaker-Felt Rugs
at even a lower price. These, too, will stand
years of hard wear for they also are protect-

. ed with the enduring Accolac finish.

For the floor that must be covered from

wall to wall, there are any number of really
pretty patterns in piece goods which will

make perfectly beautiful floors any place in
the house. A trip to the nearest department

or furniture storewill surely open
your eyes to the new designs in

"Armstrong's Linoleum for every .

floor in the house."

I wish I could have space to

tell you here of many beautiful

effects I have obtained with lino

leum in home decoration. But

perhaps my book, "The Attrac

tive Home-How to Plan Its Decoration" will

help. This new book, containing many beautiful

full-color illustrations of attractive rooms, will

be sent to you for 10 cents in stamps.
Address Hazel Dell Brown, Armstrong
Cork Company, Linoleum Division,
102.4 Jackson Street, Lancaster, Pa,

lJ",i./Mth.
CIRCLE A
tnule·rnar4M

®
Two attractive pattern.r
in Armstrong's Printed
Linoleum Piece Good.r.
At the left, No. 8IZ}i
helow, No. 84I7 •

Armstrong'S Linoleum Rugs
they wear and wear and wear



Trademark or

Question Mark?
You buy paint by the gallon, but you pay for it by the year.

Paint that is low priced by the gallon, lacking durability, may be
most costly when measured by years of service.

The trade maf'k 0/ a
f'eliable manu/actuf'ef'
signifies known qual
ity, experience, and
most important of all,

good faith.

In buyingpaint, bear this thought
·in mind: the cost price of the paint
is only a small part of the invest
ment. To every gallon you add a

great deal of time and labor. With

quality paint you do the job once

and it lasts for years. With cheap
paint you'll have to do it over again
in half the time. Meanwhile the
job will be inferior, both in appear..

nd resistance to the
weather.

Durablepaint can
be made only from

nne ingredients by ex
periencedmen.Choice

oils and pigments, oxides
ground to unbelievable

fineness, colors that will not
fade or change. These ele
ments must be combined in

right proportions, tested under all
sorts of conditions. The skill of the
chemist, the geniusof themechanic,
the stability of the sound business
man are all required to make qual
ity paint. The trade mark of a

reliable manufacturer tells you that
the quality will never vary.
As you look at a can of paint

you cannot see its ingredients.
Even after you open the can and
stir the contents, you can't tell
whether it is good or poor. You
can judge only by the trade mark,
the signature of the firm that
made it. To insure the quality of
every can bearing the trade mark,
the dependable manufacturer
has invested thousands of dollars,
the work of scores of men, and
has pledged his personal honor.

I
I

I
I

You Buy Paint on Faith. You Can Trust the I
I

Paint Manufacturers Who Advertise in This Paper. I
I

..J

.

�, .. ,.



COME to think of it, I've been smoking
Prince Albert for so many years, I couldn't

say just when I started. P.A. is as much a

part of my day as a good breakfast. I'd as

lief go without one as the other. Open a tidy
red tin and .you'll know how I get that way.

Fragrant, I hope to tell you. Then you

chute a load into your old pipe and apply
the match. Cool as a landlord demanding
the rent. Sweet as the proof that you've

RIN

P.A.
hits me

right where
I live

already paid. Mellow and mild and long
burning . • . it seems like you never could

get enough of such tobacco.

No wonder this friendly brand outsells

every other pn the market. No wonder one

pipe-smoker tells another about the Na

tional JoySmoke. If ypu don't know Prince

Albert by personal pipe-experience, it's

high time you got together. Millions of con
tented pipe-smokers will say the same thing.

'8"

More value all around
-TWO full ounces in

every tin•

. �the national joy smoke!

� 1928, R. J. Reynold. Tobacco
Oblpany, Win.ton·Salem. N. C.



MUD like this is no barrier if you ride on Goodyear
Tires. The big sharp-edged blocks of the new-type
All-Weather Tread dig deep and grip tight, imprinting
that clean-cut pattern which is recognized everywhere
as the treadmark of "rhe worlds greatest tire."



Kcmsa.s Farmer ,(or fipril 21: 1928
�

Puzzles Every Boy and Girl CanWork
I

LIVE on a 160-acre farm. For pets
I have three dogs named Poodle,
Lng and Buck. I have a pony named

neSS. I ride her to school. I go 2

miles to school. My teacher's name is

Mr. )!nnly. I have a little sister 5

ears old. I am 10lh years old. I like

fbe children's page very much. I wish

SOJllC of the boys and girls would write

to me,
� Mallei Oarlat,

,\ubnrll, Kan.
----

"II.,), Pe'rcy! I'm Broke I I Wish You'd

Come Over to See SI. Tonleht-s'he'll Give
Me • Quarter to Go' to Bed!"

Likes to Go to School
1 am 11 years old and in the sixth

grade. I enjoy going to school very
much, I have two brothers and three
sisters. We are all in school except the
youngest. I have brown curly hair and
blue oves, I am 4 feet 5 inches tall. I
would like to get letters from some of
the girls. I enjoy reading the boys'
anti girls' page and working the puz-
zles. Erna Dieckman.
Durango, Colo.

Word Square Puzzle
1. -
2.- -

3.- -

4.- -

1, Like, 2. Space, 3. l\'Iixture, 4. A
dil'Pction.
hOIl! the definitions given fill I.D

the dashes so that the square reads
thl' same across and up and down. Send
YOUI' nnswers to Leona Stahl, Kansas
10':11'111('1'. Topeka Kan. There will be
a "Ill'pl'be gift 'eaCh for the first 10
bo)'� or girls sending correct answers.

To Keep You Guessing
What is an eaves-dropper? The icicle.
\\'hat must be done to conduct a

n(,\\',paper right? Write. ,

l\'!ten does a man sit down to a

,� '\

,
'

.

melancholy dessert? When he sits down
to' wine and to pine.

. Why is a field of grass like a person
older than yourself? Because it's pas
turage (past your age).
What part of speech is moat distaste

ful to lov�rs? The thifrd person.
What part of your ear would be the

most essential for a martial band?
The drum.
Why is 'the world like music? Be

cause it is full of .sharps and flats.
What musical instrument should we For pets I have a dog named Pat

never believe? A 'lyre. , and a cat named Thomas. I have one

Why is' a fiddle-maker lIke an apo- sister. Her name is Lois. I would be
thecary? Because he'll send you a very glad to hear from some of the
vial in. girls and boss. I will try to answer

What word will, if you take away evel'Y letter r receive. I am 12 years
the first letter, make you si,ck? Music. old and in the sixth grade. I like to go,
Why is It mother who- spoils 'bel' to school. My teacher's name is Miss

child like a person building castles in . Dunlap. I like her very well.
the air? She Indulges in-fancy too

, Lucerne, Kan. )farie Bhoemaker. '

much. -

What is most like a horse's foot? A
marets,

,

We Hear From Belle
Fol' pets I have two dogs and one

cat. The dogs' names are Bob and

Tiny and the eat's name is John. I

have a hen that is 8 years old. We
call her Banty. I also have a pony
named Dick. There are seven In our

family. I bave 'a brother 16 years old.
His name is Roy. I have' two sisters.
Their names are Virginia and Mary.
My motherhas been dead four years.

Belle Norene Jones.
Padonla, Kan.

'

Pat and Thomas Are Pets

My Pony's Name is Beauty
,

'

\

I am 10 years old and in the fifth
grade. I go '4 mile to Hudson Pillar
school. I am 4 teet and 4 inches tall.
I have a brother and a sister. My
brother'S name is Lee and my sister's
name is Frances. For pets I bave a

, 'Little Nature Studies
Defies Man's Mastery

, This hunter caught a-l'ing-neck pheas
ant In his hands, alive and uninjured
during tbe open hunting season. There
had' come a fall of, new snow during
the previous day and the night, and

A Captive Rlne-Neck

the pheasants had crawled under grass,
weeds and brush fol' shelter. The man

saw a few inches of the tip of thfs
bird's long handsome tail protruding
out from under a clump of grass. The
tracks told him that the pheasant was
not wounded. He threw his gun aside

and, grasped the bird witlj both hands.
Most wild creatures, taken home and

placed ill a comfortable pen and well
supplied with food 'and water, would
have quickly grown tame, feeding from
their master's hand and permitting
him to handle them. Not so this rlng
neck, however. )lan had been his enemy
too long. Fot' uncounted generations,
since his ancestors wandered thru the

gardens of Ohinese temples and sub

sequently skulked in the Scottish moors.
man had hunted 'his family, shooting
them for food and sport. The well
learned lesson of hating and fenring
man was not to be fOl'gotten so easily.
The man kept him for weeks, giving

him the best of care, and try'lng in

every way to win his confidence. Even
an eagle, the king of birds, would
have been likely to yield his friend

ship in time, under such treatment.
Not so the pheasant, however. When

the man fi,nally released him, out of

sympathy for the longing for freedom
that gnawed at bis wild heart, this
handsome bird was as wild and slly
as the day he was taken.-Ben East.

. The ,�oovers-Buddy Meets a Farm Expert!

dog, three cats and a pOny. The dog's
name- 1s Jack. The eats' names are
Martha, Tom and Mike. The pony's
name is Beauty. I wish some of the
girls and boys would write to me

Norcatur, Kan. Bernioe Railsbluik_

A .saytng
: boys and girls might like

to learn ts concealed in the above
puzzle. When you have found what it
is send your answers to Leona Stahl,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There
will be a surprise gift each, for the
first 10 boys or girls sending correct
answers.

Likes Boys' and Girls' Page
I like to read the boys' and girls','

page. I am 8 yeaTS old and in the
second grade. My teacher's name is
Mrs. osue. I have three sisters. Their
names are Opal, Florence and Viola,
For pets I have a pony and two dogs.
My pony's name is Pet and the dogs'
names are Spotty and Sheppy. I have
an uncle named Dannie. We sure have
lots of fun with the pony wben he
comes over to see me.

Harry Krebbiel.
Pretty Prairie, Kan.



in your yard
A bed or two of bright
colored flowers, a few
vines and a hedge of
roses or other bushes
will add immeasurable
beauty and actual value
to your farm home.

Get Your
GARDEN TOOLS

Ready!
Come to one of our

"'Farm Service" Hard
ware Stores (look for the
"'tag" in the window)
and get the few simple
garden tools and the
seeds to fix up your
yard. It will be fun in
stead of workif you get
the right tools, and
when you buy the "Farm
Service" kind you get
dependable ones that
will last for many sea

sons, at the lowest pos
sible cost.
Remember we are interested in

your farm and offer this sugges
tion because we know it will bring
yeu real satisfaction.

�
J·IWIDWARE

STORES

Rural Health
Dr C.H.Lerri o.

Insulin Frequently is of Outstanding Service to
the Folks Who Have Diabetes

THE name Insulin is one applied to
a digestive agent that is extracted
from the pancreas of animals and

administered by doctors hypodermic
ally hi treating patients who have dia
betes. That it is not an absolute cure
is evident by the fact that the patient
who needs this agent must keep 'on
getting it every day to maintain
health; but, if 110t a cure, it is none
the less a wonderful remedy, and one
that is helping diabetics to longer and
happier lives.
Every person in normal health con

stantly manufactures his own Insulin
and uses it in digesting his carbohy
drate foods, bread, pota.toes, sugar and
so on. The' person may have an illness
which destroys 01' .impairs those cells
of the pancreas that produce Insulin.
He thus becomes a diabetic. 'l'hen he
must call upon his doctor, who secures
from the manufacturing chemist the
Insulin taken from animals, and in
jects this artificial product into the
patient to do the work of digestion
which he is no longer capable of doing.
Not every diabetic person needs arti

ficial Insulin. The Insulin producing
cells may be injured but not wholly
destroyed. They may yet manufacture
Insulin to digest all the carbohydrate
food needed for life, or a goodly por
tion of it. 'l'he important thing is to
find out their cupacity and determine
how much, if any, artificially manu
factured Insulin the patieut will need
each day to digest his food. He must

I have enough food to nourlsh his tissues
and give him power -for his work. But
perhaps he can get most of this from
varieties of food that do not require
Insulin for their process of digestion;
such as meats, certain green vegetables,
milk and so forth.
The best plan fOl" the patient is' to

learn how to study his own case, con
trol his own diet, and admlnister Insu
lin if it is needed. In every large city
there are doctors who will take a pa
tient under their special care for a few
,weeks' instruction. It pays every-one
so unfortunate as to have diabetes to
find out all there is to know about
Insulin.

Get Rid of the Tonsils
How can we overcome anemia tn a girl of

9 who has bad tonsils and big adenoids?
We prefer not to have an operation if it can
be avoided. R. R.

The first thing is to have the dis
eased tonsils and adenoids removed.
Then see that she gets plenty of nour
ishing food of the kind that makes
good blood and tissue. This win in
clude 1 quart of milk a day; oatmeal
and bread and butter, green vegetables,
fruit and some meat and eggs. But no
child should have to overcome the
handicap of diseased tonsils. Have
them removed.

Yes, Cancer is Possible
Do you think a woman would be a subject

for cancer who has had the body of the
uterus removed, leavIng the ovarres, cervix
and all ligaments? The operation was
caused by -an ovary being out of place so
long and not being In a position so the blood
could circulate thru It. Mrs. D. A. H.

There is no reason for such a condi
tion causing, cancer. However, it Is
quite possible for cancer to make its
attack after the uterus is 'removed,
finding its seat of attack in the stump
of the uterus or in the ovaries.

Have a Test Made
I don't know exactly how Bright's disease

appears, but I fear that I have It and should
like to be told how to find out. P. T. W.

Tlie only way to tell is by a micro
scopical examination of urine, If sus
picious of Bright's disease do not wait
until symptoms appear, Live carefully
and prevent its appearance.

Get Plenty of Sleep
What. causes the hands and feet to ,per

spire � My dwught"r, 19 years 'old, haa cold
clammy hands and .feet much 01' the time:
and they perspire at times quite profusely,

Mrs. J.

People have natural differences as
to this, some 'being born with a ten
dency to easy sweating. When a voung

girl is concerned it is often a symp
tom of u.ndernourishment and unbal
anced nervous system and blood sup
ply. I would insist on extra sleep, ex
tra nourishment, sleep in fresh air,
and especial a ttention to warm cloth
ing, without overdressing. Shoes should
be large enough for easy circulation,
and there should nowhere be any re
striction of .blood supply.

A Dry Climate Will Help
I am a man 57 years old and have had

bronchitis and aathrua "for many years. Can 1

you teU me a good medicine to cure theee
diseases? W. M.

Both are stubborn ailments, and
when combined as bronchial asthma
the cure Is hard to make. There is no
medicine that will do more than help
certain symptotns, and it mav be one

remedy for one' patient and an entirely
different one for another. This is one
of the ailments in which a dry, sun
shiny climate really does give much
hell>. General care as to clothing,
plenty of rest, light work free from
dust and smoke, and suitable food wtll
give much help.

Probably No III Effects
What III effects can result from d lscar'd

Ln g' a corset arrer wea rln g one dally for
y��? �

There may be none. It depends en
tirely on how much exercise the woman
has been in the habit of taking, and
whether she has merely worn the cor
set in such a way as to shape. the fig
ure or has allowed her muscles to de
pend on it for SUPP01·t. In the latter
case the sudden removal of the accus
tomed support might. easily cause a

sagging of certain pelvic organs, and
if the abdomen were soft and pendu
lous there might be a general prolapse
of the abdomlnal contents. Women
with firm. vlgorous muscles would not
be lIkely.to feel any III effects.

One Car to 5.13 Persons
More than 23 million motor vehicles

were registered In 1927, according to
information 'collected from state reg
istration authorities by the Bureau of
Public Roads of the United States De
partment of Agriculture. The total reg
istration of 23,127,315 vehicles was

composed of 20',230',429 passenger vehi
cles and 2,896,880 motor trucks and
road tractors. This registration repre
sents an increase of 1,125,922 vehicles,
01' '5 per cent more than dn 1926. Using
the population estimate f'or the middle
of last year, there was one motor vehi
cle for every 5.13 persons.
States with a registration increase

of 10' per cent or more are North Caro
lina, South. Carolina, Utah and Ari
zona. States with '8 numerical increaseof over 50,000 are New York, Califor
nia, Ohio, Illinois, Texas and New Jer
sey.
As 'In other recent years, motor vehi

cle registration receipts constituted a
substantial contribution to funds -for
road construction. The total receipts
from registration fees and licenses
amounted to $30'1,061,132. These funds
were allocated as follows: collection
and adminlstratton, $14,876,410'; state
highways, $189,985,2-89; local roads,
$53/577,893 ; payments on state and
connty road bonds, $38,()87,598; and
for miscellaneous purposes $4.533,942�
The total motor vehicle tegistration

in Kansas 'Was 501,901.
.

The Blasphemer
BY ELIOT KAfY,S STONE

I have -lived m-;me In vain
For I scorned the cOlnmon:place
.Saw no .glory In a 'face,

Srn l lt ng- on a -bed of pain,

Tr�����g t�:n�\ftt g�ml5�:ad�k8.
Haughtily I 'flun,g my head

"There is more :that spirit asks."

Faint I heard the broken bars
or the toilers' ready mirth:
'Wihl'le my foot trl typed on the earth,I was ,lost among the stars.

What a 'Poor, blind iool was I.
Thinking ute a blasphemy.
Life Is Hv11lo&". now I see;

I wou!·d live who am to �e.

_Kansas FM'1ttef' for April 21, 1928.

CI-IAMPIO�
, ()ffers

Strib.inq
Im·provements

ChamJ:>J.a -
for aD c-ar.
other thall
ModelTlIord

75;

FARM OWNERS operating
trucks, tractors, and other
engine-driven farm equip
ment will be vitally. inter
ested in these new Cham-
pion improvements.
A remarkable new silli
manite glaze on the insu
lator-keeping the plug free
from carbon ana oily de
posits-thus increasing its

insulating efficiency.
New compression-tight
patented gasket sealwhich
holds absolutely gas.tight
-thus insuringmaximum
compression.
Improved special analysis
electrodes providing a

permanently fixed spark
gapwhich is farmore effi
cientunderallconditions.

Champion says in all sin
cerity, that Champion
superiorities are so pro
nounced as to' warrant
immediate equipment
with new Champions,
no matter what spark
plug you may be us'

iDgnow.

\;�' ,��\>\o�C\\�sp.ark,�(.plua$
�_.t�'.OO. 07.0
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Four Wardrobe Su-ggestions
, ,

�

Emb
734

:WH-Truly feminine-lines adapted
10 lli,- more mature figure. The blous

in;; l""lice with the hip yoke gives op

j"rrllllil,\" for adjusting to large bust

alltl )I;IJ'I'OW hips or to large hips and
U:dT"\\- shoulders, Sizes 16, 18 years,
�Ii. ::', .,10, ,12 and 44 inches bust meas
ure,
:l:W�- The season's most charming

i1, .. i�lI ill uprons, This model cuts in a

,il,"I,· pi"f'e and is very easily mnrle,
f;i�.t·, -run ll, merllum and large.
:r!·I·!-l·'ol' the wee tot of 2, 4 or I)

y"" 1'- ;I (:1J\"('l'n II apron is. almost a nee-

esslty to wear at dinner time or when
the Sunday dress must be left on.
3309-A combination of spring's most

favored lines is accomplished in this
trim model. Sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38,
40 and 42 inches bust measure.
Any of these patterns may be or

dered from Pattern Department, Kan
sas Farmer, Topeka, Kan, Price of pat
terns Is 15 cents each.
If you do not have your number of

the Spring Fashion Ma.gazine inclose
all extra dime with your order and it
will be sent to you.

•

;';" I',,;,;. will be glad to he.lp you wIth
::I,� ,,! I he puzzltng problema concerntna
11.!I� '·11 training of your ch ll d ren, Her ad ..

\'Ic'l .. -e a sone-d wl t.h eXtperien('e as a farm
lnu!1 I t lind vea r s of Htudy. AddresS' her In

k a naa s Farmer, Tope){O" Kan.

Is Billy Normal?
T .\ �T II"Pt'k mother received a l�tter
L ! 1'''"1 :'IIJ'f<. H. P. S. She wanted to
illll\\" if rhere was something wrong
will, )lI-I' little son Billy, because he
di,II,', -It nlone and was almost 8

months old. Some
one had to I d her
thnt he should be

"itting al] alone and
thnt he should have
1\ certnln number of
teeth at his age,
Billy's mother tells

us thu t he I 0 () k s

well, thnt 'he has

I.ig bright, eves a

«lenr skin, a henrry
appetite and t hat
hewelghs ]!)pounds.

�I" -:, "JI.' uhout HI hours out oj' every
c:l. ) ",I'ill'.! the rime he is awake he
llb·_ '" �it fastened in his high chair
;,,"1 J,j,,�' wlrh his rattle, He enjoys
"1, .. " :I'� «n bread crust. He smiles ens-

ily and seems very happy.
Now we want to tell Mrs, H. P. S.

that babies are not all made from the
same pattern. From what we read
about Billy we t.hlnk he is jnst fine
and that 'his mother hasn't any need
to be over-auxious about fils develop
ment thus far.
Mother says that each of us three

hnve been very different as to the age
we did certain thlugs, :My sister had
two teeth at 4 mouths old, and crept'
n11 over the house at 7 months. My
brothel' did not sit alone till he was

past I) months old. He, like Billy, was
a heavy baby. He could say a few
words before he had any teeth.

From. our experience and observa
tion children differ quite a Httle in
their development. Some are slower
in one thing and fnster in anotber.
It is natural and right for parents

to be much concerned about whether
or not their children are normal, but
wben a baby is healthy. lUIPI}Y and

bright they should 1I0t let t.he remarks
of others ca use them unnecessary anx-

iet�'. Baby Mary Louise.

LIYel' Is especla lly recommeurted for I
nnemic persons because it contains
iron.

Most hard knock" can be turned to

blessings if we think of the lessons

they teacn.

I'I' ('ORT just $13.30 to transform this room into a cozy place for the family

in:" ::;:Hhel'. The improvements hwltHlef] l'epllil'illg the fire place, reupholster

bj�, IIJ� day bed, papering lind pllintir�g. .It was Mrs. Charles Bosse who com-
o ,d lepalr work with her homemuktng Job so successfully.

...,

�ther: YOU are
. .

..

a dear to get me thit..
JUST a few words of praise .•• and a hug

and a kiss • • • Reward enough for a

Mother because ofherpride in her daughter.
Pride, too, in that first party dress ••• in
her choice among so many.

Choosing ••• comparing ••• a woman's

Sift to select just the right thing. For great
events .•-. and everyday affairs • • • she is
clever enough to apply this trait to all her

pm-chases.
Comparison is- also helpful in choosing

coffee.

, Folger's Coffee is the supreme of the
world's coffees. Each grain of coffee in the

Folger Vacuum Can is the highest grade.
highest type and highest priced coffee that
the world produces in its respective coon;'
tries of growth. The fragrant aroma of
Folger's tempts you. Its rich, marvelous
flavor is irresistible. And each steaming
cup of this fine coffee delights and satisfies

your discriminating taste.

Compare Folger's by making the famous

Folger'Coffee Test.

The Folger Coffee -Test: Drink Folger's
Coffee tomorrow morning; the next moen
ing drink the coffee you have been using;
the thirdmorning drink Folger's again. You
will 'decidedly favor one brand or the other.
The Best Coffee Wins. That's fair, isn't it?

CJhefffS� thought in the morning
Fa GIE R"S

qf[�e

@ 1928.J. A. FollI'''' It. Co.



CHRIS'I', in all probability. was the United States, and has addressed many
support of his mother and broth- public meetings here. He says there
ers and sisters for a number of are two Americas-the part which is

years. Just when Joseph died we do Ohristian, and the part which is pagan,
not know. But it is quite certain that and these two parts are as different as
the . Master Carpenter had others de- heaven and helL '�It is the hell-Amer

pendent on him. His relations with his lea of which we are afraid," he says.
mother were beautiful. At the- last, he "Already hell-America is beginning to
reminds his old friend John that she is conquer J:apan with its jazz spirit, its
stan-ding there, and John takes her to' movies, its craze for excitement and
his own home. He does not always pleasure. But we believe in Amerlca
obey her behests, however.' After he because it has its -heaven as well as its
had begun his mintstry and the people hell. We shall never forget some of
were following him from town to town, the American missionaries. They have
no doubt the neighbors got to gossip- left an indelible impression."
lng, saytng that he was out of his head, 'In reply to Mr. Kagawa we may say
and' s'o on. One day Mary and some of that it is the hell-America of which
Jesus' brothers and sisters came to many Americans are also afraid. And
take him home. Standing on the edge it is in the Christian family that we

of the crowd, they send word to him. place much of our hope for the future.
But he does not go. He says that any- Hell-Amertea must not win. Heaven
one who is a siucere follower of God Is America .must.
his mother, brother, sister. He conld Not" so long ago a man made a study
see farther than his famUy, could. He of 100 of the most successful farm
took the large view. When their wishes families in a western state. He made
clashed with his own convictions, he many interesting discoveries; one of
followed his convictions. He said that them was that all but 15 per cent of
his followers would have to do the these successful -iarmers are church
same. folks and support the Murch. Many
But that does not mean that he of them are workers in the church. One

undervalued the family. He gave the' example is a family of 1� chtldren, all
family its greatest impetus. Hoe did DtlW grown. It is It liealtily family,
more for women and for chtldren than and tn 33 years a doc-tm: has been
any re'liglous teacher or statesman has called ,but five times. The children of
ever done. Woman 'W'IlS not valued t'hls splendid fa�l1ily all expect to be

very hlgl-l'I.y. Any Jew .contd send 'bis farmers. One Ban and one daughter
wife off, with scant ceremony, and are 'already setting up farm homes of
could take another. The formula was their own.

.

The church has played a

something like this. "I, Benjnmln, large part in the history of this fami
have put away, dismissed and expelled ly. A well-organized community church
thee, Rebecca, who heretofore wast my stands on one corner of the farm and
wife. -But now I 'have dismissed thee, is the center of all sorts of helpful ac
so that thou art free, and in thy own tivlties. The minister is the hub of the

power to marry whosoever shall please social and religious life of the neigh
thee and let no man hinder thee. And borhood. Tlle nearest town is 30 miles
let this be to thee a bill of rejection away. The factors which have made
from me according to the law of Moses this family as it is can be applied to

\
and Israel." But Jesus repudiated this, every family in America, at least to
and made woman as important in the some extent. 1. It is � healthy family.
marriage relation as the man. He also That seems to be out of reach some

gave childhood' a new standing. Boy times, but lire can all work at being
babies had always been hi�IY re- healthy, .and as we work ¥ it we will
garded in all lands. But in some coun- come nearer to it. 2.. It is a religious
tries the birth of a daughter was of family. That is within reach, of all of
doubtful honor, and female babies' us. 3. The father and mother like
were often left by the public highway their work and their home. The chil
in Greece and other countries, to be dren have not been reared in an atmos-
.earrted home by the passer-by, or to phere of whining and faultfinding
die of neglect. Jesus made no distinc- about having to work so hard. 'I'hls
tion, when he blest children, between ought to be taken to heart by millions
the sexes. From his time the flpnily of folks in both country and city.
began to take on a higher meaning. Lesson for April 22-The Christian Fam-
In the United, States the family is Jly, Mark 10 :1-16,

, having a hard time of it, just at pres- Golden Text-lilpheslans 6:2.

ent. We have the world's record in
divorces, averaging about one divorce
to a little over six marriages. The
ramifications of this are past counting.
Over and over, when a boy is caught
beginning a career of crime, he is found
to be the' child of a home brokea by
divorce. Some statements made by
dudges of juvenile courts and by soci
ologists, are startling. Says one, "Prac
tically no child is Cover brought before
the juvenile court who has had a

normal home life." Again, "The prob
lem of crime in American society is
bigger than the lawyers think it is. It
is not so much a problem for the law
yers as for the churches, for the first

, place to attack the problem is in the
home life." ,-

Mr. Kagawa is one of the great souls
in Japan today. �Ie is giving his life
to the labor ctasses' among his people.
He has traveled extensively in t.he

Spring Poultry Notes
BY R. G, KIRBY

Some poultrymen seem to have suc

cess in preventing toe-picking by sus

pending colored buttons from the ceil
ing of the colony house so they will

dangle near the edge of the brooder
canopy. The chicks pick at the buttons
and it has a tendency to take their at
tention from each other's feet. When a

chick becomes bloody on the toes or

around the tail it otten helps if one

will paint a little engine oil over the
wound. The chicks do not like the taste
of the oil and stop picking at the wound.

Irregular feeding and hunger some

times start toe-flicking. If the chicks
are used to receiving scratch grain at a
certain hour they learn to expect it. If
they are hungry and the feed does not

arrive they turn their attention to other
things, and if one chick has, its feet

picked until blood shows, other mem

bers of the flock may drag it around
the brooder house while ravenously
fighting for the blood.

\

Keeping mash Iilefore the chicks at
all times seems to help in preventing
the toe-picking habit. Plenty of water
or milk to drink at aU times is another

help. The problem is to keep the
chick'S' appetite satisfied arid keep it in
terested in the right kind of feed. Then
there will be few chicks with bloody
feet. If any chicks are badly injured it
pays to isolate them 'from the flock, as
their removal will aid in stopping the
ihabit.

Coal Burning Brooder Stoves

We have the best success with coal
burning brooder stoves by purchasing
the large sized stoves, often listed as

the 1,000-chick size. Then place about
300 chicks around the canopy of such a

stove and you have a good combination.
The 1,000·chick size brooder will furn-

A Poor-Year ,lor
the Railways

The year 1927 was..with the exception of
1924,.the most unprosperous for the rail

ways since 1922.

The western group of railways have
never in any year earned anywhere near

what the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion has held would be a 'fair return" for

-. them. Nevertheless', in 1927 their net oper
ating income declined $46,250,000, or

more than 10 per cent. The average re

turn earned by them on their property
investment last year was only' 3.92 per
cent.

This was the result although their 'effi

ciency of operation was greater than ever

before. While there was some decline of

freight business, it was larger than in any
previous year excepting 1926. Losses of

passenger business taken by motor vehi
cles operating on paved highways; high
taxes; reductions of rates; unavoidable
advances in wages-these were the prin
cipal reasons why the already inadequate
net returns of the western railways de
clined.

In the long run the service the railways
can render necessarily will be determined

by the net earnings they are allowed to
make. The western railways are being
denied by government regulation the op
portunity to earn returns sufficient to en

able them to continue indefinitely to pro
vide the present good and adequate ser

vice.

Would not farmers and other producers and
shippers rather pay reasonably remunerative rates
for good service than continue to take the risk of
a return to the days of congestions of traffic and
"car shortages"?

WESTERN RAILWA.YS' COMMITTEE
ON PUBLIC RELA.TIONS

J..S West Ada... Street, Chicago, Illinois

�weeten Sour Soil and

CJ@:ise 13umper Crops!
Solvay is so fine that it is readily absorbed. It brings nesults the first'
year and many years thereafter. In Solvay Agricultural Limestone �'on
get the MOST LIME PER DOLLAR! LIME CONTENT IS HIGH n url

prices are right!
Solvay Limestone is shipped in M 1° Kcarload lots direct from quarles at () Ine, ansas

Solvay �ales .Corporation, Laclede Gas Building, St. Louis, Mo.

THE BAKER
GAS TRACTOR

Two SIz_22-40 and 25-50
The tr-actor with .the answer, S�'OI:�subst'omtia:1 frame, Heavy duty 'O?"

Transmission. Heavy solid axle revol'·JI��.
on roller bearings, F'ou.r plate neavv dUe;'
clutch, Especially designed drive IPU!�"rshan wit'h t'hree beaTin,gs. The hal

the
th& tract-or .pul ls the closer It hUgttt rhground due to special dr-aw bar 1 I�t�
Moderately priced. Terms fair. Coml"

THE A. D. BAKERCOMPANY,IUJSWANTON,8foiuo
Offices with complete service of whole mnchines and parts carried &t Haatings and Lh1OO1n, NelJr., wlth

Smith Machinery Co .• ilvhl& assurance of prompt service and delivery. Write todar,

.-\\
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"1 ellougb beat for 1',000 chicks or

I'oll'e but that is tao fal'ge a: flock for
111, '1 dl" 1 t
'0 .t poultrymen to iauu e' �ll' one 0
III '1 often results fin a Mgh mortality
>In!
r;JIl' lind, a lot of chickis stllnted and

II'l,:J1;ened by cr�wding. .'

we find that III cold weather It pays

10 rlllPt.y the ashes twice 11 day. This

lIel"s 1'0 prevent clogging of the grates,

'!lId tile poultrymun can alwuys be sure

;1I'1r rile stove contains plenty of live

to:J1': .md fresh' :tluel. Too often a be

"'inllel' rinds that the stove burns very

�i('('ly the first week. Then the ashes

:Ire not tboroly shaken down and grad
lIull.1' I'hey blink up around the edges of
Ille stove and reduce the heat as well

as i he surface of live co�ls. Some night
Ille fi re dies down and It results in a

1M of chilled chicks.

If �1lI1111 sized' coal "burulug brooder

�t(lI'I'S a re used' they must be given
vcrv cnretul attention" as they clog
1IIo;'e rapidly with ashes and burn out

1I1"rt' qnicldy than the stove with ample
fllel (·Hpucity.
It is safest to shake' down the ashes

:lIlt! rhen leave them in the pan until

11Il' uoxt time the stove is given atten

rion, By that time the ashes have

took" and no small red coals will drop
(lilt of the grates and roll into the

hrooder house litter. 'I'hen- the ashes

(':11l he emptied without the danger of
�"i!ling hot ashes and tlie pan can be

returned mrd the stove given another
C:lI'l'flll shaking.
Aftrl' the stove has been operated a

row (1IIYs the ashes will' gather in back

of the pan and around the edges. lit

p:l)'s 10 keep a small shovel handy to.

z.rrher up these ashes or the pan is

gr:1l111nlly shoved forward until it pre
vents the secure closing of the ash, pan
,1001'.
'l'he most danger from overheating. a

('IIHI tmrnlng brooder stove occurs when

Iile fire is first built with wood! and

P:1PPI'S. Then the pipe may become-very
hot for a few minutes. Al!ter the coal

is added to the fi1"e the' pipe will be
"Olll'� barely warm and the coal fke
will only heat the area near the floor
around the brooder canopy, Be sure to
winch the fires car..Aully wlien they are
first started' as the wood kindling
S"PIlIS to make a much hotter andmore
,lan;!('I'Ous fire than coaf.

Hoppers (or Cl1ieks
Fl'ell hoppers 5 feet fong and open on

hulh "icles will gi've 10 feet of feeding
S]J:lf:C, "Ild that is aoout right for a

iJrooli 01' 200 chicks. A foot of space to
PHdl 2U chicks seems to give pfenty of
�Jl:lt'P 1'0 prevent overcrowding. The

�ITlJn� chicks do not waste their energ:y
in \\'>1 I king all over each other and the
11'1':11;('1' chicks are not crowded and
IllHlpl'feel or forced to fill up on sand
HIl(I litter in an attempt to satisfy their
:lp]1t'l ites.
,\('('ol'liing to om' experience the com

Inerein I metal hoppers· whicb prevent
Ihe chicks from walking in tbe mash
lI'ill .:::il'e the best results. We have
I ril'd open hoppers 'with a piece of
lI:1rolll'nre cloth or % inch mesh gravel
'1'1'l'('tI laid over the mash to keep the
dli('l;;; fl'om scratching out, the feed.
Thl'.I' ,10 not scratch out the feed and
1111,.1' ('''11 see it readUy. but the wiFe,
�crel'n soon becomes caked with drop
ping'S :lnd forms a rather Unsanitary ,

f!'('11 hO[lper. '

If home-made chick feeders are usell, ,

I think they s'hou,fd be constructed
al,,";,: the Hnes of the galvanized iron
tOlllllll'I'cial hoppers. The chicks can

I:lke rhe feed from between upright
,1:11,. hilt no droppin�s will then faU in
tllp mnsh and possibly spread disease.

.-\way With the Bindweed
I/xppriments eonducted at the Kan

;:1, ,,\.!!I·icnltural Experiment Station
'IHrlll�' the last three years show that

Ih'.ld hindweed can be successfully and
:"ll'!o'lIlly eradicated by the use of
,"1]111111 ('hlorllte spray.
1i,,1I' I'his field pest can be so con-

1:',,11("1. it;; characteristics, and some of

: It' 'ttlelies into, the ,general subject of
111,,1 \\'('1'(1 eradicHtion are explained by
ii, IY, Zahnley, associate professor of

,:11'111 el'ops, and W. L. Latshaw, as

j:,:I:llll' professor of chemistry, of the

'1\111,,,1'; State Agricultural College.
,1('.1' hnve conducted the experimentHI
�I"I'I; with bindweed at the college,
.1.'111 hnve compiled the results into Il:

l'II·(·lIln1'. which mHY be obtained free

�llltnIlPlication to the college at Man-
n tnn.

h.;�l'll1erlY the best metbods of con-

10 lng bindweed' in Kansas were fal

di�.lInd applications of salt. Each had
" met disadvantages. Salt Is too ex-

pensive to use over large areas, and it
ruins' the land: for crop production for
an ind-etinite period. Salt is .equally
destructive to trees, shrubs and other

plants.
While the fallow metbod has advan

tages -It also bas disadvantages. It is
very expensive from the 'standpoint of
time and labor involved. The work
must be done tboroly and prompt at
tention must be given at tbe rigbt time
or the work may not only fail to eradi

cate, but also may even belp to dlstrt
bute tbe weeds. In rainy seasons it
freqnently is impossible 'to cultivate
at the, proper time because of the con

MUon of the soil. Fallow results in the
loss of the use of the land for crop
production fOJ; one or two' seasons. 0n
sloping fields the soil wasbes badly.
when. continuously cultivated; and in'
the western part of the ,state wind'
erosion is likely to be sertous.
One hundred pounds of sodium ehlo

rate crystals dissolved in 100 'gallons
of water produce a solution strong'
enougb to kill bindweed and' make
enough spray material to treat an

acre. Where tbere is a heavy growth.
of the weed it takes more of tbe solu
tion to thoroly moisten the leaves, the
K. 'So A. C. experimenters have learned .:

Sodium chlorate is as -injurtous to
some otber plants as it is to bindweed,
and must be handled carefully. It is also
a fire hazard unless carefully handled ..

The effect of sodium chlorate on

bindweed is diffeFent from that of
most other weed killers. There are

;

numerous cliemica.fs w.Hich. Deadily. Idlt Sodium chlarate ca.n. be' safely used
the tops; oe. the- weedi, and tliefr killing to' kin bindweed around trees IlIld
action' is more' rapid' tfha'Jl, sodlurm ell:10� snnubs,

rate, but; iu such eases the weeds SOOD'... ,lfutU..llill chlorate is dangeDou& t�
recover and resume a normal growth, WODIt w,ittli owing to the pOBsibiW!r (>f
The fllnda:ment1l!l Ilif�rence between> sIlal'tiing fire by careless Itandlfug IHld

the action of sodlum chlorate andt tililure to f()How directions.
'

other chemicals used is that it not
on'ly ktl'ls the tops, but also seems to. H igher Dairv Cattle Priees
interfere with the manufacture of tood'

,� .J

ill' the leaves, of the new- growth. TIllis Prices af purebred' darry cattle, ib.
new' gr.owtli comes' trom the food, reo, eLuding five of the lea:dlng l:ireeds"were
serve stored' il1 th'e' roots, As It' resu1t Meally to higher in 1927 than. in 19m,
tlie roots become- exhausted and the aeeerding, ,ta' reports Jlrom indlv1WJa1
entire' pll1:nt: d!i'es. breeders to the Bureau of- Agricultural
, The actton of sedtum- chlorate is Economics, United States Department
slow, comp'ara;tively little effect being of �gri'culture. \

noticed at f.irst, but: gradlmHy the Of the' 22,838, pUl'eol1e® d....i.l'y. cattle
plwnt becomes pale green or yellow! reported sold, 1,7-59 wene Ay,rsbi.re, 580
the leaves, begin to curl, and ffnally Bnown Swiss, 3,843' Gue])nsey, 11,581
the enti.re plant withers and dies. Holstein-Friesfa:n and' 5,1.75' Jersey.
,Sodium chlorate applied in the

-

Copies of detail repents of the indl.
amounts necessary to klH' blndweed' vidual breeds may be obtalined: from
has no tnjurtous et£eet on the 136m A the Bureau of .A:glicultura-l' Economies,
slIghtly Injurtous effect on plant growth United- States Department of AgrioUll·
may be observed on crops seeded very ture, WlI;sningtan, B� 8.
soon after appl�,ing soddum chlorate,
but this is only temporary.
A summary of facts· about sodtum

cblorate as a treatment for' bindweed
includes these addltional points:
Sodium chlorate is not poisonous to'

livestock. and will not InJure the son.
Two or' mope applications of the so

lution are necessary. Usually three' ap-
plica tions wiU kiU the weed'.

..

The, number of applicatfons neees

sary depeads- on the vigor of the plants
and tbe thoroness of the work,
I

Some simple but important rules to
follow in caring' for the dairy cow that
is' about to' freshen are diseussed by J.
Bl Shepherd, associate' dla:ii'y husHan«·
man of' the Bureau of Dairy Industry,
in Leaflet No. 10-L, "Care of the Ii>aley
Cow at Calving Time," just issued. A
copy may be obtained' free by writiag
to' the UJ\lted' States �eDlrrtment ef

Agrteulture, Washing,ton, D. C:,

Buy ot 'he Sltln 01 'IN
Boy ond Siote

I

, I

Bothrfrom ,the'_Same ..Se,ed
The perfect, full ear' and the scrawny, half-filletl eun-

both from the same seed corn-but bow different in value
-a d'iffertmee in cultivation.,

It is the same with motor oil. Given the same crude, one
refiner will develop' a poowerful heat-resistiDg lubricant and
the other, an easily broken· down oil that doesn't stana llP
-a difference in' nf,ining skill.

Remember; the- oil you use determines the life and the

u.p-keep cost of your motor.

Nearly fifty years of refining experience gained in producing
quality products, the fililest of methods and equipment', and COlllstant
tests and proving of every run

C

of oU', make En-ar-co-the oil' of a
million tests-the very finest of motor oils.

Make sure of your lubrication in tractor, car and truck-get a'
drum of En-ar-co from your deafer.

THE NATIONAL REFINING COMPANY
Produce� Refiner and Marlteter of Quality En-ar-co Products for Near.ly Hal'f a Century.

Dranches and' Service Stations in 125 Principal Cities of the United States.
i
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Sead lor tbe BN-A.-CO Auto Came FREE!
TIle NMlo..l ......... Co., 7.4-p·6 Nettonal .1"" CleYeI••d,o.
I enclose 4c in, stamps to cover postage and packing. Send En·ar-co Auto Game FREE.

My Name is -'.,___St. or R. F. D. No. _

PostO:ffice County S�au _

My Dealer's Name is Address _

Ea-ar-co eear

QOmpouad
FerDlflerentlal aII4I

Tr ODol

Auto oltU Trueka
and' Tract."

Ba-ar-Co�otor Oil
LI...i-Medl�-Rea.)'

bua Reav)'

55Gal.SteelDrums SOcPerGal.

30 Gal.HalfDrums S5c PerGal.

5 Gal. Dr�ms $1.00 PerGal.

1 Gal. Cans $1.15 PerGal.
Prs"'l subj." 10 _haftl'

.......... 01 tile F....o_
WIaHe .... GuoliD.

Nau.aal Lip. It........



OYel" SOO,••• aatobta
al"e IaJared each ,.eal"

Fewerwill escape Injury this year. MORE
will be hurt by auto. Countless OTHERS
will be laid low by a fall, cut, stepping on a
nail, Injury by machine or kick by a horse.
1928 may be YOUR' year of tragedy 1

Your farm work is hazardous. 1 farmer In
8 is seriously injured each year.
And, when your injury comes-what

then? Who will pay the bills for doctor,
hospital and�extra help-YOU or Wood
men Accident?�
In 88 years, Woodmen Accident has paid

policy holders over $6,000,000. Quick,
prompt payment-alwaya. Just a couple
of pennies a day protects

.

up to.$1,000. Relieves -"-O-.-N-"'-.-yourmmd ofworry about -

Injury costs. Best aU- We want cap.·
around' accident policy �!� z:::.rv����
yl!U ca� have. Do the toey. WrIte
WIse thing-protect your- for facta.
self.

2'4•• oa,. Prohot8 You
Why take'a<ehance when an Injury may

.

be expensive-and theWoodmen Accident
policy·costs so little? Play the sure thing.
Investigate our farme.'s policy. Do it
now 1 Delayisrisky.1 Send TODAY.

l101)"�mm
-

Jluibtnt
1tompang
of lCintoln.Ntln-.
WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO.

Uaooln.N.II,.' B-48
Pl_lI8IId me detail. of Jour accident
lnaurance poUcl8I. (Aplblllto. 16 to 60)

}(a� __

��------------�-----

P.O. ___

8"', 8. F. D.__

71", ID!J6IRj6:
••
you....e
Gelling
theOoly

........GENUINE
'6OAT'6LOVE!4t
There is just onegenuine "goatskin"
glove -- National NAPA-GOAT.

. The cloth tag, shown below, sewed
on every pair, is your safe guide.
Formore thlU) 25 years TheNational
Glove Company has concentrated
on "goat skin" gloves. An exclusive;
superior tannage unequalled forsoft
ness, comfort and long wear. Nation
al NAPA-GOAT will outwear can
vas six to one -- and at a much
lowerglove cost. Theoil tannage pre
ventschappingandcrackingofhands.
Ir your dealer cannot supply you send hia
name and SOc (or a pair postpaid. Bettell
.tiU,enciooeahandydoUarbUlfortwopain,

Made Exclusively by
THE NATIONAL GLOVE CO.

100m Main St .• Columbus, O.
None genuinewithout the National trade
mark sewed on every pair. Accept no
imitations.

A Fine Start Has Been Made This Year in Kansas
With the C?rn Crop

THE preparation of corn land in
Kansas is well advanced; most ()f
the crop probably will be in the

ground a few days earlier than usual.
Oats stands are quite good in most
communities. Wheat generally is do
ing well and bas been supplying con

siderable pasture, altho there have
been scattering reports on Hessian fly
and hail damage, winterkilling and
soil blowing. Washington county is
now in the T. B. free area, and the
price of hogs produced t.here has gone
up 10 cents a hundred. The testing of
cattle for tuberculosis is underway in
Franklin county.
A tabll'l ..ted summary just Issued by the

'Bureau of Animal Industry. United States
Department of Agrl{lulture. show.. the prog
ress to March 1. 19'2'8. of tuberculosis-eradi
cation work In -co-operatfon with the var

lous sta·tes. A total of 20.09'8,272J ca-ttle In
more than '2 mutton 'herds are now under
supervisIon for the eradIcation of this dis
ease. Nearly three-fourths the nunrber of
cattle are contained <In 'herd,s whtch have
suocessfully passed one or more tubercultn
tests,
Herde aocred+ted as free from tuberculo

sis. as '('he Tesult of a ,series 00 t....ts, at t'he
end of F�bruary. numbered 1<1.5.4'6,6. con

taining more ,than 2' million cat rle. Coun
ties which contain not more .nhan I,j, of 1
per cent of tu'berculous ca.t t'le as a .-esult
of systematic testIng number 464. In all
these coun ties the few cat·tle which 're
acted to the latest test were removed from
the herds and sla'ught1)red. Durlng Febru
ary, 19,2'S. 741.76'6 eaU'le were tested, and
nearly 1S.000 reacted and were condemned
a'S tuber-culous.
As the result of svstematto <testing. bovine

tuberculosis In the United States Is ,grad-
Ually being reduced,

.

European
..

Markets Have bnproved
Generally Improved economic conditions In

(he ,prlncll>al European markets for AmerI
can agricultural products are reported fOl'
the ,last mont'h by the Foreign Service of
the Bureau of Agricultural Economics,
UnIted States ,Department of Agriculture.

'�Some progress Is to be noted in British
It;·rade and tndu8tr�'/' ,the report sa'ye. "There
Seems to have 'been no basl-c lmpTovement
In the Lancashire cotton Industries. altho
exports of c<>tton textiles have made some

gains recently. The econDmlc sItuation In
Continental E'urope dUl'ln'g February and
MaTch was a�tended 'by no un uS'U·a I devel
QPlnents, M1,t 'there 'seems to be more e\"i�
dence that no sh ..rp recession In busIness Ie
In prOlOpect In 'Northern and Oentral Europe
the next few months.
"The ·generaJly hl,gh level of Indu'9trl ..1

o.cUvlty prevall1n,g oyer most aJ. Continen
'tal ·EttrDpe w"'" well BlloI!talned th·ru·oUjt
March. and seasonal Improvenlent of em

IPl0yment apparently set In earlier than
usu ..1 as a ·result of mild weather. Etl1<Ploy
ment in Nort�hern Europe continues gener
ally above tJhat of a year ago. Wt labor
trou'bles 'likely to resuit In some loss of
time are In 'Proapect In Germany, ,Sweden
and sever..1 other cOUn tries.
"C()ntinued .slow progress seems evident

In Italy. with ell1JPlol'ment ,consid·erabIY
higher t'han '" year ago, and som", Improve·
ment ,also I·s indl·cated trom Austria. where
reports had been less favDrable."

Russia is Working Harder?
RU88lan agrlcultura'l ,production Is now

nearly ·ba,ck 10' the I"vel In the same terri
tory immedlatelv 'preceding the war. and
In sonle crO'PS, sueli as <corn, potatoes and
011seeds. have eXlcee<ied this level and ex·

ceeded ,producUon In the former Ru-ssian
Empire. accordln.g to a ,sPec,ial report on

·RlUsslan a,griculture ISSUed by rhe .Foreign
Servl{le of the Bureau of AgrIcultural
·\Economf.cs, United 'States Department of
,A'gr1euHlll'e.
'R-usslan ,,"'ports, however 'have not kept

iplllce with 'Production, shipments of a....
the IPrlncl.pal commodities 'being In general
less than hal'! of prewar eJ<ports. T'he de
Ior""se In eJOj)DTlS OIf bread graIns Is. attri
buted to an IncN!Mle In domestic consump·
tlon, and United Stat,6S grain. has thus
been relieved of comopetitlon from a form·
erly 'slgnl'flcant source. A decrea·se in feed
,grain elDPorts pr�ba:bly Is accounted 1'01'
'by a decreased oreed gr·aln prodUction and
by 'Ia'rger numbers of eattle and hogs I1S

compared wi,th ,prew ..r. There ha.s 'been a

shUt in feeding pra,ctlces away from barley
to corn, and lI/IlIparentl),y also to mlllet; and
ollseeds and cake are UlSed m<>re extensl\-eIY.
'Russian 808'rlcul·tural produetlon as a whole
In 1'927 was about equal to 19�'6. wlt'h rye,
lCorn, ,potatoes, sugarr, flaxseed, hetnpseed
and cotton ,produ<ltlon all larger t,han that
yea:r. 'but wheat, ba:rley and oats sonlewhat
lower. The sup,ply apparently Is sufficient
to l<eep up, ,the general leve'l of domestlo
consumption. IProvlded dls'lr'lbutlon ,facili
tIes 'Prove adequate. A decrelliSe In e"'ports
has been reported to date as oCompa'red
with la'st -year. w!-th no present Indication
of any Important export mo,'emen,t the Te·

malnder of the year.
Present Indications of '1he 1928 crop. t1re

report concludes, a·re a sllg'ht reduction In
win tel' gMin aoOTea.ge, a·1 th-o this decrease Is
In rye and n�t In wheat, with indications
of further ·redouc(oion from'winter killin,g.
Winter wheat acreage Is estimated at 27"
794,000. {lompa.red with 2-7,057,000 qast year.
"nd winter rye at 6'7 ..4'23,000, coml>ared with
68.297.000 for the 1!)'27 hat;,vest. The govern
luent ,plan 'for increased t9..pring sowing nlay
be ·hampe,·ed somewhat by a shorta,ge of
,farm machinery and 'lyj' a tenclen'c), of
Borne of the nl0re prosperous pe-asants 10
restrIct ""crea,ge.
,(,han,gin'g CUl'rents of Russian grain shl'I)'

lJ11ents the last few yea,rs are regflrded by
department economIsts as sl.gniflcant de·
ve<lopmen bs. Not onl), has the proportion of
expzyrt gra,ln sen'! by rail -to neighboring
countries dImInished considera'bly, but t'he
m,ovement thru Indlvldu'al ports a.Jsp has
ghown modlfl<Jatlon. In 1913, of total e""

!ports of S,486.6'60 short tons. 2'5 per cent
was shl'pped 'by rail and 75 per cent by
water. In 1925·2'6 (ifi9CoQ1 year 'begin,s Octo
ber 1., on'ly 3 per 'cent of the total of
2.102.080 ,short tons went lw raU and 97 ·per
cent by water, lin 192'6-27 the respective fig
ures ":ere 12 per cent 'and 818 'per cent. The

share of certain ports In the grain trade
atso shows constderabte varta tton from t·hat
of !pre-war year,s.
One hundred and seven radio stations

thruout the UnIted 'Statea now are broad
casting the ilarm market reports Issued b)'
the Bureau of Agrlcultuml EconomiCS. The
market news prOgran18 of these stations
range from ·reports on a few agricultural
commodtttes at 10c ..1 ma rkets to complete
statements on prices. antpmenta and trade
condition s for ... 11 farm pl'oduets in leading
consuming 'Centers.

.

,

The radto market news service was be-

�:J\o e��ii��:n�""'!�e�'!te�9�tn b':-��a'ca;�I;:
the repo-rt'8. A year Ia ter, 65 radio stations
were 'flashing out the .market lnes8wges, rot
\owlng which t'here was' a -r",pld expansion
of the service to Its 'Pre ..ent natton-wtde
scope.
Arran,gements have been made In each

city where Government mar-ket news work
Is conducted ifo!' one or more stations to
broadcast In,formatlon suppHed by the 'branch
off·lceB (Of the Bureau of Ag r-lcuttura l Econo,
mlcs. There are 3'8 of these field offices In
22 states, connected by a leased telegrwph
wl,re system of 7,800 miles 'for the rapid
Interchange of reports on market conditions.
"Increased power and Improved broad

casting, together with better recetvtng sets,"
says t:J1e 'bureau, "have done much to aid
In esta'bUshlng the 'permanency or

'

the use
or radio for -the benertt of agri·culture. One
etation alone In a period of six: mon ths'
broadcaet+ng of market and weather repor-ts
recetved more than 5,0(}0 letters of commen
dation fran} ,farmers, coun trv 'barrka, live
stock shippers, and small me-rchants In the
towns In 12 asrtcutturat states su rroundfng
the stattcn.
"Farmers usuattv ha ve boull'ht the best

-radIo ,eets avattabte, They have bousht sets,
as a 'rule. 1110re setecttve, more 'cwPable O'f
getting distant stations than has been nee
essary In the cities to. get the 10c..1 broad
casting. In 19,211 the a vera-se cost of radro
seta on more t'nan 1.000 farms widely scat
tered over the count.ry was ·S1715. Today,
better and more easily operated eq·ul,pment
can be 'boug'h.t for half this amount or le98."
A list of stations which brgadcaat tJhe

Government <:TOP and ma:rket news. ,giving
tbe complete agrlcultura'l program In eaCh
case, has been 'preql ..red for f,ree dlstrlbu·
tlon. Copies may be o'btalne,l by addressIng
the Blll'eau of Agrlculture·1 El'conomlcs.
United States Depal'tment of AK'rlculture,
Washington. D. C. .

The Seed Law
BY A. El. LANGWORTHY
State Board ot Agri'cultoure

.

The Intent ·and .pQr.pose of the seed law
Ie to Improve and Increase the orops of
Kansas by making It possible for fanners
"to know wiullt they sow," and to prevent
<tbe sale In this state of -seed that Is either
c·ontamlnated with a -Jot of harmful weed
seed or Is of sU{lh '10\" vitality t'bat it Is
not worth pl'antlng.
Laws. like the 'rain. fall on the just and

the unju9t; like the rain also. ,they are
'beneficial. and IIIl>precialed by some. and
condemned hy others. Unoflke the rain. they
are appre"iated by those who do not need
them. and are condemned 'by those olor
whom t,hey we-re 111ade. La.ws are not made
for �ho"e who are in-Ing to do the be"t
they can anyw8y-t,hey are on'ly necesSaTY
to cont'roOl those who are trying to "get by!'
By far t'he grealer perc'entage ot OUll' people
are ,trying to l1\'e within the law "0 far as
they know what the law is. but there are
8. .tew who a.ppear, a t least, to be conlstant·
Iy tryIng to "get by" the law, This ·get,tlng
by Is a mll"hty serloW! business_ for farmers.
To lIlust'!"ate thIs I will gIve you some cases
whlc'h wre being handled by the Control
DIvIsion of the Kan:sas' 'StRte Board or. Aogrl
cult:Ure.
A very recent case is one in Q�age county,

wh�re 6. Farmel's' Union organi�llion -bought
a. carload o.f seed oats, which were shipped
trom 'fexas. VI'hen the co.,' arrived the
('armel'S were, In a h'urry for vhelr seed. and
the oats were deUvered rl,ght fro III the {la,r

to the farlners' wagons. No' san1ple of the
seed was sent to t�le state la·borato.ry ·to be
tested. The oats were pl·ump 'and heavy. but
when the time <lame, af'ler 'planting. for
the oats to appear, 'they didn't come Ulp. In
othel' words. t'hey dldn"t grow. and those
farmers are out t'he price they paid for
that seed. just because the�' 'planted un
t.ested seed. This is a prettl' serious loss
tor those fal'111e'rs In Osage county. It Is a
conll11on practice for fal'mer� to buy Texa..s
grown ,seed oats. Reports ,fro,In our 'seed Ja:b
oratofl,' show that se\'era,.l salllt»les of ,t'hoese
oats ha\-e been found to contain th ..t moet
obnoxious weed of all, Bindweed.
Another caSe Is that of a dealer In Nort�l.

·western ·Kansas, who needed .sOllIe cane seed
to raise 'fodeler 'for sila.ge. He ·had purchased
the year befol'e sonle Kansas Orange Cane
seed, and had such good results that he
wanted S0l11e 11101'e of it. and placed an

order for It with a Kansas 'seed house. -It.
not 'ha\'ing the seed, placed the order wIth
another firm, tha-! sh·ipped a ,cu:rload of so

called Yellow Orange cane. Thl .. was soid
and 'planted, 'but when the crop came to
n1atu.rtt�·, it wasn't the kind of a. gf'ow,t'h
the farmer wanted·-it was short .and tlhe
stems were large and h'ard. Instead of get
ting a 'fodder rane, the famnler grew a. Igratn
sorghum, Darso, Instead of the Kansa's
Orange cane he wanted. "'e think the farm
ers and the dealer who were misled in this
,lns1:ance haYe a I'lght to compl·uln. In an
other 'ras�a. dealer wanted somE' Midwest
Soy Beans, anll receolved so�'beans labeled ..

��t'r,t:\\\�� I�g�l� ��f a��e s;fJH\1;�':n 'l'���t;r
h·ls own la bel to a fanner \\'ho planted
them for )ltd west, but whE'n the ('rop Jna
tured. the�' were not �fidwE's[ but were
Morse Earl)-, a "o')'hean of nn entirely dlf·
!ferent type than that O"f l"1ldwest.
The"e are all 'cases whleh could h'nve

been prevented if the opportull(.ty gl\'en 1>v
the seed law had beeon tnl,en ad\'anta:ge of,
that Is, the OPpo!·t'unity o-f ha\'lng the seed
tested as to .gel'lllinatlon, purltr. kind and
variety b�' the seed la'))oratory, all of which
could and wfluld have been done f·ree by the
Seed Laborator)', whi('h Is m ..lntained by
the Kansas '8tate Boa "d of Agriculture In
connection with the Kansa.s State A'gricul
tural College at :Manha ttan. '

On the other hand, to Illustrate how t>he
law, thru the work done at the .eed l"b01'
a tory. has .prevented suc·h leases a'S I have
mentioned, I will invite your attention to
the fact t'hat a sample ot oMs Was eXaDl-
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__ ' will, be> about> tile, _me: a.. uau.,1 n*'J8t., m.... 11111.: cCI'I'D;. 81b:, 0CMmi. WIb,,�'·i.(4ol.. fattt� 'WillI If. 1..Tt!&·�i'eiCe
'1Ill_ willi 'b... pl8Dt¥J oir fftdJ to laat< until 400.-& !I... lI'iI'. '

. o1t.�1BY hal),'; bHn "''''''1' and 'ib&re' IIf a

__ oom-. 1IIt.Ittw:.,>. '!iQWO$Ver; are - not>
. OIIU__The' fi'l'1lt· pa.rt· of ·tite; month' 1IIP1.D'lltil' outlbOllc fOt'· al goOd- 0lf0P; !nI� ......

'ma;liing: & v� _RIodl IfI"Owth·.. 'l1he: tr.uitr or<>.p· was coUl' anoi' windY; -with Ug!it showers. � aU ,cOrn' will be' ,al"ge; there Is· aJi �
w,1Il tie' II8lrtI �. aG'o.: corn, 1IIl<l; miHat, We had freeZllng tem.pera.tures for' sevei"a4' Ple:BUWl!'( of' seed' OQI'.n\. '!ovall&j)le · ...t. m;oa
t'l.26·;, eeed 1I0tatOUj. $'U50 to, ,1176; 'barleY,. nlB'hts, WChlelt did' conlliderable' dBmll.lre to _en.� ,prl\)8_ gOod: corn: crop was ·IrJ'9WU

Toc ,to' IHkr.-Jahn I. A!lIi,nch. the IIIPrloota: anu' peaC'hee. Nil veog9tatlon' h._, �aa:t ..ye� SOme fm-menl al"e ·s�wlng
Ral\VeY-The, heavy.. Mins re"centiy, ",hI,,1\ has' been' milking a slow growth b8<!8lllae' spnn1f WIhN;t.' GOod prices have b�n' paid

endedl UP wlthl a. snow sitorm. amd the- fre- ·of.' t'h1s Cool' -wtllllJth9l'. 'Ma,nY, I:"attle� are stili at·· public sal�.. ·Q)ream, <t2(l; egB'S. 2�'\l;

querrtr freezing and' tha.wing recently makes on wheat.. pasture al-ttio th'ere' Is an ample bens, 1-ge; }IlIdes, 100; wheat, $1.3'6; corn,

hadl a the' ouUbok :fOr' plums, ruprlcGte and peaoehes eUlJl'.Ply of' .f_. In' the' county. whtch Is f!1l' 78c; ba�ley, 7Ijjo.�Uarry Andrews, .

rather doutit-ful. Wlteat, oat&, and a:l:falfa BaJe clteap. W.hea.,!, $"1.40; cam; 77,c; cream, 8nmner-'-The W'haat ,p�Ol!pect was never

!�etS.ma6"l:�,ngC'orna'.,.t!�!',.' gro.!"e'tb.r, ,�,9_at,�$i12·23�:, 4ojlc; eggs, ·22c.-noy_ Uawort'h,
. . bett9l' liere at ·thls seaaon; Oats have ·mai1e

·u_ ""- O'U� ,oou. �� -, RepuIlUc-W,s reoelved,. some motsture-vre- a good' start, but ·the growth of the pl<aoilf,a
·P()tato-. "2' tu·. $!2 •.20,-U,,·W. P110U�. centtz, 'J)roIba)bl<y a'bout. lJ Inoh, 111' tile <form �a;s been. held' baok by, coot weather. �e

JeweU-Woe !!tad a 'I'aln: of .'io Inah, re- of rain, and snow, The· eoBI froze hard BeV- 1P.r,!'-!Il!&ct <for' fru.!t· Is poor, a:11IIho It. 1'8 ��.I
centtz ""hioll' was of IJreat· bene.tlt t;u.. the eral nlglhtllo IHIllI'h winds 'l'8<Jentlr, did some ·"Ie. tbat· the RIPPles and oherrles wlH 'P'Ul1

wheall oa1lJ,. and', pa.tures. But His hard dama.g.... to tr_ and' tel8lP'hone I nes.. -w.heat. t'hru." l'!\astu�es "'!'8 lil excellent condJ�lOn.

freezes have delayed the; growt'h, of' aifalfa. Is ma.klng a. tine j!'N>wt'h: Qwt& ..rs e.omln,g. A.' f.ew public salee o.re b.slng held, .:]!lth
ando. pa.stures somewhat, AlprlcDtll< have '1UII, w·ltoh..andlcBllllonel >ot a . .good, stando E:ream good prices, 'WiIieatt,.J .'S�; o.a� 6'60: ®rn.

ft',o,,:en, up-.a.a usual! HOrses areoJn.d�J1land,. 4'Sc; egO, 2Il.Jc.-lIirs. Cheater. Woodka.
,.

i':c; 'bu,ttenfat, 60c; 8IrBIt, So. '

• lL. ·stoOk-

and; ....... selling; for hlghe!" prloes. AHtlio, RJce-.consld'I!ft"8-b1e' dam'lll1!'8 was done to g..
-

,

last year brO'llght a wet season, stran'ge
.

t", tlie OIU'ly tltult by the< recent treeze. Shads Ti'e�s ,and. IbairlsY' are up and 'do-

say many of t-he good farm. well... 0It!: tile and fruit tree.. alao Wel'8 damaged. eome-' Ing well.. F'a,rmerB have been p�epe,tlng
<lounty are dry" which Is ·a conaldel1a'ble 'W!liat by. the weight <>1; the r8<lent· Bnow� �Iel·ds. 1Gr. CGrn and the feed crops. 'J.lhe

lItardshl'p tG farms ....; Who are' keeping, large In some CIl.98. they w""e. Injured, so' badly soil. ·contalns l1')enty, of molstW'e. ·P.astures

numbers of IIvestock . ..Ao large. num'ber of t'hta.t they wBI Ihave to, be' out down Whsat' are g,r88'D; livestock 'h'ave been tll'l'ned 001
chicks Is 'being. hat<;>hed' her.., allt·ho not Is supply.ln.g oonsldera.'bleo. pasture; 'the soli' on many Gf them, CO?lI 790; 'ka:fir, 8�;

quite so many a" Ikst year.-Vernon €ollie. <lontaln.. ' 'ample'_lD'oIBtulle, and as- 'sGon as. <l,ane seed, 96.0 a cwt., egg... 210,· oream.

Johnson-The first P8ol'\t of. the·mont�w8B warorrer day.. arrlvs'lto "hould'maKe a splen- �o.c.-Ohrurles IN•.Dunou.n.

windy. then ·came· rain and' BDO<W and'muCh did -_,grow-tho W'heat; $'1,2'5; butt'el'fi>.t. 42",;
<lolder weath,er. The frUllt w.... Inj\JJred. se- eggs, 210; ben.., l8·c.-Mrs, E. J, Killion.

vere'ly. So,me h<>8's have been �ost, here' 1'e- -

RUIly-We' had a big rain reclmtiy which

cently .!Tom dls""""e, A few fann sales have turned to .sno'" an<¥ reminded UB of ,V!lnter
been held this month, with goOO oprlces. Gnce more. Th� sol'l contains amp'le mols
TItere' Is an excel·lent demllol1d for' horses. ture. su' we are assured at· a good' tlr"t

Spring crops wr,e cotplng along �ther slow: 'erbp Gf' 'aJfailofa, MOst of Vhe fields which'
Iy•. A'l)p...... -$2,. aJtt.:l:fa hay, $12 tG $IS .. are to be planted' to eorn. are 'a:lready pre

bran, ,1.S·6,-Mrs. Bertha Bell W'lhHelaw. . !Pared. Wheat Is making an excellent

:Lan_Barley Is coming up fine; the reo' gro.wtll, oand' Hie oats fleWs ",ra green. Fvul·t-

1'1'0,1,,','18 ,for a big- wh ....t corap In Kansas cent ha.rd· f1'e<lzes ""·PMently did not Injure' and early vegetalbl'es WeTB Injured sev·erely

this y,·ar are eJ<cellent, 'Prof, S. C. Salimon It, The soil contains' plenty. Gf moisture. by tihe cold' weath..". Llvestook Is doing

"I' ,Ill' IZanRas 'State AlgrJcultural €o"'ege The ,pl1o.lrle.. are becoming lI'I'een. I:.lvestoek well. ,Severwl meetln.gs of' fanners ,have'

I,"' r"l'orted. after <l()mpletlng, together ds In good ,condHlon, but teed Is tiecomlng been held 'nere' recent!ly. OBIts. 70ll; w'heat,

Iri,h ,,,,I hel' agronomists. II. IGng· smng thM! 8<:arce. I/> ,great d .....1 of loco w_ Is start-
..
$1',16'; corn, S6(l; buttenfat; ,,,.hen sold by

Ihe ('l1li1'e wheat producln,g sectlon ofl I",g to gro'w,-A, R, Bentley. dtrect shtll"J1ent; 4'9c; 1>utterfat when sold'

l'"n,"'. . MarshaJl_Wheat Is malMu,1l' a fine Ito looal buyt;!l'8, 4,6",; e�g9. 19c ta ,22'0; ho,!!,s..

11('111""1'" of the party '«lent' a week on' growth, HIWh prices were paJd! at' a· gen- ,$S,lO.-Ett'nest' U. Rlchne..,
-

a l10ur l1'om Manhattan thru ,Centrall Kan. -eral community "",Ie .held: here' a.. ,few da-ys Ru8h-Wheat Is doing v.ery w.ell; the'soll:

I'H!-!, '0,. SI�lnn,er .county., west thr� the
aiJO. Cream, 47,c; eggs; 2,4:'(r; oorn, 9lci contains am'pie' mQleture;. and, theA reo�nt.

'0,"1\11' ,tel n section. north. thr.u Scatt. CltiY' wheat '$l.10,-J, D. atosz, ,freezes 'hla.ve. killed, the young wee'ds tliat.

'0 (,011,,·. and back to Manhattan vl'a Hlay....' . "'eTe sta>r.tln-l!'l OQiIB) bairley. and 'Pastures
'I'ho'" 'un the ·tour ,yere! In wdditlon to N..�shO-W'heat I� ,&,enera.lly. in �oGd or

also are 'dol'; w·eH. Quite' a few public'
1'1'0""'01' Sa:lmoD\, HI M, Bainer otl 't'he exe.ellent condition. exceRt an .. a' fBYi' late

sales' have 'beln held recen'tl with fa.lrl

�oull"",'"e'rn Wheat Improvement A8S()cla.- seeded fields. Oats' aI'&' .maklnll' ... fine
good prices Wlheat $I 4'" -6uttentat 4·?CY.

lion. ;;unsas City;: Mo.; J, ,]), P_1"8on ot grow.th; the acreag·e Is· Iar.ger fuan. last '" -, • -,

,ho �(,,"l\ll'estern Milling Company ()f lKan- year. The soH conta.ln·s ample' moisture, eg·gs•. 2l-c.-Wllllam Crotlnger,
.

"" '·i'.v; and .PMt: H� H-. Laud'e, I)'ean €'orn rplantlng Is more' vhan' haJf. fInished, Smlth�'l'he· soil ,contaInS" aJ11G)'le 'molsture;'

.I .. E. Cull and 'Prof. John H. Parker were A contra·ot wws let recently for' nllre miles ,Wheat ·anti oats ar., ma;kjng: a tins growtll.

wilh l11e party d'unn.g pa.rt of the trl'p. of conc'rets' road on No. 16 IIMW88tn.Chanute F'ltrmeors 8Jre' disklng and cutting· &talks.

The 'W"onomis'ts reported some He ....lan and Thayer; W'heo.t, $1\2:6;, corn, �51C; tiran. The "pring .plg crop was U.g·ht, CatHe are

fly in "umner and' Sedgwick' counties and' $1.75; eggs, ·23c; butterfat, 460; hogs, .<J.- doing well, Hens are -doln.g well In- e!!'lr' pro

in' ooll1<''' scattered sectlons of the South- James D. IM",Henry, duetlon: and folks are having elCoellent hl<lk

'yes" I n the two coun ties men tloned the OSRII'e--.P.Jecent. rains 'Put the oreeks out with young �hlcka. Not much_ hired' he1lp,

fI�' mu�' do conslde'ra'ble damage. Professor o,f their banks an'd del·a.yedl the preparation, Is belnl!' used, om the, ,Ilairme' her:e, t.hls y'.ear..

SalllHl1l �ald, but the da.mag.e elsewhere ott la'nd /for corn somewhat. }DJJ:e' recent Corn, 73'c; cream; 46c: eggs, 22c.-Harry

llroh:"'I�' \\"ill be sUg,)\t, cold \Vave 'Injured fruLt and dld\ some dam- ISaunders,

In ,"ntl'a� counties of the �a.r weste-rn age to pl'ants In hotbed8. 'But: th.. , alPples, Sherman+-'l'lie> cGunty 'has' 1'8celVe4 oon-

,eelion Cor the sta1:e' abandon:ment of' taU grapes and so.ur. cherries ruPlPear,- to be all slderable moisture recently, ahd part of the

Hu\rn flrlcls wOI be extensive •. due to d,rY
�

\rE�t 1 her last au tum'n and' failUre of wU1eat
'0 SPI'Ollt, The same condltlo.n Is true' of the'
('Xtl'PlHO nOI·thwestern counties also, the
loul'i:-l:i learned •

•ExJl�!'illlental )plots in, wlhich y.a.Neties
nl'!' :,q lid ied fo'r yt'e'ltl, w1n-terkl11Jng, and
o,hel' ";,n ,·a'ctenl�tlcg. sheu little light on.

wintel')\iIJing. except at the Golby stwUon,
HCl'O!'1! i Ilg' to Professor, '8almon� ,H�e, where

1

pl'olJa Iii,\' the ,coldest temperatures of the
!o1t:1I,' ;lre encounteredf som'a.' w.interk1111ng
\1:1:-. (.\ ltlcnt. '1'tl:rl<eY. 1(:a,nrred , and K.harkot·
plot...; \\'t'!'e rated rut. ruPlpl:o�lmately 10·0 per
('('Ill 1l1.l'mal in their present 'condition.
B1atJ'll\1ll. a var1et�� which '�·ha9, ,fa,iled to

�)�'I�I\'�, :I\�)e'������s.tow�th;ir�� ::�r:��tt7O: 1

)81' r'!'l1l n-I' normaJl.',
011 'bo whole. the "'heat 'south of the

t'nlon Pad [Ie lUtl,},,'-oad·-a:plpears much bet ..
1£1]' .[11:111 wheat no·r.,th,. of this general line,
Pl'r'i""'''''lI' 'S:vitnon TeiPortecl. In north cen-

�ll(:�it.,;:"�,l���irti�� �l�!nbr;;"tli:P:;l:�m�o n��t��
\1'(''''1''1'11 section, .and 'conditions of the croP
thnldll! the state wre 'Cons1d-ered extremely
11!"{'1ll1�i 11;;,

1 the seed l ..bG� and. :w_ foUnd,

In«hl .1" a germination oti But! ;IiW. �. oen-tt
10 " • -

.,.,mple <>1: seed corn WIllI< &lI8I11ilted
_�gnill. "nd to. have' w g....mlnat1on. of! oirlIy

jlnd)e;.(J�cnt; arB'other. sa.m'ple had" .. sel"ll1tna-
21 I

[but 41 ,per. cen�:

110;1
0

1 "ports from our seed laitol"lH1ll'Y far

tel e,'I- Includ'ed the followinlf':

Jn1tal�ol a tory �o. 3S'89H ye!]ow corn had a

.

II1, ...rton of onl� 46.0 1peTi cenu

.,.er!�\ u� ntol'Y No. 339.1� yellow corn,
.... l in-I'tlon of, only 49.' '.per cent:

g�f'�l"u;'a.lory N'O. :rSD6, yellow corn had a,
.

I n tlon of onl�' ,6'6 pen cene, .

gef�llb�;'n torv No., 3'23'�'. SweetJ Clover he:'d a

lliI1fl uon af only ·50 per cent.

ge��a1Jo'ratol"Y iN�. 34-2-3, so��eanfJ had a

Y
, illation ot 32.5 per' cent.

SO! ,II� reports f'r,om our '8e,edf IbJboratbcy, In

I' 1.lt� plainly thaot a·H seed' oorn. stiould, 'be'
t '�i�c1 before being planted U�16 YeBl\, as

'i" eli,,,atiC cond'ltlons last' faU IIoI1ti wln.ter

I,W'e flllI'li that Beed corll', a1.t'hoJ i� Inay
lIel

'\I' (ine 1l1'ay not- Have good� ger.mlna
ItPPC, ,"ioJl1etillng havln,g occurred th3.t; de

t,jO,n�'cd tile life of the -corn. You can't arf

(�lr�t" III plant your fie Ide over andl oVier to.

obg,,�, :;lI.::r';3i ,pl-a.nted. and! It. Is too ,iat,6
tI\i,; :-,r'HSOJl for t'lle seed llalboflatory to tie

f ;,,11('1, help theore. but ·the corn and oane

�an <1111 be 'tested, Pleaae don't overloak

iile i':H'L t hat all agrlcUIturBll·. seed corn,

1':tnC', i{tlfil', whea.t, as we'll as tlie �ore ox:"
JJen�i \'I; :,t I rn lfa and clovers" are Bubjeot to

diJe jlJ'II\'lslons ,o'f tIlle seed: la�v, and. for the·

Pl'ott11'1 inn of tlhe grower ·should be tested.

1\1101\' whnt you sow.

:\11 Excellent WIieat Outlook

•

.1I1,·I\·-The recent cold weather has done
�"Il1", damage to the fruit; there will be no

dlelTII'� :.1nl"l very. ,few ,p&a.Clhes�· Oats and
fl.IX \\"'I'Q not dam.a.ged. Wlleat and blue ..

P!1�1:":'" ,11'(" dOing ,fine. '80111e earn 'has been

1l.1:IIJ1t,I�. �o. 1 egtgs, 26c; .com, 815'0; hens,
1."'._1. 8, 'V.h1Uow,

BnI'I""'-The w�ather has been windy and
I'"" I ('C'ntiy, Two ·heavyy. 'free'zes 3.lt Eas-

1:'1: ! In(' "finished" the earrly fruit, such as
)Ihi! IJ<'�. apricots anrl 'vlunls. Good Iprices
rtrr, ''I'lug paid at fa'r.m sales-even hOTses

<11:' "."wing a etr,ong urp.ward trend In
1'1'11'. I':l$;tllres are greening up, and the
\\lIplt "utlook is im·proving.-J: w-. Bibb•.

H"II\\'ll-:'I'fost of the oats are trp:, wheat
flPJl'·::r...: :thnut the same alB usual for this
!-'f,l�I'1l F[LI'I11e'rs lare burntng, more stalks
l�lan . !"IIa I t,h'is year in an eftfort to get
::!,:! 1,1 1 he chin.ch 'bugs. Coream-, 4-k!; eggs,
"'('.� .1. C, Dannen,berg.
f'I"''''-��he 8'011 cont-alns am p>1e 111'01..•

ilur'I" '.",hich 'canle frOlll the recent snow

,111 I lin. "rhls w,as ,of real help to t1he

;Ih' '" fields. and sto,p,ped the soil blowln·g
;!(mq,! l�', MOR:l ot the oats fields have
),:('(,,1 "'ranrls, Fruit trees a.re in bloom; we

����hl In have a good crop this year. There

rim', �(I0cl m'any young chicles on the

WI'" lio'·o. Quite Jt high 'proportlon of

_��� II were 'hat'chad in commercial ,plants.

n: :1. Plumly.

�r,,\�I:ldI1S0n-Whent Is� lnRklng a good
'h'I\'

I, and now hides 1he g-round. Oats

11;'1;' '1.,t done so ,veIl-the plants have

I:!�':.
f I �1.o\V growth. FJ.eld work w-as de

ut' ,4� •• ')llsl(lerabJy 'by the unsettled wea:tller

P'I,,1 •.weel�s ago, Grass is stwrting sJowly.

,.;:,'11:. "'uit was killed by frost". The pl'g
"

.... light.-F. M. Lorson.

IUI�:.""t:')as-'Dhe soil ,conbains am'ple 111018-

tlnd' ,1\(1 s11ring .c,rop9, espec1.ally wheat

1"., ..
";1 [0.;'. are doing very well. There has

'lhi�l :PJ'i�g dema.nd lfor !Sweet clover seed

1.1. n' I
g. and !l big a,(}rea.ge has been

1.!1.'/d."" �lllite 'largell'P Oll hilly or rocky

,fiJI'
I.], al'mel's are getting field,s ready

I."
,,,',, plantln,g,-l\f<ra. G. rL. Glenn,

,.,. ",""')'-1'he first ;part of Apr!'! was'Tat-h

dam. tlld,\": an-d the \V,h�t suffered some

""j".
(, fl'oln soil bJowing. Then we re

\1{,.';l,r :�OJnllel'lnoll,"Jtulre. land encOIllntered colder

fi .. i:!·,I'I', and the crop hnp·roved". The wheat

1:1[I\'!'i !':11\\'n early a;re no,w mo.king an espec-

1-:"1'('1;'11 ,gcl(,r1 grow,th. .Pastures are becoming
'he, ,

p"ttle 'PY'ool)ntily wlH' 'be tUl'ned on

"1'''''( '1
:-'l)l11ewhat -en.rlier thla,n usual. Farnl

"P�'jtl:� I'p busy gettlhlg ,ground ready for

1:1.'1,1: l·l'O�)S. Feed. Is beco'ming scarce,.

!l. ,,'. '"'0 In .falrly good condition, IGatlr.
1;1{'. I" t.cwt.: Corn. 7tc: eggs, 2'l,c; hens,

'11 tOl·. 4.0o.-Dan A, O'hmes.

h;,I.·��1'I1-I)_'he weather has been cool: we

'rh., :lil,rl sevCoral hard: ,ftreezes recenUy,
hiltl.: "�, '!l:O; making an ex-ce'1lent growth, and

ha\'" �
I e uP. with goo'd stand's. Farmers

Yr"l1' l�t a large nUln'ber of trees here this

tJl1l,j'i,' '�HrS a're in- good condition. A few

J"·ie," J"" t" wre 'being !held. with ·hlgh
t'
,,- 01n Z.urbuC'lhen.

hfl(:I�J\':'o 1'10(11 Shertdan1- The, weather has

rJ{-('t i rnew,hat unsettled. The wheat pros
Ihan �S�;I�hehr spotted. More spring erops'

. ave" been pl'a,fted:""'the listed

Kansas April Crop Report
K'ansas W'hewt ()GnulUon, as of A.prll· I, I.

rated 'by the Kansas State Board of Agrioul
ture at. 7'1 Ill.... ",en·t of normall campared
with 79' per ',cent a. yea:r -a.go, 75 ,per. eent
1a:st December, 87 pel' cent two years 11&'01-
and a lO-.J::ear average on Allrll 1 of 77.• �
iller cent; Thl.a 'Is an Il1IIPr.ovemen·t Gf. two
!points In condition since De<>ember 1. ·'l'Ihe
rheord Gf the last 10 years 'sh()ws that In
fI v:e ()f >the l!O years wheat condition, has
decllll.ed In KlIlDsas trom December 1. -to

April 1, and, In five years condition bu
Imrproved or rem..1ned· as g.ood a.. on' De
cember 1. AU. flv� y,;ears In woll1ch. wJtea.t
!lias imPMved from Deeember tG A>prll, Kan-

��s��ei>fl�u�:!r...o.:;,o�'krc�vrEaa::.s ;:::.
Has ·snown im1l"'ovement In April as· com

lP.wr.ed· wUh 'Decembeor were· 1919. 1921, 1'9802,
1924 and: 19'26;--The Kantlu.s crop.. of thoee
tlve years Have been: In 1919. 160 million
bushels on 1'1;'694,000 a"res; In 1'92·1, 12S-
600,0000 'bushels on 1,0,53'8.000 acres; In 19'Z�,
12'2,7'00.000" bushels on 9,741.000 a.cres; In
1'9'241 169;900.000 bushels on 9,SOS,OOO aoeres.i.
in 19.26, l-6'O,100,�OO bushels on 10,l�9100u
acres.

•

Wheat condlt10n, was uniformly (}Ioee to
or above the state aver.age on AiPrll 1 In
a1'l the couiltles.·of ..the east8'l'n and central
thirds at K-anaas' 'and Iii most, of ·the· coun
ties Gf the· s()utihwest, In· ,the W&>t central
and no.-thwestern countle9 oond:ltlons we"r

general'ly low, and a heavy. albandonment
Ie' alreaA1y well' e8tlllbllshed' In· that portion:

,oof t'he state, ModeNtte wbandonment �iI

Rl6HT ACROSS TilE €OIlNTRY!
I

'

'"

4! TASXE that has'won s,mokers in every

nook.and corner of these United StU/tes'!

FROM the AtI&ntic to the Pa�ific,. Qoom
the Great Lakes if0 the Gulf, among- every
eluss and eondition of smokers throughout
tIlis whole eountry, Chesterfield has made

80od. sOlely by reason of its be.tter tobaccos

andl better taste.

eliESTERFI ELD'
(:IGll.RETTES

TlJEY'1l.1j: MIU) and yet THEY SATISFY LIGGETI' & MYERS TOBACCO Co.

/'
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!.

- I
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probable In many eastern and centrail eoun- W'8.S a deoreaae In condition trom December
otles, due to winter killing. Rather heavy '1; 192'1, to A:prll 1, 1928, of 17.2 ,po_lnts, as

�::t!�n�����re�s rnr����I�I�'!tt':l·e�,:;� s����: f.:'.:f1>:;l:e�e��t'hofa�.if3ve;�r:tsd1"e"t�::n I�h��
!y 'prepa,red field... The menace from H",,- dates.
,sian foIy I .. generally considered less than Exxcellent out·look for g raaa, 'hlgher- prices, "

.the average ,,1 recent years, altho It Is not and a stow demand with, a possibility of
to be ignored in many centra'! counties. some vacarrt .pastul·es char-ac ter-lze the
'Present moisture ·condltlons are Quite sat- opening ()f the 81razlng season In the Kan
.isfaetory. altho much of tile western third sas Blue Stem ,P.J",glon.
of Kansas Is deficient In subsoil moisture. The feed outlook In 'the Flint Hill aecttons

-No es t tma te, 0<1' a.bandonment will be is very promtslng, :wlth a go()d suppl'y of
mud e un-t l l May 1. 1"he expertence or the motsture, and the recent rains and warm
aa�t 10 y8811'S is tha:t for every point the er weather are raJPldly Improving the pas
.AJPI'Il condition depar ted from no rmat we tures. The condition of the pa.stures Is 92
Q,ave had a May 1 estlm...te of abandonment per cent" according to J. C, Moh'le'l', com
ot a'bout ,6'6 per cent. Since the present IPlllred with 96 Iper cent last year, 95 per
A'prll cond ltton departs 23 'Points rrom nor- cent In 19'26, and 93 per cent In 192,5.
mal. we may apecula te '�hat from average The deman·d for pastures hili.. been rarh
experience over a 10�year period We mruy &1' slow. Up to APril 1, 66 'per cent of the
exrpect Ifbout 115 opel!' cent abandonment this avalla'ble pastures had been leased, com
'year, The actual outcome may 'be either rpa red with 67 'Per cent a year ago, 79 per
,grea.ter or less t·h...n this amount, depend- cent In 192·6 and 8'1 per cent In ,1926 .

. Ing on weather conditions and Insect dam- Lease 'prlces this year avera-ge about 20
age In the next 30 or 40() daye, The estlmat.ed cents high"" th'Rn a year ago. Season leases
acrooge planted last autumn was 13,0411,000 (for aged steers and COWS) range from $6 to
.acres. 1S'U'ch an abandonment IlS suggested $11 a head, wrt'h an average of about $8,30.
would leave 11,085,�OO acres for harvest Prices for young cattle roange rrom $4 to
this summer. .But It loS to be remembered $8 a head" wlt.h an avernge of 'a'bout $,6.
That such a speculation Is predicated on Variations In ·lease oporlces' are due largely
thl. yea,r'" condtttons and abandonment be- to size of teases, stock water, location and
in-g average, and tha't any given ye8.lr is 'quQ:llty of grass. Gua..Tantees run from 4 -to
seldom average, either In weather and In- 5 acres for aged steers and cows, wtth the
eect control. or In fln·a·l outcome. Apl'lI a.veraige a'bout 4,5 ·acres; young cat t le from
condtt+ons near-eat to vhe present rating, '3 to 4 acres, aVeTwging about 3.4 acres.
were 79 oper cent In 1927, whtch resulted In Leas than the usual number of deals
... May esUmate of 13 oper cent abandon- ·have 'been made ofor Texas cattle, due to
ment, 'but a 'Hna.l abandonment or �O pel' the higher 'Prices for steers and orher cat
-cent, due to -drouthy May, and an Ap'rll tie. Little trading was done at the Amarillo
oondttfon In 192'0 or 73 oper cent, which re- !convention .

.....ulted In a 'May estimate of 16 ,per cent The movement 0<1' cartt le Into the Fi'lnt
abandonment and a :fInal estimate of 12'.1 Hills ,from January to May varies llrom
per cent abandonment.' 122'5,000 to 1'65.�OO head. Records show that
Knnsas rye condf t lon Is rated at 83 per during the recent years the receipts in the

cent of normal on April 1. A year agO Kan- 14 Flint Hill counties have been as foJ1ows:
sas rye was rruted at 83 per cent, two years 24'8,000 In 1927; 246,000 In 1926; 26'2,�OO In
ago 'at 91 per cent oILnd a 10-yenor average '1192,5'; 2'3'3,000 -In 1924; 229,000 In 19'23; and
of 81,S 'per 'cent. '258,001) In 192'2. Present Indications point to
The aver-age condttton of winter wheat- an In-movement ...bout equal to last year's

for the United '8t",tes on April 1, 1928, WR<l with young stUlff J>redomlnailng. Hold-ovevr
ti8�8 'per cent of a normal, compared with of wintered stock Is falrl)' 'heavy. The Ju'ly
84.5 per cent, AlJ)rll 1, 1'92.7, 84,1 .per cent to December movement from these 14 COUn.
Alprll 1, 1926......d 81.9 the average cond i- ties the last three years has been: 311,000'
tJon of the last 10· years on April 1. There In 1927; 351,000 In 19.26; and 370,000 In 1926,

#
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Care and Feed of the Chicks
A Normal Life is All the Birds Require for a

Profitable and Satisfactory Growth
BY S. G. HALPIN

YOU can make money raising good
chicks. What is a .good chick? A
good chick is one that is hatched

from the good - sized, normal- 'shaped,
sound-shelled egg. This egg was laid by
a heavy producing, healthy, vigorous
hen mated to a vigorous male from
heavy producing ancestors. The hen
that laid the egg was well raised and
had been fed on a complete ration, so
that the egg when produced was not
lacking any of the necessary elements

i from which to build a good chick. This
egg' was carefully handled from the
nest to the incubator.
The incubator was of the best of the

modern machines, so that the tempera
ture, ventilation and everything of the
sort was under control. In this way
the developing embryo did not hale to

J1tSt 11.010 should baby chick8
be handled to bri.llp the largest
number to a n01'1nal matu1'Uy?
That thi8 i8 not an ea8l! under
taTring 11.0,8 been indica.ted plail/lZy
to (I, good mnnll KOoll"Q(l.8 POu.U·I'Y-
11'1,('1'10. In this article, 1.I7h;.ch O})
poa'/,cd first in 'I'he Pro.i·1·le
1i'0.1'mc1', the au.thol· Sh0108 hoUJ to
avoid the pitfaU8 wh'[ch have
been the. cU'rse of tMs angle of
modern p01tltrll rai8inp. We 11.0110
it wUZ be read bll ever'll rea·dll/,
who keeps chiclcens.

use up its energy resisting unfavor
able incubation conditions.
DUring the incubation process the

chick built normal bod�'. with normal
bones and kicked out into the world
in a normal time.
After the chick hatched from the

egg, he promptly went to sleep again.
The incubator operator kept the incu,
bator safely dark so that the chick
got its normal first sleep. By keeping
the chicks in the dark, the chicks did
not -get a chnnce to drinl< the drop
pings from other chicks. In this way
the chick was protected from one of
the most· common means b�' which
white diarrhea is spt·end. Thousands of
chicks every spring become infected
with white dinrrhea by drinking the
droppings frOlll chicks produced by un-

_.

11ealthy l�ens. Baby chicks are most

susceptible to infection from the dis
ease dnring the first few hours after
llatching.
DUring' this first sleep that the chicl;:

got after hatching, the down dried, the
yolk sac started to ab;::orb and the
bowels moved off, pasl"ingo the residue
of material that had been accullIulat
ing for several days.

Then when this good chick was about
dry, it was taken from the incubator
with 99 others and placed in a chick
box that was bedded with nice, dry, soft
material, such as fine excelsior or wood
wool. The box was correctly ventilated
and the chicks left to get another sleep.
Twenty-five chicks were placed in each
compartment. The careful operator saw
to it that no. more or no' less chicks
were allowed to go in anyone com
partment, In this chick box the chicks
had another good sleep.
When they were about 48 hours old

they decided they were hungry and be
gan to demand food.
While the chicks were hatching, the

owner had seen to it that a home was
cnrefullyprepared. Tlie owner hilTI tak
en hot 'Water and lye and thoroly
scrubbed the brooder house. He used a
half can of lye to a pail of hot water
and scrubbed the walls and floor very
thoroly with the hot lye solution. Then
the following day, he took plain hot
water and scrubbed the floor. Then he
put in the brooder stove, put sand
around the brooder and nice litter on
the floor, started the fire and ran the
fire for several dnvs to get the house
thoroly dried. If a house is quite wet,
it would be desirable to run the stove
for a day at least before putting in the
litter.' '.

Start Them Right
The owner then took a metal chick

guurd and placed it in front of the
brooder sto"e and fixed temporary
guards so that the chicks could not
get too far away from the brooder'
stove. The rea l' corners of the brooder
llOu!':e wel'e fenced off with roofing
PH pet· ;;0 thn t the chicks could not get
into the corners.

'1.'hen when the chicks were about 48
hours old the ownet· took some card
board 01' newspaper and placed a haud
fnl of chick-sized oyster shell or high
calcium limestone on each of the papers.
He al�o took a number of ,,'mall foun
tains ann filled thelll with sweet skim
milk, Then he placed the 'chicks in
the brooder house, <lipping the beal;:
of ahout one in e,·et·\" four or five
chiek;; in the milk l"0 'that the chicks
got a taste of the milk.
The little chicks running o"er the

cardboard or papers were attracted by
the noise find started to picl, up tlle
chick-size oyster shell 01' limestone grit.
In a few minuter:r the owner pla<;ed a
handful of the chick mash on each of
the' cardboards, so that the chicks
would hare chick mash with grit and
milk to drink,
The chick illash ('ould be either a

good ('ommercia 1 chick-starting mash
or a homemade mixture.
There is an endless llUUlbe1; of home-

OVERALLS
have a way of reeling offextra mouths
of service that is a delight to the wearer!

.

By the year the cost is less than that of
the "checpesr" overall you could buy,

Only COWDENS Are Made of
Wear-Tested Denim

This super material is made especially
for us-e-no other manufacturer can get it. And
the tremendous difference will be apparent to
vou in vour very first pair. The many other
features of superiority must be seen to- be fully
appreciated.

A Real Guarantee!
You are the only judge-e-If.a month's
wear doesn't convince you that Cow'
den overalls are better, you .get your
money back or a new pair-without
argument. Good dealers everywhere
have 'Cowdens-e-trv a pair of them to

dav, without risk.
COWDEN MANUFACTURING CO.•

KANSAS CITY. MO.
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De Laval 'Poiats the.Way to
Still Greater' 'B,ai'r'y Profits
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FIFTY years ago the dairy industry
was undeveloped �d relatively un-

. important. Today the dairy indus- •
try is the largest and most vita) industry
in the world. It has more far-reaching.
effect upon the health and prosperity of
this country than any other industry.. ,.

Fifty years ago Dr. De Laval invented'
the first practical centrifugal cream sepa
rator, and dairy authorities everywhere
now say that the cream' separator has
done more than any other factor to make
modem dairying possible.
First in the beginning, De Laval Sepa

rators have kept the lead ever since, not
only in numbers in use but in continued
improvement of design and construction.
Now the new 1928 "Golden Series"

Separators, commemorating the 50th
De Laval Anniversary, mark another step

forward. They are the most cOlJlplete,
effiCient and beautiful cream separato�
ever made. ..They must prove a soute
of pride as well as.profit to every owner.

The'De Lav" MIlkeI'
The rapid increase iil the use of De

Laval Milkers is now causing as great II
change in dairying as De Laval Separa
tors did years ago. There ate already
thousands in use, milking more t�� o��million cows the world over \VI e

tremely sa�sfactory.results.. '

Because of -their gentle yet Sbn!�llit�and uniform action De Laval "" It
milk with better results than can roea�letained in any other way. They. en as
one man to milk two to three. tLlI1e�d
many cows as can be done by baud,

h 01
produce cleaner milk. Sold for caS

on self-paying terms. 'Ie
See your· De Laval dealer or �Ollnearest office below for full in£or!llil

as to either separators or milkers,
TIM De ............ator Co...,-'
NEW YORK cmCAG�Igd.
165 Broadway 600 Jackson

SAN FRANCISCO, 61 Beale Street.
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1,000.000 cows NOW MILKED WITH
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K(bliSas Farmer for April 21, 1928. ! '

n le mixtures. One of the simplest run into a deficiency by so doing. For wliole grain. In our experience, it is a near the brooder stove by the cll1cJt
n\�tnres that is widely used is what hfstance, many people have reported desirable practice where using the guard,-and any temporaryarraniemtmt
f� �I1oJwn as ,jHome Brew." This mash poor results when they substituted bar- dried roUk and meat scrap combination that will keep them reasonablf near

c'Qusists of ground corn-SO pounds, pure ley for yellow corn, and this was true to begin feeding a little whole wheat the brooder. The next day they are to

wheat middlings 20 pounds, chick-size because they did not supply vitamine A . when the chicks are about 4 weeks be given more liberty. Different lots

raw bone 5 pounds, chick-size oyster in the form of alfalfa leaf meal. With old. Then a little whole wheat and vary, but any normal lot should be al:'

$hell or high-grade limestone 5 pounds, a good commerelal chick starter mash cracked corn, and by the time the lowed the run of the entire b100d�
SHit 1 ponnd and nothing but sklmmilk or with a home mixture it is desirable chicks are 10 to 12 weeks old, they house by the third day at least.

to \lriuk during the first 4 to 6 weeks. to feed a rather high protein ration usually wlll begin to eat sonie whole
Baek to the Beat

'

'nJi5 is fed to the chickens on a great during the first few weeks and then corn.

mall\' farms, and splendid results are gradually reduce the amount of pro- When cracked corn' is used as a large Good chicks learn qrlickly to go to

ser\1;'�ll from it. Liquid milk to drink, tein. This is so the baby chicks wlll part of the ration, then it is desirable the brooder and get warm. At first It
of c'unrse, must be used. Milk is the get a rapid start, and then one should that the siftings from the cracked corn is essential .that the litter be fairly
fs�cI1tial part of the ration, but llke begin to reduce the amount of protein be used as a part of the chick mash. smooth so that the chicks can see the

j'\"'l',I"thing else there are many other gradually so that the pullets 'will not On the other hand, cracked corn slft· way back._The .chick guard should ai-

�1111"litutes. come into laying too early. ings or corn feed meal cannot success-' ways be in a curve so that the chicks

When liquid mHk is not available, It will generally be difficult if not fully be substituted for the ground will follow around to the end and g�

t11�I1 one can use a combination of dried impossible to make rations that are yellow corn in' the baby chick ration. back to the heat when cold. .

milk or dried milk and meat "scrap. 'mathematically correct. A rapid grow- Neither have we obtained good results As soon as the chicks learn their

iv c have made a great many careful Ing strain started on sklmmflk to driD'k when we substituted hominy or any- way about in the brooder house, open

te,l- as to the actual consumption of wlll want to be given some water to thing of that sort for the ground yel- the little door so they can go out into

Jj,;llitl milk, and find that if a suffi- drink by the time they are 4 weeks old. low corn. It needs to be the entire corn a small yard. This should lie done by
dem amount of dried milk "Is used to By introducing water the protein in- .kernel ground. If cracked corn is used; the fourth .or fifth day if the weather

amount to the same as 'the liquid milk, take is cut.' down and development then a large part of the germ goes over is not too bad. There is no advantage
tueu ::?5 pounds of dried milk should slowed somewhat. With a slow matur- into corn feed meal and may and prob- in letting them outside if it Is raining,
lIe :1,](led to 111 pounds of our simple ing strain, then nothing but milk to ably often does, result In deficiency. but healthy baby chicks can be let out-

h,'!llt'lII;1(le ration.
.

drink should be given for the first 8· On the' other hand, when the' cracked side it the day, is bright even tho It
• Ra

• weeks or such a matter, so that the corn siftings and corn feed meal are may be. quite cold.
.

;

Balancmg the bon pullets will be hurried along toward used, then the hard part af the corn Many farmers make the mistake of

In a number of trials where varying egg production. In some instances it kernel does not enter into the ration, ,keeping the chicks confined to the

p"I".'l'ntages of dried mill, and meat probably will be desirable to give noth- and another deficiency is encountered. brooder bouse too long. As a rule, it

�l'I':I]l have been used, there we have ing but milk to drink for the first 12 The Mrst day after being placed in Is safer to let them out on a cold day
:ll"':I\'S had satisfactory results from to 16 weeks on the slowest and lmost the brooder house the chicks are kept than on' a mild day. On a cold day they
dric,i milk and combinations of dried backward strain from a production
milk and meat scrap. We have not had standpoint. In the same way when That BI, BLUE and WHITE

as snthfact.ory results when meat scrap dried milk and meat scrap are substl- a lreat new aorn de'lll.,..

WlI:' used as the entire source of ani- tuted
'

for .the liquid milk, then after by crop _,.,IalI.tI far tit.
lOutllweat. Droulht re,I.tlnt.

JIIal protein. The baby chick seems to four weeks or more one should gradu- Yield 42 Ie 88 Bu. A......

lIJllll't'c-iate some milk in his diet duro ally begin to reduce the protein Intake Kan. Hand HI.ted HId

ill::: tbe first few weeks. Later in life by either changing the mash mixture g·:,I:t .�":u:ua�d":i
milk is not apparently neiU'ly so Im- if it Is desired to keep the growing Illnd, " uall...ted ...."111

porruut. chick on all mash, or else begin to feed INGLESIDE SEED ;FARM, MulUnvlUe, 'Kiowa Co.. Ran. ieeds. Cat&_!.. In..

:\ \'ery successful homemade mixture
for starting chicks consists of the
ground corn 80, middlings 20, chick
size raw bone 5, chick-size oyster shell
5, .nlt 1, dried milk, either skimmilk
or buttermilk 10, and meat scrap 10.
III some trials where bone has been

omitted from the ration, it would ap
pen!' that the meat scrap would supply
enough bone, and consequently where
raw bone is not readily secured, it
can he omitted. If a steamed bone or

fine raw bone is used, I would suggest
Il,;in!! not more than 2 pounds in 126
pounds of mixture. For the chick-size
bone, if more is placed in the ration
than the chicks desire, then they leave
it, ant! mixing the next batch a small
er perceutnge can be used. Exactly the
�allle thing is true of the oyster shell
or limestone. In' fact, our experience
wOllltl show that the use of the pul-
1"'l'iz(',1 orster shell or limestone is not

tl�,il'nl»e, but the chick size should be
n"ed,

�() fill' as the grain part of the ra

ti"n i" concerned, there are Iunumer
aLl� combinations that have been sue

(C>'tully used. For instance, where yel
low "om is not readily available or on

a Iarrn where the corn happens to be
whitt'" results can be secured that will
I'e �\'Cl'�' bit as good as the yellow corn

1'('�\llI;;, if pains are taken to supply
vit;lllline A furnished by the yellow corn
III ,'1I1' ra r iou ; but readily -supplled by
other rhlnes, such as freshly mixed re

lil\(',1 codllver oil, egg yolks, or nice
grC'\'!l sun-cured hays, hay chaff such
us Ilit'c green alfalfa or clover chaff 01'
el,c ;ilialfa leaf meal.
In :1 number of trials in using white

horn we huve found that by the addi
ti(J1! 'If egg yolks or canned tomatoes
It) 'Ilpply the vitamine A requirements
or "hil'k�, the growth would be jnst. a;;
�"I"l :I� on the .y�llow corn. Also whC're
alt':tI!'n leaf lHeal of nice green quality
W;t, \I'l'll the results would be equally
g""d :1" the yellow corn lots The same
thin"' lin,;. b�l1 demonstrated with b.ar
l"r. Fill' instance, we ha,'e taken 80
11'1111'<1" of barley, 20 pounds of wheat
nlHldlillgS, '5 pounds chick-ffize raw
t..tlll,·. ;:; pounds chick-size high grade
hnlt'-I"ne, 1 pound of snIt and ·5 pel'
(','111 "f alfalfa leaf meal. In this ease

n,W ;Ilfnlfa leaf meai supplied the
l'II:1:1\ine .-\. find results were satisfac
h'r;c.

40-40-20 Ration
\\' li"l'e it is desired to use yellow

'''I'll but not use fiS much. us SO pounds,
1l1"11 the ration that has been known
1'1}' Inany �'ears as the 40-40-20 can be
n'I'·1 10 good advantage. This .ration
h'I"i"h of 40 pounds of yellow corn

�I'''\lll(l, 40 pounds ground wheat, 20

�:"1illtl". ;!;I'OI�lld oats with the mi-nera.ls
.. lll! ,kllnnulk to drink. '.rhis 40-40-20
1'I11\1111'e ha:;; given splendid results in

� tl','at lUauy trials. There are natu-

1;�1:' hnndl'eds of other combinations

ti:�'" t'?lild be used, but the essential
11.1 .. IS. to be sure that your ration Is

�onlllliete and that If you undertake to
11 I,titute something that you do not

Making Wormy Pigs Thrive
rI'HIS telling experiment, conducted by the Research Farm of Dr. Hess & Clarli.
Inc., shows how wonna are controlled even on badly: worm-infested grounds.

Bflre III a Ilftfl, 01 .lev.1I wolmy, UDtbrilt7 "lgll tlJat "fllgbfld
2115 lb•• """D 8 "eeks old. Tbe lact tbat tbey "fllfl but two
tbilds 01 1I0lmal weigbt IDdlcates tbeil cODdltloD. Two WfIr.

mptured. A.II were badly iDieBted witb WOlms. SiDce tbey
",ne bOlD, they bad lived ID "eDS aDd OD groUDds "olluted
"itb worm eggs. GeDeratloDS 01 the worBt worm-iDieBted
bogs to be 10UDd bad beeD boused aDd raiSlfd iD tbese peDII
aDd "ards.

The pigs were not removed from their worm-infested pens fQr the test. The
experiment was conducted to prove that Dr. Hess Improved Stock Tonic will
control worms and enable hogs to thrive even under worst worm conditions.
When the pigs were eight weeks old, Dr. Hess Improved Stock Tonic was added

to their ration regularly every day. Four months later they weighed 2049 pounds.
Remember-these eleven wormy pigs were only two-thirds normal weight at the
beginning of this test. They were not thoroughbreds.
These eleven pigs gained 1784 pounds in four months, at a cost of 6c a pound

with' corn selling at SSe a bushel. Gained 14 pounds for every bushel of corn (or:
equivalent) .consumed.

Her. sr. tb. same 11 pigs alter lour momba 011 Dr. Hea
Improved Stock TODie, JiaviDg gaiDed 1784 pOUDds.
Tbe Stock TODic used coBt less tban 30 cents per pig.
Tbe teBt proves tbat'Dr. Hess Improved Stock TODie does

cODtrol tbe worm meDace absolutel"......even OD grouDds worm.

polluted mueb worse thaD OD the average farm.

Dr. Hess Improved Stock Tonic not only controls the worms ....th its vermifuges but_
It supplies tonics to keep the appetite on edge and promote thrift.
It supplies minerals, Calcium Carbonate, Calcium Phosphate, Potassium Iodide, and others,

to build bone and tissue, to promote more vigorous growth and to meet the mineral deficiency'
.n the ordinary ration.

Dr. Hess

Improved Stock Tonic
'Appetizer, worm controller and mineral balance

--all combined in oneproduct
Are your hogs wormy? Are they making fourteen pounds ·of pork to the bushel of com?
Start them on this Improved Stock Tonic now. 12Yac per hog per ;g:_lonth will buy the Tonic •

See your local Dr. Mess dealer. .

PRICES: 25.lb. pail, $3; 100.lb. drum, $10; 500 lb•. at 9%c; 1000 Ib.. at ge; tOD lob at 8%c pel' II».
(E:JCcept in fAe Far We" anti Cantula.)

DR. HESS '&:' CLARK, INC., ASHLAND, OHIO

"
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Same PriCe
l!ver35lJears .

2SoiJrce5259
USE I.ESS THAN OF

BIGIIEP PRICED BRANDS

I Why Pay)War Prices?
rHE GOVERNMENT USED
MILLIONS OF POUNDS·-

iGe Bales Every Hour Is .. Regula·r Oc
currence With

INN ARBOR HAY BALERS
lI'amous everywhere for more and better
bales. ·Patent roller folder, easy feed lng,
simple and strong construction. Ask your
deaJ1er or wrtte for fuB In forma,tton,

Birdsell Mfg. Co., Kansas City, Mo.

IURLIN
CULTIVATOR

,strawberri.:�eed Food!
BY B. W. KEITH

The two factors which influence the
size and vigor .of a strawberry plant
the most and consequently the yields,
are food and water, If a shortage in
either occurs durtng' the development
of the plant, the formation of Jruit
buds for the foloiowing spring's crop
will be 'greatly handicapped.
It has been found that the blossom

buds of the common spring straw.berry
do not form in the spring as is gen

erally supposed, but during the pre-.
ceding late summer and fall. At t·hat
time they are started, and winter over
in the crown of the plant in an -tmma
ture form. In the spring all they do

is grow and develop into blossoms
which we see up and down strawberry
rows in May. No matter how much

your strawberry plants are fertilized
or eared for in the spring, not a single
blossom bud can be added to those al

ready formed there late last summer,

but those in the crowns of the plants
now can be made to develop Into larg
er and better berries, thus increasing
the yields.
From this fact, we learn that the

proper time to fertllize strawberry
plants for more berries Is during the
summer. Am' since the fruit !buds
formed are in proportion to the vigor
and size of the plant, al'l efforts should
be made to grow plants of this charac
ter. It also Is necessary to have vigorous,
strong plants In order that they may
have the strength and vitality to blos

som and develop all their fruit buds
into large berries characteristic of the

variety we grow.
Too often gardeners strive to grow a

wide, nice-looldng picking row, wdthout

giving a thought to the character of

the plants that make it up. More quarts
an acre could be picked from narrower

rows spaced close together across the
field, with a less number of properly
.spaced plants, and consequently larger
and more vigorous plants, than could
be picked from a wide row in which
the plants would have to compete for

an existence.
I remember being called to a neigh

bor's strawberry field a year or so

ago where there were some wonder

fully nice appearing rows about 2.%
feet across. This man told me he had
obtained just one' picking from the

rows, and hardly got a berry after that.
He COUldn't see whv he should not

have had a wonderful crop of berries,

'Well, to look clown those rows one

would think that he should. for they
certatnlv appeared fine, but here's
where the trouble lay-he had allowed
so many plants to form in this �%-foot
row that you could scarcely place your
thumb down without touching the

crown of a plant. There they were, all

trying their best to grow. but the com

petition was too great, and every plant
was a half-rooted. dwarfed-crowned Ilf
fair and, of course, did not form any
blossom buds the sununer before. I
wonder how many growers have either
seen or had this same experience? And

i wonder how many have strawberry
beds in which the plants are in the

same fix for a crop next spring? A

large number of plants in a given area

is not always an Indication of a large
crop. It's bow thrifty, large and vigor
ous these plants are.

We also can see the importance of

growing large. healthy plants when we

stop to realize that the strawberry
plant produces more than its own

weight in berries (leaves, roots, stems

.and everything considered). And it

produces its crop in a short time com

pared with the larger fruits. It tnkes

about 30 days from blossom to ripe
berry,. and the average period of ripe
berries for a given variety is about
two weeks, thus making about six
weeks from the first blo�soms to the
end of the fl'ulting season for a variety.
Compare this short .perlod with the
blossom-to-ripe-fruit period of the ap

ple, peach or pear. They take about all
summer to produce their crop. And

the strawberry, during its short fruit-

usually will only stay out a few min
utes and then rush back to get warm.
On a mild day they will often stay out

so long that they. forget the way back.
The best thing in the world for a

growing chick is the out-of-door sun

shine. Whenever the weather is cold
and cloudy it will be desirable to feed
cod liver oil. A good plan is to add 1

quart of codllver oil to 100 pounds
of chick mash, or use 2% pounds of
codliver meal and 1 pint of codliver oil.

ing time, must not only blossom and
produce its heavy crop of berries, but
it also must keep vigorous and healtl)y,
and carryon all its usual life processes
-in other words, it must matntaln
itself in the best of condition, for just
as soon as the plants begin to weaken
for the want of food 01' water, the
berries become smafl aud irregular,
thus affecting the yi�l(l's.
We also can realize the necessity of

feeding the strawherry plants when
we learn that this little, high-yielding
plant has a limited or small root sys
tem when compared with other fr.l1its
-therefore to gather and have the nec

essary plant foed and water to pro
duce a large crop of berries, its root
system must necessarily be well devel
oped. Think of the amount of water
that must be gathered for it to 1)1'0.
duce its berries, not taking into con

slderaelon that larger amount neces

sary for its maintenance. For the same

reason, plant foods as well as water
must be readily available so the Um
ited root system can absorb them. All
these conditions which so materially
affect the development, size and char
acter af a strawberry crop must neces
sal'il� be as ideal as possible if the
largest yields of big, marketable ber
ries are desired. Furthermore, these
yields cannot be obtained if straw
berry plants are grown too thickly in
the row, or the plants are dwarfed for
the want of food or water during their
development,

Then the Chicks Grow
BY MRS. HENRY FARNSWORTH

Fluffy baby chicks are tumbling from
thier shells by the m1llions. Our own

first hatch was placed in the brooder
bouse March 8.

HA chick well hatched is half raised"
is a truth most of us have learned by
experience by watching the different
manners in which different groups of
chicks start, But the latter half or

conclusion of most of our undertakings
is. just 8S important as the first half
or the beginning, So much has been
written concerning an even broodin
temperature of 95 to.97 degrees for the
fi.rst 10 davs in the brooder bouse (and
this cannot be over-emphasized), and
of santtarv quarters, and having the
'brooder house in readiness, that most
everyone who has raised many chicks
has learned these important steps.
The next important thing in addi

tion to the right environment in rais
ing chicks is the method and schedule
of feeding. 'When I first started rais
ing chicks I was helped greatly by a

person who had raised thousands of
chicks for years. I was sent an entire
feeding cha rt from the first feed until
maturity, and I appreciated learning
what I was to feed and when to feed it.
At that time there were few com

mercial sta rting mashes on the market,
and practically everyone depended on

home mixed rations. Later I worked
out a more practical plan for feeding
chicks, but the fact that I learned
there was a time and a place for each
fped mennt a lot to me in getting dlf
terent lots stn rted.
Chicks should not be fed until 48 to

60 hours old. In shipping chicks to
customers we hn ve made it a rule to
1Iu11'k on the boxes just when to give
the first feed. If you are ordering
chicles this rear it might be a good
plan to request that this be' done, so

that there will be no danger of feeding
too soon. Until ready to give the first
feed the best place for the baby chicks
is in their boxes, where they will re

mn in warm and quiet. When 48 to 60
hOUl'S old they are ready to be placed
in the brooder house, which we will as
sume is ready for them. Have plenty
of water fountains containing tepid
water. Dip the beak of each chick in
the water, as it will teach them to
drink more readily, Sour milk also
may be given, but if SO\1l' milk is used
I suggest that you get stoneware foun
tains made especially for feeding milk.
'l'here is too much danger trom poison
Ing if the milk is fed in tin. If suffi
cient connnerclal buttermilk starting
feed is used it is not necessa ry to feed
milk "In liquid form. A very sa tlsrac
tory schedule in brief form, plus good
judgment which must a lways be used,
follows:
First three days: Feed finely crum

bled rolled onts on clean newspapers
or trays five times during the day-all
the chicks will clean up in 15 minutes.

Sprinkle a little fine sand on papers
also.

Third to fifth day: Continue the'
rolled oats. .Start feeding buttermilk

.
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O'ier 2,000,000
Lincoln Pure-bred
Blood-tested Chicks
in 1928!

startfng mash in hoppers, leaving it be
fore the chicks' for half the day until
the fifth day. Hard-boiled inf�rtile
eggs from the incubator, ground fine,
including shell, and mixed with a little
of the startmg mash may be fed on

clean trays about 2 p. m., allowing
one egg to each 75 chicks.
l!'ift.h to seventh day: In addition to

the .foregoing begin mixing fine scratch
grains with the rolled. oats morning
and evening, and feed ill a shallow
litter. Lenve starting mash in hoppers
before chicks all' the time. Provide
plenty of hopper room .

. Seventh day to three weeks: Fine
scratch grains morning and evening
plus rolled oats. The latter can be
gradually lessened, until at 3 weeks old
they get only the grain.

.

As for starting mash in hoppers, eggs
may be mixed with mash as suggested
in the foregoing. ,

Clipped oats sprouts, grated raw po
tatoes, or shredded green vegetables
should be used for greens. Codliver oil
may be added to the mash to stimulate
grawth and guard against leg weakness.
Clean water fountains should always

be well filled from the first feed until
the ehicks are mature, and there should
be plenty of fountain and hopper room.
There are as many different methods

'of starting chicks as there are folks
who are 'starttng them, and many of
them are successful methods, too. The
method I have outlined has proved
very practical, and if you haven't a

schedule of your own, this one may
prove helpful.

Present plans are to change the loca
tion of the Neosho-Allen Club Camp to
Camp Caubel, the Boy Scout Camp in
Wtlson county, southwest of Chanute.
The county leaders of both counties,
and A.' J. Sehoth, assistant state club
leader, with John Wilson, district scout
supervisor, recently visited the site and
were much impressed with (he location.
A permanent mess hall, cabins and

toilet facilities will make the camp
convenient., enjoyable and sanitary. A
never fniling ,,':tter supply and some of
the finest scenery in Knnsns make the
place very desirable as a permanent
camp site.
The Neosho-Allen Camp will be held

July 16 to ts. according to present
plans, three full davs and nights being
spent in camp. The time will be occu

pied in handiwork, recrerrtton, training
in leadership, and in general programs
and games. State 'and county leaders
will be in charge, and as many as 100
boys ran be entertained at one time.

Why Your Lincoln Batebery
1 p,.,onally culled flock.. ebleks net
. E 'cr) bi rd oxportly chOl-
en. P,." ancoslry_ High ogg. you Ireat
lal'IIH' strains.

2 �(l(�,Ot�b!C��r�'!:h�t�td'�: est proIIt
rtf,e allowed In any Llneoln per S eost I
:!��;�rIC�j�tr8 "Live .. ability"

Read the facts I Why

3 P,rfectgr.dlng.SuppIYyour Mrs. E. W. A. "raised
• ,. " rt s exactly. Utility, roe,y White Lan�SUIJ("QualilYor Mlxod grad ... shan I got of you.'

"'In, aojustment IIAIcordlngly. Why Mrs. Eitten-

4 Timply.hlpmenh_ Avoid de. meyer was "able to
"". Large,t hatchery e.p.e- sell two Rhode Island

I,,· in Mid-West Beata best Red cockerels for $20.nt"'! Raised them fro m

5 �ri��k,,' I:g�y �:e v������� ISc chicks I bought
'lhrlve bett.... No trampling. of you last March."

Thousands rep 0 r t
6 !�;�",�al�ereU;t o:.�hb�!:: equal results.
,,,"'0 ing male•• 1 .... our stook. Make reM ehlok
"uop, breeds puro. Add. vlg.... money yield blg-
7 ��go�X�E:n� �?:eS�I�h Do:,f s;�rnNme

eur "aft 01 e.perleflced poul- and money on uncer
tr} men. taint unknown stock.

8 1000,. Live Delivery GUAR. Lincoln chicks equal
ANTE ED. world's best for pro-

9 SOLI" •• ,atlslactorydeallnl duction yet cost at
• !Iuaranteed. LargeresourcH. standard list.
1I",u",tioned Integrity. !FIREE (YATALOG
HI ��g·�s�n�a�h:':••W'll':� Tells All

"'" 50 pages most inter-
:�:� ·'�7 9","::' �.::.':e ':r"fr� esting valuable data.
fiiunc.\. ooonomy, lower OOlt. Description, prj c e s

"·".1.... profit. to you. our 17 breeds, WRITE

The' Lincoln Hatchery 87!9.South se,
. Liaeola, Nebr.

,Some Folks Wash Eggs!
BY G. D. McCLASKEY

In their zeal to market clean-shelled
eggs, some producers persist in wash
ing the eggs that become soiled. The
practice seems to be more general than
formerl-y, but it is a practice 'that
should be discontinued, because when
eggs are washed their keeping quali
ties have been largely destroyed.
The campaign for clean-shelled eggs

in connection with t.he market::ing of
better-quality eggs is, no doubt, re

sponsible for some producers resorting
to washing the eggs in order tomarket
them clean. But this campaign does
not call for the eggs to be washed .

Washed eggs kept under the best of
conditions have lost much of their
keeping qualities. Experiments with
washed eggs carried on by egg packers
and distributors prove this. In most
cases washed eggs are readily detected
by the experienced egg handler, and
such eggs are cleassed with the under
grades, yet because of their poor keep
ing qualities they are not so desirable
as the general run of the umlergrades.
Producers who desire to guard their

own ·interests should give serious
thought to the reaction of the con

sumer who receives eggs that are unfit
for food, beca use invariably washed
eggs are inedible by the time they pass
thru the regular marketing channels,
altho the quality of the eggs may be all
right when they start on the route to
the consumer's table.

Egg packers and dlstrtbutors cannot
right the wrongs that exist at point of
origin. The producer must consider
the consumer, and must co-operate in
every way in the marketing of qualit.y
eggs, to make egg production more

profitable to him.

CHICKS 74 UP
From Inspected, Well Culled Flock.

.

W -, ilr Bu1I' Legs, Anconas.�go '41l6�gO iogg
Ro<''',. n.eds, Bulf brplngtoll8 11.00 66.00 110
IL 1. Whit... WYaDdottes,

.
RInck Minorcas •••••••• 12.00 80.00 120

L,",". ll rahmas .•••••••••• 14.86 72.60 140

}. A"j0rt.ed per 100, *7: beaV1 aseorted, $9. 100 %
1\'0 f ,:lh'ery. Prepaid..
IIE1rT'E MAY FARM8, 801 B08, Kirksville. Mo.

Lock·JointSILOConcrt. Stav"
BEST QUALITY CONORETE

RUST PRooF REINFOROING
Erected By U .......·Frelght Allowed To Your

Statlon�Prompt Shipment. .

Qnlck Erection-BIG DISCOUNT
NOlV-FuUy Guoranteed.

Interlocking Cement Stave Silo Co.
WichIta, KonM08

DR. J. E. SALSBURY
Obarles City, Iowa,

�PECIALIST AND WRITER ON
POULffiY DISEASES,

(:onsultation by letter free.

Iceless Refrigerator
Keepe food frelb and aweet witboat Ice.
Coat. notblull' to operate -Iuta • IIfe-

::':ial�=�.t\�� E:!\lyb��":u'l�k1:
Installed. Coata leal than a sealon'. ice

�1�.if:��::'!"v:::�til�n�"W:rl!e;;;;
free folder. AIIento Wonted.

I....�ftlt EMPIRE MFG. COMPANY
601 N. 7th St., W..hlnJlton, 10_

A New 4-tH crub Camp
BY ROY E. GWIN

Allen County

� .<Ilk I II Those

_�tq,!'t'It.
�\�)�. oother 's<>akln.g grain. working with
rld�1! Htous poisons? Gopher death Jns tan tly
etc' "�nr fa.rm of gophers. prairie dogs. rats.
flTH" vn ea per and easter. Harmless to chick
D.,I·, 1 �o{ 0 tablets $1. 50, bJg trtat size 75c pre
Or;'�l _.\ oney back guarantee. Write today.
{;h�l;":' 1

cont.rol booklet Free. Ft. Dodge
_ llt'i, Co., Ft. Dodge, Iowa. '

////���
NO'': 6 Combined

Reaper-Thresher

� .

Saves More Grain
Delivers a Cleaner Sample

Earns Larg�r Profits
THESE are three very good reasons why you should own a MASSEY

HARRIS Combined Reaper-Thresher. The MASSEY-HARRIS
Combine has been steadily perfected through a quarter century of

farm machinery building.

Gently Rubs Out All the Grain
as you would in the palms of your hands

THE CORRUGATED BAR CYLINDER rubs out all the grain without
breaking any of it. Themain gears run in oil baths. EffectiveOiling Sys
tem assures perfect lubrication. Pur-Oelator keeps the oil in condition and
prolongs life of the machine. SKF and self-aligning Bearings are used at
all vital points to reduce friction. High-grade Buda Motor. especially
built for Reaper-Thresher work supplies ample power. .

Write for new fr�e Folders on Reaper.Threshers
They will gitle you some interesting and .,aluable infonnarion

The Complete MASSEY.HARRIS line includes:
Mowers. Reapers, Wagons. Orain Btnders, Com Binders. Dump
Rakes. Hay Tedders. Side Rakes. Disc Harrows, Soil. Pulverizers. Hay
Loaders. Cultivators. Manure Spreaders, Harrows.Headers. Pump
Jacks. Ensilage Cutters. Reaper-Threshers, Cream Separators,

OralnDrllls.
MASSEY.HARRIS HARVESTERCO., INc.
BulideTSofWarranled Reaper-Th.l!.!her. Since 1003

Dept.B-27.Batavia, NewYork

" C.aterpillar"
Tractor-s

Dependable power for deep tillage. Plowing, planting,
harvesting done quickly at the right time-the result:

bigger and better yields and at low c.ost, insuring extra

profits. <t

"Caterpillar" Tractors

long-lived.
are economical, dependable,

Catalogs sent upon request.

MARTIN TRACTOR COMPANY
1st fI Walnut Ottawa, Kan...

Dealers fOl' Eastern Kansas
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Sen ••r. ..r Far.era" lIarket ... h...
:r••" .upl.. mto PH'lta.

RATES I 0lIl1111 • word 8I.Ob.� II ordoud frw four or DION coll••cutbo laau.. ; 10 conti &

word...m In.ri... OIl __ orden or It cop,. dOH '* IIPpoar In con.ocull.. __ Dh
play !n>e. hoadlnD. U.15O oxn _ m-tl0D. Dlu.lr.lI.... not. I*1D1Uod. MInimum ohAnIo h. for 10
"ord8. Whlte .pa.. , 5....nta· &D &I&te lIno _h m-tlon. Count &bbroYiatIDn., lnillala u "arda aDd·
your name &Dd &ddr_ u part 01 ad.ortl&omont. CowmUJt_U8'by iilII.IIIrdv,�·pubu..lI....

REMITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER.
.

BABY· CHlCK.S BABY omoas

Bay tllra ..It Fall_rl· lIa..lllt and .
money on yoar 'arm prodaeta parch .

TABLE OF BATES
Four
times SINGLE ,COMIB W'HJ:TE, L E G-H 0 R N S

$8.32 only. :Myer.s Hatchery, Olay Center, �n.
8.64 APRIL AND MAY CHICKS GROW B·EST.
8.96 Gua-rantee quallty and prompt shtpment.
9.28 ,Reds, WhIte and Barred Rocks, WhIte Wy-
9.60 and'ottes, Buff Orplngtons, Black Mlnorcas.
9.92 $12.00 per 100. WhIte Mlnorcas, $13.00 per

10.24 lOO. Bowell Hatchery, Abllene, Kan.

�g:�f : MA'S,TER BRED CHI1'CK'S. J.I'B,()oM WORLD'S

11'20 Largest Poultry BreedIng organlza:tlon,
11'52 Accredrted. We breed for capacIty 200 egll's

U·U and up yearly., H varieties. UtilIty chtcks-

112:16: tow as 9c. Live delivery. Calalog free. IMI ....

12.48; sourl Poultry Farms, Box 2, ColumbIa, M�
12.80 '.pRICES CUT. BREID TO. LAY OlillCKlS,
13.12 I nom st...te .A!ccre<tlted flockl!\ trtpte Jo'lhllmSOll1l"s Peerless r'lhln'x

______________________ Ites�ed for lI,vabl'UW. Fer 1:0'0: Leghorns" .._,

DII!:!1rllILA'I1.l M...l1S.
$10; Rocks, Reds, Or:pln,gtons, Wyandottes,' Kansas lar,gest Hatchery wIll produce a

'';;:''Jr' 11' JlI JI.eSlll.lJ'lI<lIm'gs . $1'1;, A"""rted, '8. B·�. 100'% alive. Catalog' I
mllliaru Bil', Hu8lcy, He8lLthy Baby Chtx �<>r

INsplay headIngs are set only In the sIze
Free. Standard Pouitry FaTms, .B·ox 2, 19281. Ev.er):, chIck SmIth hatched from pure

anti style of type above. If Bet entirely In Chlllicothe, Mo. bred, ctosetv i)ul'led', heavy .p rod uc lng, tree

ca-,.ltal letters, count 115. lett&l's as a Une. YOUNG'S CHICKS, FROM BLOODTESTED, ranxe, proflta,ble breeds :of 20 lead'l.ng varte

Wlith capItals and small letters, count 22 AccredIted' and Eggbred Flocks ShIpped'
tIes. Immense- h.a:t-chlngs In our model, sanl

.leUers as a llne. The rate. Is $1.50 each tnser- ,C. O. D. White Wyandotte .. , Silver Wyan-
ta ry, c,entr8l11y locat.�d ha teherv. Saves y,ou

tloa for the dIsplay headIng. One line head- dottes Barred' Rocks WhIte Rocks Rose money. 4 rallwa·ys servIce. aaaurea quick

Inge only.. Flgure the remainder of your ad- and 81ngle Comb R�ds, Bnff Orpl;'gtons, shlpmen,tlf. rOO% LIve Delivery Guaranteed.

vertlsement on regular word basIs and add l1c. English White Leghorns, Buff Leg- Interestin.g ·New Catalog Free. GIves full In- LkRGE ENGLISH WHITE' LEG H 0 R L'\

the cost of' the heading. ,horns, Anconaa, 10c. WhLte MInor-cas: 14c, f.ormatlon. Buy Peerless Quallty Chlx and ""hick,s 1'O;c. Poatpa.lrr rOO% d'ellvery. Mrs.

I Assorted heavies, so. PrepaId. 100 % Prompt l'OU get chicks hatched by the best methods �f",bel Young, Wake·fleld, Kan.

Delivery. Discount large orders. Alfred
behIrrd pou!.t·ry success. We give extes. salls- 'IVHITE .uEGHlORNS, AME!RTCA.,,'1 STRAI:\.

Young HatcherIes, Wakefield, Kan. faction ,In s.,..,'lce and quaIH)'. Wrl te now! Personally inspected f1oeRs. Baby Ohlcks

We belleve that all classIfIed livestock 'FliI!l!D!l BROODER W�TH YOUR ClUCK f�I��k':..n "K!_l�atche.y. 218-C West 1st Street, $15 per 1'00. C. W. Hanson, Sedan: Kan.

:�: ��t:a��!at:n�dV!retls:���ltS"e Int��lsur��:� Order. H&re's a real Off.".! A lrtJrh grade
.. 'LAR'GE' B'A'fIJRoON' LEGHORNS - 272-:"�1

care In accepting thIs class of advertlRlng.
brooder wIth your ,order for 200 or more S1"ATI8 Arr'l!'])IEDn"11"IE·.D· egg II'n.",. !!liTect �rom Impo,�t�r. �iH.'·

However, as practically everythIng adver- .chIcks. Lowest prl�es In years. All stan- � Il:.IIbt� Jl ch.I\)ol<s. $9-$'12: eggs. $41 • .5'0-$'6. Fro"lwhite

Used has no fIxed market value and opln-
daTd 'breed's--1100% Uve '81rrlval. MI'lIer's -_ Baby ChIcks. WhIte Langshans, Buff Or- E8'g P8IMn, Weaubleau. Mo.

Ions as to worth VaI>Y. w,e can,not guarantee
Mlssow-I .A!ccredlted ChIcks. need no lntro- plng'tons, Roode loBland R'eds,' ",Iso W'hltes, CE'itTIFTl!l]!)' e;'RAD;E A-S: C. W, 1.8G

satisfaction. In cases of honest dIspute
duct1'on. We aleo spedallze on 3-week-old WhJ,te, Buff and BBlrred Rocks, other honn h.atche·r), eggs a.nd, chIcks, 875 bird,

we wlll endeavor to bring about II; sat- chldts. Big. �s.t8l101!'. In colors�Free·. WrIte 'ureeds, $12.00-100. $58.00-50'0. Shipped pre- mated, to 200 to, 2'84' eg.g. Fecord ma.lee. Will.

Isfactory adjustment between buyer and today. MlIl'er Habcher,les, Box 2606; Lan- paid. III'e delivery guaranteed. Leghorns Bau·er. F.,t. 2, Clay Center. Kn.n.

seller, but we wlll not attempt to settle di's- easter, Mo. and Anconas $tO.OO-lUO, heavy assorted MAMMOTH ENGLISH LEGHORNS, 0 AND

l>ute.S where the parties have vllllfl.ed each 1O>""""1"1HI r'lHlnC'TTrI!:! � 11 TTnI $.9.00 .per 100'. Tischhauzer Hatchery, 2126 6, pound hens.. Large ·stock and, egg. !G

otll..r before appealing to us. lI:J)'UllU' 'bI' 1l'\,,<>::l1 "C IUJr
S. Sant", Fe, WI"hlta, Kan. per hundred, €holce 8< wee,)c cockerels, carl)'

, Trapnested. Fecligreed. Male and State Ac- ID>lE.·DlUrlE,TnI.= TnI'11»n'ClE<r:!', hcalatyChCede\nta':.l.g�..OnU.·S.1 -Abel's PouUry Furm,

POULTRY
credited Matlngs. Bred direct from our 200- lC\. \bot JUI Jr� i;J � �

. .318 egg offfclal' record layers. 12 "..rletles. :Pure bred. 'husJ{), ,chkl{s, cuUed and mated IMP0RTED ENGL1SH BARRON HIGH8""
Fre.e catalo� .. Booth Farms, Box 52.8, Cl1n- by poul'try jud'ge. Why pay more? Satlsfac- PMI'greed' Mood lines S. C. we. Leghorns,
ton, Mo. tlon gU)Lrante-ed!. Rocks, P.'9d,s. W-yandottee, tcapnested' record' 3'03' eg-gs. Chlcl,s. egg'.

1<00-'$11.00; ,500-$52'.50; I,OOO-HOIO., Barron I,Guarante.ed. R..du<!ed price. Goorge Pat·
and Tancred S. ,C, "'. J',eghorns, 100·-$9.510; terson, Rlchland',- Kan.

�g�ot4t�.g�: L1�J,�O-������'ed H$���6.IOr;\�� OHl':CKS AND' EOG8' FR0l1-I OUR LAllGfl

Burlingame Hatchery Box 42 Burlingame
bodied, lopped comb. Tom Barron Single

K"'.n8a9.
... , Com,b White Lell'horn... Chick" at 10 cent'.

. Eggs $"'.5o. 1>&F h·und·Fed, Ill'epald. MUITI.on

!ROSS CIHI n elKS 8e UP Bros,. Chapman, Kan .. Box �6G.

STATE]: AOC"R'E.E>·1!TEiD , T'RA P'NlESTE�) S. C.
White L�ghoJ:n.s •. !Sunlflo\ve·r StJ1l8lin are hlg

egig p,rod1ueers. 'Something extra to offer.
(�e-nd fOIl: va:tuable fl'ee boo1! Q.u,otlng In\\"
(prices. Iilnn'est BerrY, B'O'X.63, New:ton, J\.fLn.

n>fP0'R'TED, TRAPNESTED, PURE E:--1G·
llsh S. C: WhIte Legh.orns. aOO-egg stmin.

:&Iated to sires ,v,ith d:anl's record oj' aH
eggs. Chlcj,s, r5c; 500, 14c:. 1,000, 13c; ill
sur.e·dJ. preJ)a:ld. Eggs 1". prl'ce of chlcl\!'l.
Maplegrove li.eghGrn Fair}", Carthage. Mo,

One
Words time.
10. ' $1.(10
11 1.10
12 1.20
13 I.S0
14 1.40
15 1.50
16 1.60
17 1.70,
18 1.81).
19 1.90
20 2.00
21 2.10
22 .. .- 2.20
23 2.30
24 2.40
25 2'.5'0'

One
Words, time
2$ .•.... $2.60
27 2.70
28 :1-.80
29· 2.90
30 3.00
31 3.10
32 3.20
33 3.30
34 S.4Q.
35 3.50
36 3.60'
37 .•...• 11-.70
38 3.80
39 3.90
40 4.00
4.11: '.' ••.liO

Four
times
,3.26<
3.52
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
5.12
5.U
5.16
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7 ..68
8'.00

KELIABLE ADVEBTISING

·Poult,y AdVe,tisers! .Be su,e to stale on your
o,de, the IIetuling undel" wliick you want you, ad·
1ie,tisemellt ""II. We .cannot be responsible for co,

,eet classification oj ads cOlltaining more tlian olle

prod",t ..siess tile classificatioll is stated on orde,..

BABY CHICK.S

BABY CHICKS FIVE CENTS EACH AND
uP." Free Clrcular. Glenn Davison, Grand

Rt"9r, Iowa.

IOHIlOK.S, HlE,A,VY BRElElDS $1'1.00�1'00;
'LIg'ht $9.50-'100. Selmears Hatcih'6ry,

Howard, Kan.

WHITE ROCK BABY CHICKS FROM FINE
strain of heavy lay&rs, p.urebred1, farm

raised. Flora Larson, PfJtrolia, Kan.

ROSS CHICKS-8c UP. ALL BREEDS.
From 300 egg blood. Free Catalog. Ross

Hatchery, Box 405. Junction Ctty, Kan.

'ACCREDIT-En CHICKS, LEGHORIN,S $10
hUndred 'Reds: Rocks,. Wyandottes. $11

Or.plngtons: Catalog. JenkIns 'Poultry Farm,
Je,v.ell, Kan.

QUALITY CHICKS.. HEAVY BREEDS,
$12.00 hundred. LI'llht breeds' $10.00 hun

dred. Quantity prIces. Pratt ChIck Hatchery,
.Box 171. Pratt, Kan.

ISTmI'NHOFF CHICK!S. WE ARE NOW
t",kln'g off regular haltches, fUteen breeds,

8c up. C'atal<>g and prl<les free. Sleln·hoH
Hatchery, Osage CIty, Kan.

Y'E'$T'.E>RLAI<D W·HlITE LlllG'HORN BABY
-Ohleks, best wInter layers, ,1'2 hund·red·,

live' delivery .guaranteed. Eggs $5 h·unodred.
llrs. Hayes IShowman, ISabe'tha, Kan.

!FOR SALE LAP.IGE TANGRIElD BLOOn
Tl'lSted State Certified Grade A L&ghorn

Chleks. Pedigreed males 256 to 317. Col
well's Leghora Farol, Emporia. Kan.

'GOlJD STANDA'RD 'CHICKS. B. W. D. AC-
cred I ted. Blood tested flocks onlY. Thir

teen varieties, 8 to 10 cents.. Catalog and
JPrlc\t list free. SuperIor Hatchery, Drexel, Mo.

BIG DISCOUNT.QUALITY CHICKS.HEAVY
layers. Light. breeds. $8. Heavy breeds,

$10 and up. 100 % alive. Poultry book free.
Chicks guaranteed. MathIs }<'arms, Box 108,
Parsons. Kn.n.

HARDY OZARK CHICKS-BLOOD TESTED
for Badllary WhHe DIarrhea. iSta.te ac

crei:Ilted. Elg·ht varleUe&. Established 11

Yea-s, Catalog free. Kennedale Harte.herY,
Dept. D. -Springfield. Mo.

BARRON EN.GLISH SIN G L E COMB
White Leghorn Chicks, Kansas Accred

ted' 1924-1927, large hens. large egg 'stralns,
range flocl,. $10 per hundred. Ely Leghorn
FarIn. E. Logan. Elllporia. I{.an.

YOU BUY 'BETTER CHIOKS FO'R LESS
money guaranteed alive or re,])laced free.

ShIpped ,anywhere $8 to $20 per 100, �.OOO
gIven away free with orders from Colwell
HaA,c"hery, Smith Center. Kan.

BABY CHIOIeS FROM FARM RA'TSE.o
flocks. Rocl,.. Reels, Orplngtons, Wyan

dottes. 11c. WhHe Langshans, 12c; Leghorns,
lOc:' assorted. 'r1,6IC. 100% live cl'ellvery. post�
paid. Ivy Vine Hatchery. E)sltrlclg'8, KanHRS.

,CHICKS AT WHOLESALE PRICES, PRE-
p .. ld, live dellvery guaranteed. Heavy

breads, $10.75-100: lights, $9.50. Heavy as

Rorted, $10; llghts. $9. Quallty guaranteed.
Order from ad. FostorIa Hatchery, BUl'lln
game,IKan.
BEST QUALITY CHICKS: LEGHORNS, $10:
Rncks. Reds, Orplngtons. WhIte. Buff

Wy..ndottes, $11; Rhode Island. WhItes,
Lalllr.shans. Brahmas, $12; Assorted, $7.50.
I'ostpald. 200 or more 'hc less. Ideal H�tch
ecy" :E:skrldl::e, Kan.

$.1.0.0. -deposl,t, balance after you' get t·h",
chicks. Bred fr01TI tho best heavy egg pro
duelng 'Hocks In Kansas. All flocks rlgld'ly
selected and mated by MlI'lstered Inspector.
Egg blood as hIgh as 312 eggs yearly. S. C.
'Vltlte, Bulf, Brown Legl\o,'ns and Anconas,
$111.00 1'&1' l!00: $50.00 per 500. Barred, Buff
Rocks, and ,s . .c. and P.'. C. Reds,. $12.00 pe·r
100: too.OO ·per 5,0-0. White Racks, White,
BuU Wyand·ottes. $13.00 per 100: 36.5.00 per
500. White Mlnorcas and Light Bealnnas.
$14'.00 per 100: '70.00 per 500. Heavy as

sorted $10.00 per 100: $50.00 per 500. L1gh,t
assorted $8.00 per 100; $40.00 per 500. For
less than 100 add 'hc chIck. For 1,000 or
more dedUct 'Ao c chIck. Just send $1 deposit
with your orner a-nd pa.y the postman the
balance due and the postage when he de
IIv&rs the chIcks safe and sound' In you"
hands. 100 % live dellvery guaranteed. Free

����r'hc:iv404�tj���tPonn rcli��S�a�.OSS Hatch .. !���������������������

������������������'I,� L_E_G__'H_6�R_�_N_S_'�'_�--_B_6__6_8�__�
'Prlcee red1l<led fo� May and June dell,·- ANC.ONAS PURE T:ANCRED LEGHORNS, CARE·

el'Y. 8c and UJp. Sp&clrul discount on O'rde,'S v.����w_��w_��w_������_ l'u'lly cuUed, eggs 5c. Postpaid', Fred SI<O'

book&d ·bero.re- Mlay 1st. 10,0 % live delivery. EGGS, CHIOK'S. QUA:LITY S' UP REM E. IIcky, WHson, Kan.
Ship C. O. 1]». If desl·red. Free catalog. Oakg'ro.ve An-cona Farm. n"nnebrog. Neb ..

i<1::�."ll'S Habchery, Dep't. 100, Burlingame, CFlRTlFIED ANCONA EGGS AN.D CHICKS. ,CERTIFLE!D.. BLQ.OD TE'S'l'EiD\ HWI·[·

PrIze winning high production straIn. Free bo�o����nf&.��:�IJZ�' o!f:.ri:�n�'b�e:W:j,a,,��,�t
i�:�ol!'ue. Mrs. Frank WillIams, Marysville, town, Ka.n, _

=�������������===== 'TAJNlCRElD ISTR'AITN S. C. WH!FT:E [,lEG-
horns. Large breed, state accredi�ed.

FloC'k 8.VeT'Rge- la'st year 1�6 eggs per bll'{l.
Eggs $4 hundred. John Little, Concordia.
Ka.n.

IB &. e"S
bl'g 'husk!y 'standardlzed chicks 81t "'holesa'ie
;p.rlces. We 'Pay atl maHlnll" ch-a.rges, ship
C. O. D; and lI'uarantee 100 % live dellvery.
Wrlle for va.rtetles and p"lces today. B. & C.
Hatchery. Neodesh'8i, lCano.

Wlhifttte QlUlannty Clhlftcn�s
from twenty leadln�, varieties. Pure bred

flocks. Lowest prices. tOO % live dellvery
guaranteed. WhItes Hatchery, Rt. 4, N.
Topeka, Kan,

!Bettel!" &1h>y Clhlnelks
from ·personally II!.9J)ectod, culled. ·flocks.

'LIght and heavy breed... $11 and $13; valu
able feeding Intormation free. Harry ·Street
Hatchery. 809 East Harry ,st., "'Ichlta, Kan.

!Big lHIn.nslky ClI-nklks9 1e UJPl
13 varIeties accredIted flocks. Live ar

rIval on tinle guaranteed, 9 years' experi
ence warrants satisfaction. Get our cata
log-sent free. SuperIor Hatchery, Box S-8,
WIndsor, 1\:[0.

DnAIR!RIHII8A 1"IES1"I8D
Day-old and 2 and a weeks old Rocks,

Reds, Wyandottes, Mlnorcas, Orplngtons,
Leghorns, broiler chicks. PrIces 8 'h.c up
lo.,,,er after May 10th. Llv8lblllty- ot every
flock tested In our o,wn brood'ers. YounkIns
Hatchery, Box li52, Wakefield. Kan.

CAJ>.D. nIP VOU lLnlKIE
Quality chicks from quality flocks, Will

help you decIde whpre to buy In the future.
Guarantee and feed1ing instructions In our

catalog. Wrlle for one. Heavy breeds, $12.00
per 100, light breeds, $10.00. Sallna Hatch
ery, 122 W.est PacIfic Street, Salina, Kan.

1f'n.ndlo.l!"'·s g,n.nJPleR"filO!l!" C,lhinclks
.Buy from one o,r the ·oldest most reliable

Hatcheries, Chicks better this· year tnan
ever. Strong .and vi,gorous that will grow

1����r;n���r���e��ntft'nit���et�l l�':�s,�_.��rec�t=
alogue Free. Tudor's Pioneer Hatcheries,
To.pel,a, !Can .. 0'1' Osage City, Kan.

lLn.nll1ldl9§ 1f'l!"nJPllle U.§?9 Clhinclks
Now Is the Ideal time to raise Cllictts.

Our Healthy lSmHh hatcherl c'hlcl,s are

ba·cked by la guaran tee against loss for the
Hrst 10 day,s. Leghorns $10.00. Barred
Hoc'ks, Reds, Buff Orpln'gtons, Silver and
'Vhite W'Y"tndottes $.11.0·0·, Heavy Ass't.
'$9:50. Circular Free. lha Lund Hatchery.
IProtectlon. [(an.

Mlc.M.AS1f'IE IR9.§ C IHI ITC I!(§
Btli' husky pure bred chlcl,s from heavy

egg producing free range flocks of 'hlgh
quallty. WhIte and Barred Rl)oks. Rose and

Single Comb Reds, White Wyandottes, $10-
100; $48-500. Anconas, White and Buff

Leghorns, $9-100: $43-500. Assorted heav
Ies, $8.00-100. Assorted LIght $7-100. Mc
Master �alchery, Dept. A, Osage City, Kan.

OIUAlRANT'IEIEO 1"0 LnVIE
. Chicks dyIng fro� dIseases durIng fIrst
week �eplaced free; no strIngs a.ttached to
thIs guavantee; largest hatch.ery In the West
shlpplnlf chicks from stock tested for bacll
lary white d1arrhea 3 consecutive years;
more tha.n. accredIted or certifIed.; flocks
culled, bred and mated by a poultry judge
and el<perlenced poultryman who knows hIs
business; chicks shl'pped! €. O. D. If you
like; bIg free poultry book; our Quality
chIcks and low.prlces wtl'1' surprIse you. MId
Western Poultry Farms and Hatchery, Box
nt, Burlingame, 'Kan.

ANCONA-EGGS

SHoEPPA;PJ]) STRAI'N .A!="CONA EGGIS $4.0�-
105. ·Mrr,s. Roy Reed, Delavan, Kan.

BRAIDIAS

CHOICE LIGHT BRAHMAS, EGGS 5c;
Chicks lOc. Cora Chaffaln, Severy, Kan.

HEAVYWEIGHT LIGHT BRA H MAS,
chIcks, beautIfully marked, excellent lay

ers, pens rIgidly culled and mated by ex

pert poultry judge. Chicks 17c, eggs 8 'hc.
Write for full Information. C. S. Cantrell,
Route I. Box B, Yates Center, Kan.

BRAHMAS-EGGS

LIGHT BRAHMAS, BRED TO LAY. WIt(
and Pay. \Vlnnel's nt National Western

Show, Denver 1925. Eggs $2.00 for 15. C.
S. Holtzinger, Ellis, !Can.

����
WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGG'S, $1.00 DOZEN
postpaid. 'Leah Wicl,ham, ·OI>.·rlln, Kan.

DUOK AND GEESE-EGGS
�������-�
WHITE PErt{'IN ·DUCK EGGS 10- $1.00.
Elnma Lo\ngren. Winkler." Kan,

TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS, $1.50 SETTI,NG
of 7. prepaid. H. L. Heath. Bucklln, Kan,

WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS 9 CElNTS
each, postpaId. Clarence Hoffman, Pres�

ton, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNERS: FAWN AND WHITE.
The egg laxers. ElI'lls 12-U.25: 50,-$4.00.

PrepaId. C. E. Romary. Ollv.et, Kan.

GUINEAS

W·HITE AFIRICAN <€IUI�'"EA EGG'S $150
'Pe,,- setting of l7: $8/p&r hunda-ed. ii

;Will Skaer, Aug,usta, Kan .. Rl. 2.
. 1'5.

olERSlIIIY ItLAlElK mAN'l'8

IMARCY STRAlrN, EGGS REDUCED, 100:
I

16.75, prepaid, guaranteed, Mrs. Albert
Wa".tel'l11a.n. Peabody, Kan.

MAR€Y STRAl'N EG.OS, CHICKS, HE.
dnced prices, 10 weeks old pullets, cock.

enels, canons. N·oran's- .Jersey Ulant Farm,
Lane. Kan.

IllLARC'l', .JlERSE·Y BLACK GIANTS. EX.
cellent ('ayer"; 15 e�gs, $1. 70; Postpaid

Satlsf.actlon. Mrs. P. B. Way., 848 Porter'
"'lchILta,. K..n.

. ,

JIi[,AMMQTH MARCY GLAN'I1S. BIG AS TUR.
. keys. 1,500 layer.. eh·lcks, eggs. Hatch
eveny Mondruy. FDee Cata.l.olllue. The Thomas
Ft8Jlme, Box 35 .. Fle818a.Jl.toD .. Kan.

LEGHORN8--'l'ffi'lE.

liat<>hdng eggs a.nd 'ba:Jw �hlcks. eggs $5 pel'
,100, ",hl.,tos $1'2, hea;ded by males of W'aI'l'CII
.

and Oal'dale No. 1 pen;' of Pedig.ree "lid
ITra..'pnest record5 o.f 2,80-.300 erg;gs. FO'i' su·

jPreme qua'lIty ord'er from, this 3'f:h M,l'S. R.
iE. Anderson,. ,Concordia, I{an., p',!.t. 21.

CERTIFIED, ENGLlSH S. C. w. I,m-
horns, high prodUcing hens. Ma.ter! tn

cockerel's direct from Inlporter. peillgrcrd,
trapnested with. dams record of 250 Pg'gs
for three generatIons. l;':ggs. $5 per 100.

B. H. J·ohnson. 'l'almo, Kan.

:l.EGHO&'V,S BR&WN-EGGS
� � �__w__�__��.__�
ISINGlUE, DARK, EVElRT;AY'S IDG.-GS $4.50-

100.. P.oay Leonand. Lyons, Kan. _

SINGlUEl -COMB ,LIGHT' B'RJO'\lfN' U;r;·
horn Elg·gs, $1; po·stpald. E. E. Goldell

Holly, Colo. _-:

SI;:r���a��.*��g;��.�l:?o'J:Np���J;P It�;
Small, Galva, Kan. _�

SIINGlLE,COIM'BElD' D:ARK BPJ0WN [,8(;:
horns. "Evel'lay.s." Tested heavy laY,P�,l:

IState winners. Eig-gs. $5.5'0-10;). postp.lI
.M'rs. Harvey Crabb, Bucklin, Kan. _-

KU1LP STRAIN P.o, C. B. 'LEGH0:RN Fr�9,;�
imjpllOVOO pen and new blood .... Prize \ uO

ners, F:ar.m,. r&O'g'<e. Eg'lgs basket pacl<e�11 $1:.11
p",r hundred. IP'oS'tJpald·. Mrs. H. 'S1)1e n'

.

Seneca, 'I{;:'a.n. Rt. 5. �

:t.E6HOBN8--B1'TFF

(PURIID BRE-D BUFF LEG-HORNS. H?�I�
anl?ed, vaccinated. ElI'gs $4.25 llUnd

postpaid. Ava Cor-ke. Q.ulnter, Kan. ------:

. SINGLE COMB BUFF I:.EGHORNS '\:.�,�
18 Firsts last season. March flOpCk t�)ald.

age 21 eggs. Eggs oc': chicks 12c. OS
I{an.

Matlni' list free. S. E. Corman, Culver,

"rCfl:

land,
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LEGHORNS BUFF-EGGS PIGEONS

MAMMOTH WHI1'E PIGEONS, DO�R A
pair. ChaB. Haworth, Argonia, Kan.

DAlRK BA'RRiElD P.IOCKlS; CHIOK,S 16c; 'PURJE BRiM> 'RIOsm coxa WH<I'l'EIS-EX-
eg-gs sc: lif09d tested. 'Btate Accredited cellent wlnte.r layers; 100 eggs, U.50,

Grade A. Mrs. O'ran Moorh<luse, Murdoc-k, postopaid. Eo Bldleman, Kinsley, Kan.
K�. -

. 10,000 CO'MMON PIGEONS WANTED �S. EI'1Iott, 7,500 Independence Ave.,. 'Ka1l-
8as City, Mo.

�

� COM:fJ. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS
SI. 4,50-105. Mrs. A. Hoa.glund, Leonard-

ville. l'-an. I

JM;LE COMB l?UFF LEGHORN EGGS,
S
11;(1 per 100; entire flock sired by trap-

c�� "oocl,el'ols; splendid ·Iaying strain. Mrs.

Ernest A. Reed, Lyons, Kan.

'rHOllfPSON R I N G L E T S, CERTIFIED
Class A. Flock mated with cockereiJJ from

230 to 290 egg hen •• Eggs U.O{)-lOO. U.60-:t6.
Prepaid. Patience Amcoats, Cla3:' Center,
Kan.

TlTBKEY8

BRONZE TOlllS, 20-26 LBS., $8. W. PHIL
u.ps, Paradise, Kan.

RABBITS

LANGSHA:NS-WWTE 'BR'OINiZEI TURlKJElY EGGS, BABY TURICS.
Della Moore, Bunceton, Mo. .

-MAK,E BI'G PRJOFIT,S WITH OHIN'CHillL'LiA;
P.'abbUI. Real mon<>y makera. Write fer

facts.. 888 Conrad's Ranch, Denver, Colo.�;;fl� LANGSHAN 265 EGG STRAIN

\.!hid(s guaranteed, prepaid. Sa.rah Greiael,

Altoona, Kan. ,

PLl.'lIIOUTII ROCKS BA:B'ImD-JIlGG8�

STATE ACCREDITED, OLD HENS, FREE
range. EggI, '6. Rhea Everett, Windom,

Ka.n,
EX'tRA

.
LARGE ALL TWO YEARS OLD

Bourbon turkey.s. Dark even red, snow

white wlnr;s, tall. 11 er;gs, postpaid, ".5'0.
Walter' Baird, Lake City, Kan.

.

]j'OR TURKEYS ONLY-DR. BOYD'S SCI
entific Turkey Starting Fe.ed and Growing

Mash. Reduced prices. Dr. Boyd's Labora
tories, WIl<>y, cere.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SA-LEI: BLACKSMlITH SHO'P AND

H��I:m?,�"a"n. $1,400. John CanboY, OOwn6l',
\.

TWO ELEVATORS FOR SALE. THIa
only one .. In the town. Doing a m<l"ey�

making bustneaa. Handle all the feed, seeds
and grain. Located In central part of Kan..;
las. Might consider some trade. Write'
C, D., care of Mall & Breeze.

.

LA.NOSoHAN-EGGS

PLYMOlJTH ROOD BABIEED-EIGGS�, LANGSH.AlN EGGS $4 HUNDRED.

!'eleJ' A, Flaming, HUisboro, Ko,n.
PARKS BARRIETD ROCK EGGS. 100, $6.00.

PJena DeBusk, ·Macksvllle. Kan. Permit
2'8. C-1li2.

\I'I11'1'Ji: LANGSHAN EGGS PREPAID $4-
Jill), .TIls. Dlmltt. Garden City, Kan.

EXT'hA FINE PURE BRED WHITE LANG

",,,all eggs, $4.60-100. Mrs. Cha.s. Stalcup,
presion, Kan.

TUBKEY8-EOOS
WHITE WONDER MILLEr SEED, PUR

. Ity 97.88, $1.00 per' bushel, f. o. -b, D. F.
Herst. Freeport, Kan,

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS .Oc EACH •

Mrs. Ethel Milder, Langdon, Kan.
BOURBON RED TURKEY EOGS 11 FOR

$4. Prepaid. Ch'a�: Gre.ham. 'Bucklln, Kan.
PUlRE- BP.'ED' BOURBON RED EGGS, 40c
....ch, lPo.tpald. M. M. Noonan. Greenleaf,

Kan.

MAICEl IMON,EY 'FROM 'MUlSIICRAT FUR.
'Raise Musk,ra-ts In dry lan·d pens or

hutches. Get facts.
.

688 Conrad's Ranob,'
Denver, IGolo.

BRADLEY BARRED ROCKS, YElLLOW
le·gged. deep barring, 100 elr'gs, U;· 50-

$3.26. 1111'S. Ira Emlg, Abilene. Kan.

lIIUSKiBATS
MlNOIWA&-BUFF

------

�mO,ROA mGGS, 1()0-$5. GEORGEI
G, Dixon. Pleasanton. Knn.

WllOI, TYPE SINGLE COMB BUFF MIN
,,,','a", Eggs $6, Chicks $16. J. M. Miller,

�Iapll'lun, l�an.

J!ll;- !lUFF MINORCAS WITH' QUALITY,
:;1111(' accredited ·for your protection. J.

w Epps, Pleasanton, Kan.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS BLUE
ribbon winners•. Eggs $6 per 16. Ronge

'U per 100. C. C. Lindamood. Walton; 'ltan.

BAP'IRED ROOR!S. HE-AVY LAYING BRAD
Ie'y strain. eggs 100, $6.5'0; 50, U.50; 15,

U���. Postpaid. Mrs. J. B. Jones, Abilene,.

BA'RtP.<E1D ROOK
1ion-poroductioD

Dfa.r-r-hea, tested.
Olty. Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEY 'EGGS, 11 FOR
$4.26. postpaid. A. A. Wlltzlus, Clifton,

Kan.
. PATENT ATTORNEYSWHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS 60c

each postpaid. Mrs, George Long, Hug-o
ton. Kan. PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREID

Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer, 72'
,9th St., Washington, D. C.

EGGS' $8-100. .EXHIBI
range. ,Pedigree<d males,

. lM'rs. ,K<Lesler, Juncti<ln
TURKEY E.GGS-MAMMOTH BRONZE, 60c.
Sde delivery. Salomea Gabelman, Na

toma, Kan.l\IINO�CA8-WHITE l'ATiElNTS-TIM,E COUNTS IN A'PlPLYIINGi
for 'patents. Don't risk delay In protectl,....

your ideas. Bend sketch or- model for In�
structlons or write tor free book. 'How tOO
Obtain a Patent" and "P.<ecord oot Invention"
form. No cha.r'ge ·for Information on ,how td'
1>roceed. Communications strictly con'flden"
U,.,I. .Prornpt , careful, efficient aervtee, Clar..
ence O"Brlen, Registered Pa-ten t Attorney,'
150J ,Security .B'ank BId.g., directly aet'olill
street from Patent Office, Washington, D. O.
!

!PURIE BRED BOURIBON RED T'URiKmY
egga $5.00 eleven postpaid. Roy Tl'acy,

Brewster, Kan.
to

�I.\ )1.\1OTH 'W'HITID M[lNORICA CHICK'S
Ii<' postpafd, 100% live delivery. A,I(roo

iYoUJlg', \V,a.kefleld, Kan,

DARK BARRED ROCK EGGS.GOOD TYPE,
color and slza. Heavy layers. $6 a hun

dred, pens U a setting. W. H. Ward, Nick
erson, Kan. EgGS - BRONZE T U R KEY - ·EGGS'.

.

Healthy stock. Vigorous, productive. W.
R. James, Parker, Colo.

'

. BRONZE TURKEY EGGS. TOMS DIRECT
from Bird Bros, 10 eggs, $6.25, postpaid.

David Jenkins, Jewell. Kan.

GA)IIJUE'S MAMMOTH SINIGT.E COMB
1I'I11te Mlnorcas. Eg·gs, 'C'hicks. Mrs. C.

F, Gamble. Earleton. Kan.
BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM ACCRED
Ited Grade A flock, $8.00-100. Postpaid.

Special Pens. f5.00-15. Wm. C. Mueller, R4,
Hanover. Kan.JJl.L''' RJBBO�' 1'PJAPN'E'STED W HIT E

�ljnol�cas. Eggs. C'h lo ks, F,ree ctrcula.r,
E. [I, HOl'shlJel'ger, Newton, Kan.

PURE BRED BRONZE TURKEY EGGS 40c.
Headed by prize winning stock. Pearl

Maxedon, Cunningham. Kan.'
,

MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE EXHI
blUon turkeys. Eggs $40.00 hundred de.

IIv'ered. Bivins Farms, Eldorad.o, Okla.
PURE B RED MAMMOTH BOURBON
turkey eggs from 2 year stock. dark red,

all white tails, $6 per 11. Postpaid. fertility
glUaranteed. Baby turkeve, $8 .for twelve.
first hatch May ,6. Peryl Royer, Gove,
I{an.

iSAVEAIJL PAINT, A-NY COLOR $1.76 A:
gal. Red Barn Paint $1.31,). o..I!rh wit'll:

:d'i,;o��. CGO�d I,f. 1�.re�t�hPa�f08.n .J:rn�*
$2,.60 gal. H. T. Wilkie & ce., 104. 'It_a.
Avs., Topeka, Kan.

SI�ULI;], COMB 'WHITE MINORCA'SIS'l'ATE
neered+ted Ctaas A, B. W. D. tested eggs,

('}lit\{.S, cil'culaT. Ray Babb. W8.'kefteld, Ks.

\1'1'11'.1'8 MIKORCA CHICKS, FAMOUS
Krider Strain. Ka.nsa.a Acct-ed lted. Trap

nested. Glen Krider, Box E·172, Newton,
Kan,

PAINT
�

PAI'NT BA'RGAIlN. $1.69 GAIlLON. THII8
Is not something cheap, but a real v.alu�,

based on small ma"gln profit. Send fOT color.
card. P.'aRkln 608 W<yandotte, Kansas .cIty.
.140.

D A P.< K BARRED ROClKS, 1UoN<Q'LET
strain, blood tested, state accredit.ed

�'t�e �hl�k;,:,g1�5$7 p�;r ��':,�l�'���' ����I�:
Ralph McIlrath. Kln¥man, Kan.

MA�D:lOTB WHITE MINORCAS. EGGS
15,00 hundred, 90% fertile. Chlx $16.00.

Free Range. Santa Fe Poultry Farm, Cun
ninghnm, Kan,

PLl.�IOUTH ROCKS BUFF-EGOS

BUFF ROCK EGGS. $6-100, $3-60. POST
paid. Mrs. Jos. Hynek, Bremen, Kan.

lInNORCA8-EGGS
TURKENSRHODE ISLAND REDS

ROSE OO'M� MINORCA IDGGS $7. PETER
.�, F'Iarn lmg, Hillsboro. Kan. TURKIDN'S', RED T.P.!IiO $6.60; EGG.S FIP

teen $2.00; thirty $3.'50 postpatd. Eugenia
Sayler. St. J'ohn,. Kan.

TOBACCO: KENTUCKY SWEETt..EAF','
mellow, aged. Smoking 10 pounds U.4Q.

Chewing, n,76. Pay when received. Ken�
tucky Farm ....s, Pryorsburg, Ky.

McNALLY'S SINGLE COMB R. I. REDS.

•
Won best dlspla:y at Topeka Free Fair

1927. Dark red. Prices reasonable. Claude
McNally, Ola.the, Kan.

TO)'H'Il{lI,NS BLOOD'TIDSTED S. C. DARK
healthy large 'Reds. Hogan iaed f01' color,

type, heavy layers. Range eggs $5.00. Select
pen $7.00 'per 100. B. G. Bur-kman, Talmo,
Kan.

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO-
Chewing- 6 pounds. $1.26, 10, $2.00. Smok"!

lng, 10, $1.60. Pipe Free; Pay Po.tma,..
United Farmers, Bardwell, Kentucky.

.

TOBACCOS, C, WHITE MINORCA EGGS $5-100. PRE
l1:Oio1. H. L. Heath, Bucklin. K8.n,

LA no I': STRAIN WHITE AND BUFF MIN
,,1'('''". Eggs. Chicks. V. E. Costa. Rlch

lnnd, Ku n.
WYANDOTTI!l!!-GOLDEN

GOLDEN LACE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $6.50-
100; $3.00-60. Poatpa id. Mrs. John Smith,

Fredonia, Kan.OBPINGTON8-BUFF

Bt:f'F ORPINGTON - D IRE C T FROM
Owens (anus; tra p nested ; Boston and

:\1:1!1I50n Square Garden. New York winners;
eggs, $7-100. prepaid. Mrs, Harry Steele,
Alma, Kan.

KANSAS S TAT E AOCREDITED "A-
Grade" S. C. R. I. Recls, Dar", even color,

lilrge .Ioe, good production. Pr-Ice for rest
of season. eggl, $7.60 per hundred, dettv
ered. Chas. Plank. Lyons, Kan.

WYANDOTTES 8ILVEB--EGGS

LUMBERSILVER WYANDOTTES THAT ALWAYS
make good. Eggs $7.00 for 100. M. B.

Caldwell, Broughton, Kan. POSTS, LUMBER, SHINGLES, SHIPPED'
direct to you. Write for delivered prioe"

Kirk Company, Tacoma, Wa"hlngton.

CANTRELL S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS
were winners at Eastern Kansas egg lay

Ing contest. First high heavy hen and first
high heavy pen In January and February;
get your chicks from egg bred pens with
flock avera.ge of 2 00 eggs or more; prices
as Iow- as 1Bc. Write for full description of
these wonderful chicks and prices on hatch
Ing eggs. Cantrell Farms, Route 1, Box C,
Yates Center, Kan.

DOGS

ORrINGTON-EGGS
WYANDOTTES-WHITE LUMBER - CAR LOTS, WHOLESALE

prices. direct mlll to consumer. Prompt
shipment. honest grades and square dea"
���s":s�Flemlng Lbr. & M. ce., Emporl8.(

r rn n BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,
1:.. ;,0-100 prepaid. Mrs. George McAdam,

Holtun. Ran. •

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, STATE AC
credited, 'Grade A-'6.00 per l.QO. Henry

Molyneaux. Palmer, Kan.
_.

Ef;l;,; FROM SUPERIOR ]<'LOCK OF BUFF
Orplngton Winter Layers. Unique Poultry

Furrn. Little Rive r, Kan.
MARTIN'S WHITE WYANDOTTES DIRECfl'
Certified, Gra.de "A," Eggs, $9.00-100.

postpaid. Mrs. 1\1. A. Smith, R. D. 6, Smith
Center, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. FOUR YEAR
accredited flock. Grade A. 100-$5.50. Ba.by

Chicks, April 21st. Ralph Colman, Route 1,
Lawrence, Kan.

SIXUf.Ii] COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,
15.00-100. Prepaid. Exhibition st.ocjc- 'flus

sell II'clter. G.-antvllle. K:an.
ft.HODE ISLAND REDS-EGGS COLLIES, ENGLISH SHEPHERD, S'PIT2i

puppies. Clover Leaf Farm, Kincaid, Kan,
WANTED: FOX TEoRRIER PUP SAND:

experienced ratters. Box 261, Sta;f-ford, Kan;.
F10X TE'BRI'IDR'S. COLLIES, ENGIJISHi
Shepherds. Po'lice. Ed. Barnes, Fal"fleld�

Neb.

SINGLE COMB REDS, EXTRA FINE,
large Dark Red. Eggs, $6.00-100; $1.25-16.

Prepaid. H. F. Enz. Fredonia, Kan.
SI�l;l.l'; OOllJ,B BUF1F OHPINlGTON j;JiGGS,

15-J 00. Prepaid. Range flock. Mrs.
t:h:ts.. -1. K.as1per, ·Narka, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS, ROOSTERS DIRECT
Harrison strain, are beauties. $6.00 pel'

100, prepaid. Mrs. Doc Zodr()w, Selden, Kan.
LA-RGE DAP.iK PURE BR,ED RoOSE COMB
Eggs, $5.60-100, postpaid. Diarrhea Tested

Ran·ge Flock. Mrs. C'has. Lewis, Wakef'leld,
lKan.

S T 0 V E PJ S W,YAINIDOTTE ·FAR'M AlND
hatchery. High quality Wlhite Wyandottel

only. All breeders tested by Kansas State
<Ag·riouHural ,College IfoT Baoclllary White
Diarrh",a. Chicks $13-1'00; $215-'2,00. EggllJ
,$6-108. oOhtamges tprOlPald. 'GhlcJ<s oa'Mpped
eo,ch Wednesday. ISatisfaction ,guaranteed.
Stover .& Stover, Fredonia, Ka.n.

DUll)D TESTED BU]<'F ORPINGTONS-
16 )'o"rs seiection. Heavy layers. $5.60-

!.!'Q__prcpald. Roney & Son. Scranton, Kan.
SIXGlol'l COMB BUFF ORPINGTON HATCH-
Ing eggs from Byer's Superior mating. $6

per no eggs. 1If. A. Hatch. Mahaska, Kan.

BIC'dITJ;;ENTH YEAR BREEDING BUFF
. O,'ping-tons exclusively. Eggs $1-15; $6-100.
Salls(;lc.tion g-uaranteed. Olive Carter, M.an ..

kato. Ro.n.

GERIlIIA;N SHEll'HE'RoD PO'LICE P U'PS.
Pedigree (u'rnisbed. Emecy Small, WU.:

80n, Kan.
IENGUloSH' siaiEjRHElRDS. GUARAN'DEl!JO
• natural heele·rs., ISample Guernsey Farm,.
!Neosho, Mo.ROSEl COMB REDS, LAYERS AND

ners everywhere, Tompkins best
direct. Eggs $2.25 setting. Allen
Bala, Kan.

WIN
blood
�rd, WYANDOTTES WmTE-EGGS TERRIER PUPS, REAL RATTERS. MALi!!

$4.00, female $2.50. J. B. Helvestlne,
Oakhlli. Kan.COOK'S NATIONAL PRIZE WINNERS S

I'
C, Buff Orpingtons. All bird. direct. Egr;�
'·IU.O; 100-$7.00. Exhibition pen 16-U.50
prlepaid, Mrs. Will Suberly. Rt. 1, Kanop
� 5, Kun.
---.c::

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. U-I00, PRE
paid. Mrs. Faulkner, Belvue. Kan. BEAUTIFUL COLLIES AND SHEPHERO

pups. Natural heelers. R. Ellis, Beav,,�
CrOSSing, Neb.

TOMPK.INS STRAIN R. C. 'REDS, VIGOR
oua' range

.

flock, Deep ·coloring. Heavy
layers. (Eggs $5.60-100 pre,paid. Nelson
Smith, Hut�hi.nson, Kan., Rt. 6.

WHITE WYANDOTTE .EGGS. ACCRED
ited flock. U-I00. Bessie Richards. Bev

erly. Kan. PUPPIES FROM COLLIE DAM BY AIREl�
dale sire, almost white, $3; brown, $2.

W. J. Lewis, Lebo. Kan.

PURE BRED, LARGE TYPE, S. C. DARK
red, Rhode bland eggs trom telted pen

stock, $6.00 hundred; pen, U.OO, 15. Pre
paid. Mrs. Gust Allen. Ma»lehlll, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES DIRECT MARTIN-
Keeler's laying strain. Eggs $6.00-100;

case U2.60. Mrs. Jerry Mellcha.r, Caldwell,
Kan.

PLYJIIOUl'H BOCKS-WHITE
� ....

'STATE, AOCRElDl'I'ElD G'RA.'DE A. �I;()()ID

,,1:s�ecJ, Chicks $13.00-100. Goenne .. Hatch
�. Zenda. OCan.

'RAT 'lIERlRoIER PUPS. BRED FOR RAT..;
terB. Als!! eXlPE!riencoo dogs. Satlsfac.tlon'

liruarant ....d. Crusaders Kennels, Sta·fford. Ka.
:POLICE' PUPS. P E DIG R E E D. FARM

..0.1sed. Ven' best broodln,g. Se.tlJOta.ctlon
guaranteed. $12' and· $18. oOlIfton Buddes;
Clyde. Kan.

EGGS FROM BIG-BONED ROSE COMB
Reds from trapnested, pedigreed stock.

Fifteen yea,." breeding- for egg production.
100-$6.00, postpaid. Mrs. Alex Leitch, White
City, Kltn.

MARTIN'S REG A L DORCAS WHITE

fIO�:.a���;tis'. o����ehu��..o:;r.'erflt� ����
an,teed. Mrs. Will Skaer, Rt. 2. Augusta,
Kan.

WHITE ROCKS DJ;.RECT FROM FISHEL'S

Ce !'ejiorted pens, �la.rge bone,. heavy layers,

r.l'llfled A, eggs, 100-$6. Baby Chicks. A.
�;tsye, Coats, Kan.

BEH'J'HELSON WHITE ROCKS
-

WON 4

1811I'SI�, 2 sweepstakes at Topeka 1928. Eggs
o

' ,ell 'el<8 $16 per 100 prepaid; mating list

f\\� I f'q 11 cst. Frank Berthelson, Tescott, Kan.
'IIITI� ROCK EG'GIS 'FROM B LO,OD

"0 �(:�.1 (Ill flock. Unde.r traps continuQ-us'I'y
frl 1111lI' years. Ma'ted oIto 'p'edigreed males

Gl�11l1 dan,Hi wtftrh records to 2415. Outst'anding
k)n�' ,at Mt. 'Grove and 'Oklahoma contests.

�1',.l<''''.1 'records to :lno. Egg.s $6.0,0..100;
....::: LtheJ Brazelton, Troy, Kan.

WHY PAY $3 TO, $10 EiACH FOR OOCK-
erels? P.'aise your own Tompkins strain

S. C. RedS' direct blood tested. State· ",c

credited, select eggs, 60-$4; 105-$1.60. Jo·hn
Little, Concordia. :Kan.

VERY BE'8T PIT BULL TERRIER PUPS..
purple ribbon, breeding famous Demp"",;

strain. EIg'ht dollars. Victor Newcomb...,

Great Bend, Kan.
SEVERAL VARiETIES-EGG'!

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE

eggs $6 hundred, Single Comb White Leg-
horn eggs, $4 hundred. Standard flocks.

Minnie Fridley. Wamego, Kan.

iF10URT.E,EN ymARS BREIEIDI-NG ROSEl
'Comb R'hode Island for eggs. Dark even

�ed, long broad backs, deep bre�sted, low
�ailB. Fertility ,guaranteed. Eggs 1'0-$1; 100-
$15.60, 'postpaid. Walter Baird, Lake City,
Kan.

n:ODAK FINISHING

TRIAL ROLL. SIX GLOSSITONE PRINTS,
25c, fast service. Day Night Studio, Se.;

dalla. Mo. -POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED
PURE BRED ROSE C011'1B REDS, BEAN
atrain r Bred twenty years for eggs, rich

dark color. large size, deep breasts. long
straight backs. Eggs $6.00-100. Insured pre
paid fertility guarantee included. Mrs. Hazel
DeGeer. Lake City. Kan.

ROLL DEVELOPED. 6 GLOSSY <PRINTS,
25c. You'll like' our ·flnlshlng. Gou.!d'S

Studio. Colby, Kan,

,SHIP POULTRY AlNiD' EGGS DIR'ECT FOR
best Tesu] te. "'l'he Copes," Topeka, Kan.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID 1I0R SELECT
nlarltet eggs a nel poultry. Get our quo-

tations now. Prell1tunl poultry Products

Company, Topel<a.

',- l'T.nJOUTH ROCKS WHITE-EGGS

IlG?�,-'FI'SiIEL WHITE ROCK, $4 HUN-
�i"l. Bessie 1\1.aze, Peabody. Kan.
\ :�,I'I'E; QUILL WHITE ROCK EGGS $5-
'IloilO. Pcn mating $10, 1\1rs. E. Bowser,
':'__�Il(', I{an.
1\'11 "I'r--�-----------'-----fl'" ROCK EGGS. ACCREDITED

gnn�cl<. Grade A-, $5.00-100. Frank Wle

p-:-
. Inman, Kan.

\Iil� BnED WHIT])] ROCK EGGS, H�GH
lob "\lUclng floc". Flshei strain.. $4.00 per

i;'f- II. D, Gleue, BI'emen, Kan,

1{1'1� CERTIFIED GRADE A WHITE

hnll ',"'I.'". Range eggs $6 per 100. Apple

�White Rocl, Farms, Cherryvale, Kan.

,i\''rl;; ROCK. EGGS, FISHEL STRAIN

1l1�I�ect. State accredited; blood-tested.

Bellin prodUCing stock. $6 hundred; $1.26
dool< gic prepaid. Mrs. G. B. Viney, Mur"

�t�a�n�,��������__ �� ��_!�I'I'I;; PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS.. STATE

t'Stcc�'e(lited Grade "A" Certified pens. Blood

Ofnel'l) trapneet records 170 to 264 (some
dan] a. ll).ated to pedigreed �males, with

li'ted IneC<lrds to U5. $7.00 per 100. Mrs.
ubaeh. Jr .• Wathena. Kan.

KODAKERS-SEND 25c AND ROLL OF
films for 6 pictures, Free colored enlarge

ment premium. Decabin Studio, Denison,
Texas.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS. NO BETTER
blood. Pen 1. Pure Harold Tompldns.

and State Show Blood $5,00 per 15. $10.00
per 50. Pen 2. State Show Blood. $2,50
per 15. $5,00 'per 50. Write for catalog.
Banbury & Sons. Pratt. Kan.

TRIAL OFFER. FIRST FILM DEVELOPED,
6 prints, free en lal·gelnent, 25c silver. Su,.

perior Photo Finishers, Dept. P., Water

loo� Iowa.

AGENT8-SALESlIIEN-WANTED

�ALESMElN: GET OUR PR'OPOSITION. EX

perie-nce not necessary, Permanent work,
III-beral 'pay. Ottaw'a 'Star Nurse,rles, Ottawa,
Kan.

FILMS 120 AND 116 (NO. 2 AND' 2A) Dl!l-

veloped and 6 glossy prints 25c'; all other
sizes 30c. Handy mailing sacks, stickers,
coin envelopes furnished. Quick service. Our

prints positively will not fade. Free De

veloping Co., Box 1092, Kansas City, 1418-
souri.

STATE CERTIFIED GRADE "A" ROSE
Comb Reds. past seven years. Superior

qua11ty, trapnested, pedigreed stock. COI11-

blnlng highest exhibition, production, and
non-setting qualities. Eggs. mating 11st. Mrs.
Jas. Gammell, <;ouncll Grove. Kan.

WORK FOR YOURSELF. EMPLOY
agents. Make and sell Clearsight Wind

shield Pads. Formula 5·Oc. Bay Formulae

Co., Bay City. Mich.
RHODE ISLAND WHITES

CAN YOU SELL HOUSE PAINT AT $1.98
per gallon and barn paint at $1.30? Low

est prices In America. Money back guaran
I tee to every custOlner. Experience unneces

sary, no delivering or collecting. Just talk
to property owners about. these low prices.
$50 to $100 weekly easily made. Check
mailed Y<lU each Friday. Write at once for
Free Sales Outfit. with complete Informa

tion. Farm & Home Paint Co., Desk 81,
Kansas City, 1110.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHJTE
Chicks. 12c prepaid. Bertha Mentzer,

Leroy. Kan.

FEED GRINDERS
��������

WRITE FOR OI'P.oCULAR ILLUSl'l'RATING
our big capacity cy11nue·r feM grlnde,.".

iNo burrs. Built in two size.. Capadt>' per
hou.. : ';Smail size, 30 'bu. ear corn, 160, shelled,
,Prlce $37.50. La,rge size, 1.00 bll. ear corn,
4,0'0 shelled, $'805.00. Miller M,f'g. Co.. !3trat
ton, Nebraska.

RO'SE COMB WHIT,EI B L 0 0 D TESTEn
chicks 12, '<Jents up, ,State Fair winners.

IGoenner Hatche.ry, Zenda. I{an.

ElGGS FROM 'ROSE OOM:B RHODE FS
land W'hites: sta,te a"credlted :flock; ,6

per hundred. Mrs. Earl 'Mercer, Beloit, Ks.
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MA.()HINEBY-FOR SA.LE OR TRA.DE SEEDS, PLA.N'l'8 AND NUBSEBY STO<lK

'FO'R SA'LE---<OERTIOFliEID .SUDAN SEED,
PuritY . .II9.17r.. Germination 92.5%. $6.00

per 1()0. E. H. Lohmeyer, Greenlewf, Kan.

TOMATO A.ND <::ABBAG'E.P.LAlN'IG. 'FIIEH..ID
grown, 200-75c; 3'00-$1.0,0; 5000-$1.25; 1000

$2.()0. !?:rea>ald. M. J. Low, Van Buren, Ark.
CERTIOFIED FEiEiED'S 'WHITE- ])(ENT

Seed <::orn. Germination t-est 96.5. $3.00
bushel, F. 0'. ·B. J. K .•Freed, Scot·t Cltr, Ka.
PRIDE O'F SALINE AND BQQNE CQUNTY
White Seed Corn. 'Hand picked and

shelled. $2.00 bu. 'Vm. Studer, Beloit, Kan.

BERMUDA O'NIQN AND CABBAGE
plants, $1 thousand; 6,000 Yellows, $2.75

6.000 Wax, $3.50. J. H. Sayle, Cotulla, Tex
:mOR SAlLID: KANlS'AS COM'MON ALFAJLF'A

seed, 34 years on ·same farm. -Eleven dol-
la'rs per bushel, G. D. Stockwell. lLeona·rd-
Ville, Kan.

'REID'S YElIfuQW. PURE. GROWIN FRQM
certified seed, ,high vleld germination 98.

$'2.00. shelled, �raded,
•

sacked. C. ·F. Woll,
Ottawa, Kan.

PURE EARLY SUMAO CANE SEED. HIGH
germination, price $2 per hundred, sam-

'plea aent on request. Josep,h DorUand,
Gorham, Kn.n.
C. Q. D. FROST PROOF CABBAGE AND
onion' Plants. Quick shtpments. All "M"

Iettes, 500, 651C; 1000, 51.00. Farmers Plant
cs., Titton, Ga.
SEED CQHN--.FE·fGLE'Y"S ·PURE IQWA
Goldmlne tested. Highest yielder. $2.25 bu.

Prlcea Iota, Samples 'free. Felgiey Seed
Farm. Enterprlse, Kan.
CERTIFIED KANSAS O'RANGE' CANE
aeed, 100r. pure. 97.5 % germination.

Write for sample and circular. Stants
Brothers. Abilene, Kan.
BEAUTIFUL GLADIQLAS. ALL CQLQnS,

200 small bulbs (t butblets) ror only 25c,
postpaid. 5 packages (1,000) fo� $1.00. Henry
'Field; Shenandoah, Iowa.
,PURE oOERTI.FUED BLACKHULL K·A,FDP.J.
Uncer ttfted Big German Millet 92-93

Germ. $3-$2.50 hund·red. A. 'B. C. Seed
,Farms, Bur ltmgton, Ka.n.
CERTIFIED KANSAS QRANGE CANE,
Purity 99.97, tour cents. Non-certified

purity 99.88, two cents. Wholesale less.
Blaesi & Son, Abilene, Kan.
SElN'D NO' MoONEY. C. D. D. F'ROST PROQIF
Ca·bbage and Qnlon Plants. All varlet I es.

'Prom'Pt Irttl,pment. 600. 6'5c; 1000, $1.000.
Standard Plant 'Co., Tifton, Ga.
SEED CQRN. PRIDE QF SALINE. MID-
land Yellow Den't. Oerlnlnatlon P4-97.

Shelled. graded, $2.50 bu .. not certified. Fet-
erlta seed. G. Fink. Redfield, Kan.
REID'S YELLQW I;>ENT SEED CQRN, SE-
lected from field for type and quality.

Tipped and butted. Germination 99%. $2
per bushel. Ralph Moore. Agenda, Kan.

PURE, CERTIFIED, RECLEANED, A·ND
graded Pink katlr, Dawn katlr, 'Feterlta

and Early 'Sumac cane "eed•. For "amples
write Fort Hays Experiment Station, Hays
Kansas.

'IlRANSPLAINTED CEIDA,RS 16 TO ·20 IN.
high 215c eweh or $15 per hundred. s.we-et

Clover Seed. A full Une of Nurgeey Stock.
W,rlte for price ·lll9t. Plawoee Rl<rek 'Nursery,
IPawnee Rock, Kan.
150 DUNLAP . STRAWBERRY PLANTS,

$1.00. 100 Asparagus plants. $1.00. 20
Victoria Rhubarb plants, $1.00. 10 �lam-
moth Rhubarb dllvded clumps, $1.00. Al-
bert Pln-e, R. 7, La.wrence, Kan,
BLUE SQllAW, CALICO'. REIDS, CATTLE
Corn, St. Charles, Blair White Minnesota

13. and other varieties of seed corn. High
germination.

.

Glrcular Free. L<>up Valley
Seed Farm. Box. C. Cushing, Nebr.
IKNDW WHAT YQU' 'SOW BY PLANTING

certified seeds of corn, Sweet clover
kaflr, cane, Sudan and �oybeans. Send for
list of .gro'Wera, Address Ka.nsas Or..p Im-
Iprovement Association, Manhattan. Kan.
NEW EVERBLQQMING MocK; DRANGE
eyrlnga vlrglnalls, the' most fragrant and

beautiful shrub for ,Informal hedges that
has yet been produced; 12 plants $15,00 ;
order early. Stanley Dodge, Gardner, Kan.
TQMATQES, FROSTPRQQF CABBAGE
Qnlons. Strong hardy plants. Leading va-

rletlea. 100-400; 600-$1.00; 1,000-$1.76; 5,0000-
$7.60. Peppers, 100-50c; 1,000-$2.50 8,11 post-
paid and guarantood. East Tex Plant Co.
Ponta, Texas.
WORLD':S 'R E C 0' R D �N' CROpc.._l,680
'bushel9 on 10· a,ores was grown with Yel-

[ow Clarage lSeed. We have Certl-fled Seed
of this variety for sale. We <alre nO'!: In Co1'n
borer territory. DunlB«l & Son, Box H, WIll
Ulamspe>rt, Qh'io.
DAHlIJIAl8--'J.6 oQOOID ([):AJH]L]A TUBERS

$1.00. F'ree catalog contalnl9 many othe,
bar·gal",s In _re'fully ·selected drouth "esdst-
Ing d,whllas. State inspected. Succeed ·wher-
ever -dahlias wlll grow. Fondis 'Da'hlla Gar-
dens, Fondls, Colo.
TQMATQES, FRQST PRQQF CABBAGE
Bermuda O'nlons. Good hardy plants fro

grower; 200-50c; 500-$1.00; 1,000-$1.75
5.000-$7.50. Eggplant, peppers, 100-50c; 500
$1.50; 1,000-$2.50; 5,000-$11.00. prepaid
Southern Plant Co" Pon�a, Texas.

iSWEJoF.JT POTA'11Q PLANTS. RE'D BE'R-
muda, .southern Queen, Nancy Ha11, 'Port

Rico, Golden Glow, Big Stem Jersey, Yel
low Jersey, seed treated for diseases. 100
50·c; 10·00-$3.2'5 ; 5000-$2.1;0. P09tpald, Heard
Garten T,ruock. Farm Rt. 4, A'bllene. Kan.

STR',>\,W<BERRY 'PLAN'11S - THE BEST
·grown. K'I<lndy.ke, Aroma. Dunlap, Gandy

200-$1; 61>0-$2; 1-0&0-$3.50. ProgreSl5'ive ever-

bearln.g $1 per 100. All 'Postpaid, Packe
in dalnp mOBB. 'GuEliranteed tG al"rive in goo
condition. Ideal Fruit Farm, Stilwell, Qkla
�I'EILD GR;DWiN CABBAGE, ONIDN, ToO-
mato, PIota;t<l PI'ants, leading "arletle

ready now, packed da.mp moss. Postpaid
100, f;OC� 50,0, $1.50; 1,000, $2.50. E'Xpressed
1.000, $ ·.00; 4,0'00, $7.1}0; 10,000, $lo5. Qrde
today. ,Oatalogue free. Jefferson Farms
Allbany. Ga,
P LAN TIS- FIEUD UP.OWN. ROQ'r

mossed. Tomato or Cabbage, all varieties
2'00, 715,c; 500-$1.00; 10.00-$1.7-5; Dozen pep
nlsrs free with each or-de!'. Pepper. 10,0-50<:
'1000-$2,50. Bermuda onions, 500 .. 751c: 1000
$1.·26. All 'Postl[>ald. Culver 'Plant Co" Mt
'Pleasant, Texas.
ALFAIJFA ,SEE'D "COMMON" PU;RIT
about 96%, $6,60 bu,; Genuine Hgrlmm'

Alfalfa, $aOO; Scarified White Sweet Clo
ver $3,90 ; Timothy $2,00 ; Red Clo\'er an
.A Is Ike, $12.00. Bags· free, Bargain pri<Je
other farm seeds, Send fO'r free sample
and cwtalogue. Kansa. Seed Co" Salina
Kan,

MY FRQST PROOF CABBA'GE ·PLAiNT,
will make headed caobbage three week

before your home grown plants, I mak
prompt shipments all leading varieties
Post'pald 5'00, $1.50; 1000, $,2,75. Expres
$2.00, 1000. Special prices on large Quanti
ties. Tomato and pepper plants same prices
First class plants. roots wra.pped In moss
P. D. Fulwood, TI'fton, Ga.

MQLINE RQLLER BEARING TRACTQR,
binder, first class condition, $250. Albert

Robson, Abilene, Kan,

.FQR SALE: DIFFERENT MAKES USED
tractors and Harvester Threshers. Kysar

& Sons, Wakeeney. Kan.
AULTMAN-TAYLQR aO-60 TRACTQR; 32
Inch separator, Twin-City 40-65 tractor;

£S Inch sepaoator, Carl El"rebo, Dod,ge
Cit)', Kan.

FQR SA·UE-'20· HDR;SE' AUl.JTMA·N ANn
Taylor 1Stearn E'nglne M'lnneapolls 36 x 64

separator good as new. Stock·ham Bros"
Conway. Kan.

_

FQR SALE-20-40 MINNEAPQLIS TRAC-
tor. 30-60 011 Pull 'Rumley Oomblnes and

Separators-new and used. L. E. Morris,
Valley Center. Kan,

FQR SAILElI-TWIN ·OITY '25-45 ToP.'AlCTOR
·New Motor. B",r.g<aln I'f taken at once.

A"ery 32-5� separator good as new. F. L.
Gronan, Whitewater, tKan.
IF1QoR SAIIJE OR TRADE: QNIEI 30xMl AU.LT
man-Taylor T,raotor, one 36x56 oN1c'hols

'" IShepaord sapara tar. Good condition. Ed,
,,'ard Hammer. EWnwood, Kan,

'20-40 QIL 'PULL 3·2·-52 Srr·E'ElL RUM'EILY
lS'epa1'ator Hm rrra.rre 'Feeder cornptete '3

3'ea'r old owtrt t. On e 2,6-46 ISteel 'Caae 'S<!p
ara'tor' ne","ly new. F. L. Wilmoth, Geneseo,
iKan,
tiNE 15-30 INTERNATIQNAL GAS EN
gine, 28-46 International Separator, one

Grand Detour. 3 or " bottom Power Plow.
'All In good condition. Chas. N. Marshall,
.ftt, 1, Burlingame, Kan.

TRA.CTO:P.J BARGALNIS: WHEE'L Ti'P,E
tractors, 8ill kinds, some brand new. Cle

traos and Monarc'hs, aX almost you.. own

price. H. W. Cardwell Company; "Cater
Illl1wr" traotor dealers. Wichita, Kan.

FOR SAL E QR TRADE-McCQRMICK
.

CO'ljblne-shedded; good condition; Zerk
·Iubrlcatlon; could use three or four bottom
power 11ft plow; power 11ft three row lister;
.one way plow. Grover Lee, Pratt, Kan.

�SElD TRAICTORIS li'OP.J SA'IJE. R'EBUILT
. and used '\CaterplHwr" t.ractora - used
wheel ty.pe tractors o·f different makes.
IPrlces that wlll Interest you. Martin Trac
tor Company, "CaterpilHar" DealeTs, Ot
tawa, Kan.

NQTICE-REPAIR PARTS FRQM 28 TRAC-
tors. separators and steam engines, also

llave boilers, gas engines, saw mills. steam
'<engines, separators, tractors, bay balers,
-tanks, plows. etc. Write for list. Wlil
Hey, Baldwin, Kan.

FOR ISAII.,;E OINiEl' CASE 15-6,5 !STEAM EJoN.
glne, Qne ,Case 32 in. ISeparator. Steel.

k>ne water tank with 'Pum�, one cook shack
with <'ontent8, one extension feeder, one

_ew drive belt. This outfit hias <lnly been
Ju.sed ,about tlh,ree llght seasons and Is
..eady to go to, work. 'Pr�ce Is right and rea
aona'hle terms wlH be ,given. The Cltlzens
State Bank, CI·a'flln. Kan.

ivANTED-BUYERS FQR SECQND HAND
. 8te&111 Engines, Gas Tra.ctors, and sepa
rators that we' have received In trade on

'Comblne Harvesters, We have all sizes and
makes, No market here fo� them. Must clean
'UP our stock regardless o·f sacrifice In price.
'Wrlte for list today. Wichita Supply and
Machinery Co., Box 134, Wichita, Kan,
Distributors for Nichols & Shepard Ma
(lhlliery,'

ONE ·2·().-400 ·RUMELY T RAe '1" 0' R; ONE
- 12-20 "R;umely '11r<lloto.r; Qne 28 In. Wood
Bros. all steel separator; one cook shack
:1.0](20 alned wlt'h wwllboardlng. one bunk
aback Sx16 ft; one 20 ft. McCormloek head
(>1'; one 'stack box l'2-:M; one 6 bottO'm
Avery plO'w with braker attaell'l1lents. Two
'16 tandem disc J, I. Case. orhls inachlnery
In good running ol"der. Write me In regard
to any of th'ls mwchlnery you may need.
;S. E. Griffin, Rt. I, Golby. 'Kan.

Mitdl=West lI...nmestoll1le
,pulverizers made In tlve sizes, attrwctlvely

"rlced. For information write Green B'l'otlh
era, La '\\o1l"enc-e, Kan., atgents for Kansas. Mis
Iloorl and Neb......ka.

CHEESE

PINE CREAM CHEESE, FIVE PQUND
!SIze $1.50 in Kansas, Qther states '1.65

postage paid. Send check to F. W. Ed
xnundsJ Hope, Kan.

FENCJ!l POSTS
"HEDGE PQSTS" BY CAR LQAD. B. F.
Hamilton, Derby, Kan,

CATALPA POS'l'S'� TWO' CA.P.JLQADS,
ver�' low price 'for qulc·k .sale, Harry Old

father, 4.102 W. 2n.d, W!,chlta. %an.

RUG WEAVING

fBEAU'11I.FU"L RUlGS >C'PJEATEID FROM OLD
<:a·rpet. Write for clrC'lllar. iKansas City

:RJug Co., 1'.1'8 VI"glnla, Kansas City, Mo.

BEEDS PLA.NTS AND NURSERY STOCK

CER'TI:F'IIE1;I SEE D C 0' R N. LAPTAID
l&toc·k Farm, La \\"rence, Kan.

KLECKLEY SWEET WATERMELQN SEED
. 50c per pound, postpaid. Rolla Seed Co.,
Rolla, Kan,

'PRIDEl QF SALINE SEED CDRN, CERTI-
fied. 98% germination. Harold Staadt,

O'ttawa, Kan.

ALFALFA $5.00'�$7,50 BU. WHITE ISWEET
clover $4.0'0, yellow $5.00. RobeTt Snod

grass, Augusta, Kan.

OERTIFIEID PRIoD,E OF SALI'N'E A'N'D
'Reld's Yellow Dent seed corn. Emette

[javls, ,:\f.orga.nv!11e, Kan.

12�0" BU. CE'R'11IF'IThD CQMM'ERCIALWHITE
seed ('orn. germlnatlon 97 %. $3 bu. G'len

!Holmes, Wellln,gton, Kan.

FRUIT TREES GRQWN IN THE FAMQUS
Kaw Valley. "'rite for price list. Topeka

Star Nursery, Topeka, Ka.n.

,SUDA-N, PURE PliNK KA'FIR, GOUDEoN
P.opcorn, $4.50 per 100. Alfalfa ·seed.

Wm. TI�ton. McPherson, Kan,

il� -CQNCOR;D GRAP,E VINES-GUARAN
teed Fine Stock. Postpaid, $1.00. 'IY. C.

lnce, R, F, D, 9. Lawrence, Kan.

OEJoRTIFIED :SlE.ED: F'OUR VARIETIIDS
corn 'and I,aflr, Write for price circular.

e, C. ,Cunningham, Eldorado, Kan.

(l'WE'NTY .oRCHID FT,,()WERING CANNA
bulbs collection flower seeds $1.00 post

llald, Eugenia Sayler, St. John. Kan.

100 BEAUTIFUL GLADIQLA BULBS
blooming size. all colors, for only $1.00

postpaid. Henry Field, Shenandoah, Iowa,
CERTIFIED PRIDE 0'1" SALINE AND
Freed White Dent seed corn; $2.75 and

$8.00. Blackhull kaflr, 2'4c. Bruce WIl
lion, Keats, Kan.
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SEED8, PLAN'l'8 AND N11R8E'Bf STOCK
.

PLANTS, BEST THAT GRO'W. SWEET PQ-
tatoes, Tomatoes, Cabbage, Cauliflower,

Peppers, Eggpl�nt, Celery, Tobacco and
many free novelties, varieties too numerous
to mentlon here. Seed sweet corn and corn.
Write tor price list, Booking orders. C. R.
Goerke, Sterling. Kan,

SEEDS, PLANTS A:!lm NUMERy 8'N){:..
200 PRDGRESSIVE EVE R BEAR'!":"
StrawberrIes, $1,60; 200 Senator Dun� Q

$1.00; 25 Red Raspberries. $1.00: 25 R
'Po

barb. $1.00; 100 Asparagus, $1.00; 1, Chu,
cord Grapes, 2 year, $1.00; 12 Currants

00.

Gooseberries, $1.50; 50 Blackberries $I .�r
50 Black Raspberries, ,1.50; 12 Earl,· Ri�h;mond Cherries, $4.00; 12 Elberta' Po•.
$3,00; 12 Plums, 6 Wa.neta, 6 Compass, $3 ��:12 Apple Trees, (your choice) •.•3,00' 0'0 .

4 ft. trees, Prepaid. Certlfled Stoel,: l'r�:
f�\�'!.l.og. Iowanna Nurseries, Shena ndoah,
FIELD-GRDWN PLANTS-TQMATO�
bage - Pepper - Dnlon - Potato. �Ir�ng'well-rooted, from treated seeds, carefull:

packed with damp moss to roots, all '·art.etles labeled. T<lmato plants, eight to t.Inches high: John Ba.er, Earllana Earl"
Jewel, Livingston's Globe, New St�lle an:McGee. One dozen hot pepper. one doze
sweet pepper tree with each toma to Ol'd,

n

Cabbage, early, medium and late. Price"tomato or cabbage : 200, 760; 500. $1 2�:1,000, $2,00; 5,000, 'S.60. Ruby King Pe"i .. r'100, 50C} 1,000, $3,00. Bermudn Onion,:
500, 75c, 1,000, $1,25. Porto Rico Potato500, $1.50; 1,000, $2.50, All postpaid. Stand:ard Plant Farm, Mt. Pleasant. Tex.

REGISTERED YEARLING HrJREFORD
bull. Qutstandlng herd prospect. Weight

of 'sire 2040, dam 1650, Strictly Anxiety.
F. Hansen, Hlllsboro, Kan.

oPILAlNfDS, UElADIcNG VARIEl-TilES. FP.oOST-
proof- Cabbage, Porto Rico Potato Slips

and 'Tomato Plants, 100-4()c; 300-7'Sc; 1,000-
$2·,QO. Dnlons, Bermuda and W·ax, 300-5,Oc;
500-7·6c; 1,000-$1.215. ;P�ppers. -Sweet or Hot,
l'00'5'Oc; 300-�c; 1,000-$2.60, All 'postpaid,
!Randle 'Rldd,le, lI1t. Pleasant, Tex·as,

T,O'MA'l'O AJl\�D OA.BBAG'E PLAIN'IlS 60
day, Earllana, Cbaulk Early Jewel, Bonny

Best, John Bear; Red Head. New Stone,
Ponderosa tl'e'e Tomatoes. Cabbage-Early
Jersey, Copenhagen Market. 100-75c; 300-
$1,50; 1,000-$4.00. Postpaid, Hardy Gar
ten Trl/ok Farm. Rt. 4, Abilene, Kan.

REOLE-ANED. SOURLiESS, YELLQW AND
'Coleman's Orange, also Red Top (Sumac)

cane seed 2%c, Black Hull 'Whlte Kaflr,
yellow milo, Shrock and Da rao 2 'hc, Ger
man Mlllet ,2* and 3e. White ,Roweet Olover
6c, scarified 8e per 'Pound. Jute ba,gs 20c,
Seamless bags 40c. 'l'he L, C. Adam iMerc.
Co., Cadar ·Vl8.ile, 'Ka.n,
ALFALFA $6,50; RED CLQVER $12; WHITE
Scarified Sweet Clover $4.20: Timothy $2;

Alslke Olover $13.00; Mixed Alslke and Tim
othy U.OO; Blue Grass $2.50; Drchard Grass
$2.40; Red Top $2.10; all per bushel. Bags
free. Tests about 96 % pure. Send for Free
Samples and Speolal Price List. Standard
Seed Co" 19 East Fifth Street, Kansas City,
Missouri.

LIVESTOCK
HORSES AND JACKS

FliSTULA HDRlSE-S C'U'RIEID$5.P'M:\\;ii'��
well. Chemist, Barnes, Kan.

'

iFlOR ISAlLE' PERCHE'RQN STA.LUION�
and maT-aB. W. K. Rusk, V\'eHlngtnn, Ks,

FQR SALE-3 REGISTERED PEHCII IlliON
w����l1crt�, ::r��e or phone W. S. �i.tnfurd,

20 JACKS AND 30 JENNE'rS. THr,; KIND
that wlll please _ you, Hineman'; .Iack

Farm, Dighton. Kan,

MILLIQNS FRQSTPRQQF CAB BAG E
Plants. Well rooted. open .fleld grown.

'Ela.rly Jersey, Oha-rleaton, F'lat Dutch, roots
mossed, Immediate "hlpment: 500-$1,00;
1000-$1,65 postpaid. 100 Bermuda Dnlons
'Free. Bermuda Onions: '51100-9·0c: l0001}-$1.40
,post'Pald. Improved Nancy .Ha'l l, Porto P.'1<l0
'Potatoes, Iroot's pac'ked In dUllllP prot.ect.lon :

'500-$1.4'8; 100.0-$'2,48; 5000-$9,9'8 postpaid.
Tomatoes, open :fIeld g·rown. Ba l.t trnore,
Stone, ·Matoh'less, Favorite, damp n10S8 ,to
O'oots: '5'00'-$1,00; 100000-$1.50; 5000-$7.00 post
paid. Satlsfa"ctlon Iguaranteed. -Hun te r Plant
Farln, Hunter, Ark.

TWEJoNTY R'EGISTERED BLAlCK PEROH.
�eron atatltons, $200.00 to $7-50,01). �'r,d
Chandler. Charlton, Iowa.

JACKS, THE 1000 TO' 120() POUND KI·ND.
Two black 3 yr. old Percheron st atttona

W. D. Got t, Bronson. Kan,F'RQST ,PlRO'OF CABBAG'E AN'D QNION
PI·ants. QlPen field grown, str·ong, well

rooted from treated seeds. Cabbruge, tl·fty
to bundle, moss to roots. labeled wIth va

riety named, Jersey Wakefield, Charles
ton Wakefield, 'SUccession, Copenhagen.
Early and Late Flat Dutch, postpaid: 100,
$0.50; 200, $0.76; 300, $1.00: 600. $1.26;
1,000, U.OO; 5,000, $7.50. Express collect
crate twenty-five hun-dred S2,5'0, Onions:
Prlzetaker, Orystal Wax and Yell<lw Ber
muda. Postopald: 500, ·$0,8(); 1.000, $1.2,5;
6,000, .6.50. Express Collect 'Crate: 6,000,
$4,60. ·Full count, 'prompt shipment. .de
arrlv'al, ..aUstaatlon guaranteed. Write for
tree seed and plant catalog, Union Plant
Com,pany. Texarkana, A'rkansas.

'

100 AORES F'ROS'TP,RO'O'F CAB B A G'E
'Plants-W'eH 'rooted, open ,fle'ld grown.

:Eaorl�' Jersey, Qha'rleston, Fillt Dutch. Suc
cession-50 to bund1e�oots nlo�!:1ed. Inl"
mediate shipment: By mall: 500-75c; 1000-
$1.25; Express: 10000-$'1.00: 5000-$4.50 FOB.
1·0'& Bermuda on I on·s· free. BermUda Qnions:
MO-9Oc; 1000-$1.40; 6000-$6.000 postpaid. Im
proved :Porto 'Rico Potatoes. Gcwernment
Inspected, roots in dJanllJ) protection: 5'00�
$1.10; 1'000-$1.76; £00()-$7.60, Tomatoes-l00
acres, )a.r.ge, ' ....8'H rooted,' open .fIeld grown,
leading! varletle.!I. Toots mosRed -';00-76c;
l'()o.O-$·L 26; oOOO�'5.00; !!l..,.oO-O-$7, 50. tRuby
King PepPer: 1()0·0�$2I•.000 .l''VB. Prompt ship
ment. SlaUafaction gua..anteed. Fairview
Farm, Qulttnan, Go..

REGISTERED PERCHERQN STA L!.I()N�
and Stud colts. $lOJL to $500, Hi'·0\·6Id.

St·ock Far'm, Seneca. I�an.

FDR SALE: PERCHERDN STALLIONR.
'Wrlte for photos and prices. The AI(al(.

Stock Farln, Rush Ct!nter, Kan.
'

OATTLE

FQR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER C.\LYER.
write L. Terwilliger, '\\'auwatosa. \\·b.

CHQICEST PURE BRED HQLSTEIN !I Ei'rF
ar Calves. F. B. Green, EvansvIlle, ,Vis.

FQR GUERNSEY DR HQLSTElIN. C.\LI·gH.
write Edgewood Farills, Whlte-watt'r. Wis.

FQR SALE-REGISTERED AND II JOli
grade Guernsey stock at fnrnler-!::l' !,riceij,

Garrett Bros" Baldwin, Kun.
'REOI'ST'E'REID -GUoERNSEJoYS-TWO l.Jm:rV
ers 2 a.nd 11 rnonths old; extra f"in� ynUIl4I

bull, serviceable age. 'Sample Guor"8.Y
Fa.rm, 'Neosho, Mo.

'.

HOGS

CHESTER WHITE BQARS AND GILTS.
Paul Haynes. Grantville, Kan.!Prost Proof Catbbatge

IPlants Northern 'Gro,wn Mat-ures 'Ea1'lIest.
1M, 4·0c; 30'0, $1.00; 5000, $1.<50; 1,000, $2,7,6;
400 onion an-d 10.0 oea'bball'e, $1.00; tomatoes,
100-50c; 5100-$2.,2<5; 10000-·$.4,()0. All prEllPaid.
Tomatoes•. celM'Y. caUliflower, 'mow"r plants.
F'ree Gatai<)g. Dupihorne BroA., Har.per, KRn.

ltHOIHI TIEST SIEIED CORN
Seed Corn: Pride of Saline from certified

seed. Boone County White, Hiawatha Yellow
Dent, Reid's Yellow Dent, Imperial White
(Red Cob); all two dollars per bu, New 2
bu, burlap bags·froo. All corn hand picked,
tipped and butted, Irttelled and graded.
Tested at K, S. A. C. 95 to 99% germina
tion, Twenty y..ears In business here. Wa
lnego Seed & EleYator Co., Wamego, Kan.

CHES�P.J WHITE- FALL BOA.RlS. Sr'.I,[NO
pig pal·rs not related. Erneet 'Sul tel', !M,",'

·renee, Kan.

LENGTHY, HEAVY BQNED CH E�TEI\
White fall boars Immune. Henry Murr,

Tonganoxie, Kun. __

1P.'ElGI'8'I'ElRJElD OHIESTER 'V.HITE' BOAIlll,
·servt'Cea.ble Qlg.e. Sire K·an811S Buster, I�r"'d

'Gilts. 'Large type. Ewrl SCott, 'Yllmore, I�-",,"
0'. I, C. AND CHESTER WHITE p.:IJI·
greed' pigs, $20 per pair, no kin. Wrlto

Ifor circular. Raymond Ruebush. Scj",�,
SPOTTED POLAND 'OHINA PIGS, A p.F.W

choice, strong, husky. well Illariit'd two

mont'hs old ·pl.gs, either sex, at $10;00 each.
Pa-opers ·furnlshed. J. D. Welch. \'\ 1\1)"«00.
Kan.

TheBeal EstateMarket Place
RATES-SOc aDApte Line
(undl.pla,.ed ad. al.o aecepted

at 10e a ",ord)

There are fIo..e otlaer Capper P.bll"ation.... h�ell
neek 1,641,847 1'...111... All ",Id.l,. Died ,or

a...1 B.tat.. Ad....rU.ln••
W..... Fer R.,.....d 'rtf.rm.,i...m

�����

�·S_A_S__��.
��

WRITE FQR new printed list land ba"iluin'
Jess Kisner, Garden City, Kan, _

DESCRIBE THE FARM, ranch or j)1:OjJ'��':
you desire. B. C. Hays, Amerlcus.�

SPLENDID small "tock farm, 3Zn ".,,<;;.
smooth, level, wheat and corn lanU. .

V. Lowe, Good'land, Kansas. _-

IF1QR SA.LE-160 acre farm 3 milo> ,/;;�'�'
Concordia; fairly well In�pro"ecl, '...

·Blll Giroux, ConcOO'dla, Kan. �
IJUMBE'R-HAR;DWIARIE' "tore £01' 't" 11'··'I:'.·,i.,

sas ",,·hea.t Ibelt. Real estate ren ". ,.

Address H-:2'705\ Kansas F",rmer.
.• ilil

PQULTRY, DAIRY FARM, 100 A ...;"",
town. Alfalfa, Umber. $75 per i\" P'i(an

slon. Ternl's. T. B. Godsey, �m�ol'l�100 A., 3 ,MI. paved Highwa�, �O.' "n ,II
bottom. Balance rough. New ufil.,n., i II'·...

house. Price right. Half cash. fIostOl<
.

GQlnpany. Lawrence, Kansas.
,. �111\

IMP. 9600 A. 'Graln and stock fal !ll�,' i' ,f'
in crops. AU orops, wor);: hOI's .... :-, ,;:Ith

COLOR-ADO noos, cow, chickens, furni�ure Cg-',:p.,nl·:f.
___� � � �' land. Price $,20 per a·ere. W Jl1, ,I.

� BA6��x;����YL�A:,�t;�f��: ��rt'�ji'e{td':lo': ���ttA���S lK:x�'ra well hnl>ro,.�?�;I(!;�:plenty water, 60 A. alfalfa, ,'a n"i' WIll
on highway, 5 mi. t<lwn, $8.000 c: >"\1. ('.
handle, reason, &ege, "\\rrlte 0\\ nt't •.

Cf\I'e Kansas Farmer. ----I�
lA' in t 1-

'WHEAT AND RQW CRQP FAR�' ��ild,'nt
rapidly deve.Ioplng SeutlnvesL Adnlllc:n';'

1110isture growing wheat, prIces. n
B & 9·

Buy now. Wrlt� for booklet. .

ReaH,· Co .• Copeland, Kan, ___..
•

. lOl1t"rfl
FOR RENT QR SAL'E: Eight room R,lil';'"
house, 'Close to the, Unlv&rslt')' of

g II0u"
Good ·Iocatlon for 'home and ro�n.\�le Ft W·
or boarding club, PrIce right, t

ran
ISta·tford, 1312 Ohio St" Lawrence, " ..

!l1JS�"EOUS LAND

QWN A FARlII In Minnesota, Dakota, Mon-
o

tana, Idaho, WashIngton or Qregon. Crop
payment or easy terms, Free literature;

-

mention state, H, ·W. Byerly. 81 Northern
y Pacific R�'" St. Paul, Minnesota.

ARK&NS.AS

d CQWS,hens, sows, berries, apples. Buy small
d farm, Benton County. Qrlglnal Qzarks.

Free Lists, Rogers Land Co., Rogers, Ark.

$450 SECURES 100 acres Improved. 50
tllla.ble. Springs, fruit, timber. grow-

dng ·alfalfa, Priced $750, Easy terms,
Qther bargains, WHks, Mtn. Home, Ark.

140& AICRES, 1600 clea..ed, balan('e, tim
ber, 5 springs, 8 mlles county seat,S State Highway, $6.00 'Per acre, terms. Fay

ettev1He iP.Jeal'ty Co., . Fayettevllle, Arkan-

s

aaB.

d FQR SALE-A 10 A. fruit farm and 270
s {lcre stock ranch. C, E. Zinghelm, Canon
8 City, Colo.

FO'RJEOLOS'E'D stock ranch near PueiMo.
·Colorado. 6·40 acres, U2S0. Fenced, lots O'f

S water. ,So Brown, Florence, Colorado.
s
e WEl'S'11ERN COI1.JO'RA-DO - 50 A. farm in

fruit and dairy "ectlon. l'5 A, in bearing
s illpple orOha.rd. 30 A. all falfa and crops.

Best wat",r right; 2 dweliln;rs and aoJ!
r",rm bldgs, % mi. from vllla.ge on. State
Highway. aty water. F1rederl<:>k C. Sweln-
'hart, E'ckert, Colorado. '
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KANSAS

"";-'� A.tchlson -C'o., Ks. Must seH 8JC
lU< '

t death On a>Bved road, 6'h mi. west

L'�)UI�ld�lIn. ''h mt. jShannon. 178 A. cult.
of .�I '!.st'ure weH watered. Improvements
li, .. ,P'I;cw 'Large house. $I65 A. $1,200

!�.\\\IO�!Iit.r1l.JI�; \V'l'lte Peter Wolters, R. 4.

:\,\{'h hw II , h..,Ln.
.

�I J �[PROVED 400 acre farm. Choice,
" F::ll'"jjfl 11' land. 20 alfalfa•. 100 pasture ire ..

'. n-r erops. Water piped to lots and
1111"'"

,'n< electricity. Adjolnln·g town. Well
hnn�. ��I'" Being operated at a profit. Want

f'qu��:!.1t '�light consider some trade. Good

:�!:.f;Jl;.' "tlsscsslon now or later. Allen Mans

fit'lrl. (jtl:.t \Va, Kan.

fualnll1l and Stock Parm
"11 A one of the 'best to be found any

I'�rc "O?l A. Wheat, Corn and A�falofa

� 11 I;('\'e�'- failed us, 210 A. Bottom Grass;
IS.:;1 ('edar Windbreaks for ·Oattle. Water

i ,til pastures; 10 A. Thnber .and POSItS.

t l;Ji. .)[ 'fown: High 'School: Churches:
IFI(>\ntors and Depot. 6 mi. to paved road.

{- m i to Hut<:hlnso�. Big Improvements;
0: .iio.

.

financed, $100 per A. SlO,O(t() wlH

rl'l III \Vould consider trade near Pratt

f�\�I;l. .'1. C. Ban bu ry, Pratt, Kan.

By J. W. Johnson

Capper Farm Press, Topeka. Kan.

Busfness men of !Sallna, CO-o.per-a.Hng wlt'h
lea·d'lng IIveatQOk ·breed1!>rs and farm8I'B cYt
Baillne coun·ty held a meettng reoently in
Salina a.nd orga.nlzed an owssoclatlon th·a.t
promises to revive the old ISallne county
<fair abandoned 115 years &.go and give cen

tra.! Kansas a real tatr BUch as the central
lPaTt of th&" stMe Is entitled to. Tlh<l dates
for fble faH wl'il be announced soon.

The 1rurgest sale oof registered "H<llstelns
held In some time In the west Is the :IDd
waed Bowmwn swle a.t. 'ClY'de n·ext Wednes
day. The sale..--WIU be hed.J at Mr. Bowman's
!farm noruhwest <l'f Clyd.. and will start
prom,ptly at l·Ot o'clock A. M. The· sate- Is
advertised in tbls IlI8Ue of ,Kansas Fa.1'mer
and W. H. !Mott ot Herln�ton is t'he sa'le
manager. AH but ·follIr oe five fOA1nd...ttou
cows were -g rown and devetoped on Mr.
Bowmarr'e fum and it i8 a Ilot or ve'ry
useful cattle <II11d everyone will sell.

]\IONTANA In ,the last Issue of Kansas Frurmer I
made D. M. Thompson's card ..ead 'Poland
China boar's and ,gllt...(01' sa·le Instead of
([luroc boars and gilts'; whldh wae a mis
take. ·Mr. T>homp80n 'breeds Durocs and has
some nlce la.st faU boars for sale and a. few
gilts of uhe eame ·a.ge and breeding and he
is offerln,g them ·for .sa.le. He does not
breed Po la.nda at all and It was my mlatake
in writing the copy. His cor.rected adver
,tlsement appea.rs In this Issue In the Duroc
section.

iANIDl OlPlENnNO
:-;"" 7f, mile branch to, be built this

ve.u' in �'Iontana, opens 1,500,000 acres

good (;,1'111 land. Profitable fol' Wheat,
('att!t'. �hc(lp, hogs. Send for free new

line ])'11)\';'. also free books on Minnesota,

\'orl h I In!l,;ola, Montana, Idaho, Washington
;1 11 rl Ul"i.>gon. Low Horneaeek e-r s Excursion

J{a! I'�.

lJept. 600.
E. C. JJElEIDY

St. Paul, Minn.
The John McCoy & Son combination sale

OIf registered Shorthorns at Hiawatha !list
'l'hursda.y was very well atten<1ed and It
was a very .....tlafactol"y srule to the :McCoys
and to W. P. La.mbeortson. Fairview and
Cosgrove- &: ,SOD, MonrovIa, who were con ...

sh:nol" to the ....Ie. The, 38 !lead averagec1
1$128.215 and t.he 11 bulls avsra..ged $14'3.50.
'1'he ·flrst ·slx bulls con'slgned by t·he M·c
COYS averaged $163. M�08t of the <>fofea-ing
Bold In northea.at Kan,eRs land wa·a a nice
lot ot -cattle In ·good brooding condition.
J·a... T. 'MoOuliooh o;l Olay ICenter was t'he.
auctioneer.

��OVIU

,0 .\(,!{E:S$l,250. House, barn, other Improve
men t s, Free Hst. A. A. Ad8J111S, Ava. Mo.

iiEMi1: OF THE' OZARKS. Ideal dairy,
f rul t. poultry farms. Big 118t.
ualloway & Baker, Call1JvlUe, Mo.

_--

�OUTH MISSOURI OZARKS

Rtlllf'hl's [I,nd Farms any size. Tell us what

you want. Thayer Real Estate Co., Thayer,Mo.

L";';!) SALE. $5 down $5 monthly buys fO
o('ro'. southern MissourI. PriCE> UOO.

Send for list. Box 22-A. Kirkwood, Mo. '

fi\(1il ,\I AN'S CHANelE-$5 down,. $6 month"
Ir hUY� forty acres grain, fruit, poultry

! 111'11, s,;me timber, near town, l)rtce $200.
Olh,'!' h[lrgatns. 426 ...0, Cartilage, Mo.

The Blue Vwliey !Shorthorn Breeders' AB'
soclatlon 8ale at Blue Ra<Pld's last Wed
nesday was well attended and· the .prices
received tor the· cattle were v ....y satisfac
tory to the con ..lgno.r'... All of the cattle
with the eltcE>ptlon of two or three cows

were young buUs an,d helfers\ T·he 12· QUUs,
tall under one year with the eXOOIPtion of
two or tlnee, sold for an average of $1'.01,
and the n-Ine milkln.g .Shorthorn -caJttle, con

signed by Tho•. M. ,Stelnbul'ger of Morrow
ville, .sold for an avel'fLge right at $75. They
were all youn.g bul'ls and he.t'fers. The sale
was held In t'he association salo barn on

the taJlr grounds, Ilnd was man·aged by
J. M. Neils'on Oof 'Marysvllle, who has ,h'an
died many of the sales In the >past and
t'his sa'ie was mana.ged in the same calreful,
lJ)alnstaking mannf!r that fonne:r sales have

lbeen bandied with and went oM like clock
work. Ja8. T. McCul'loch of Clay Center
was the aU"ctio'lleer, 'Fhe're were 13 con ...

sl.gnors to the sale.

�Ol''I'lr8AST MISSOURI LAND. Large and
!'!llali lracts, Cut ... over $22.50 per acre, $5

lIe!' <lITe cash. balance Itberal terms, In1-

Jlru\·pd and partly inlproved, farms, sacrifice
Jirkt·";. pa I't cash, balance like rent. WTlte
for 11'('Q map and list. I{. Himlnelberger ..

lI:lI"J'i�I)Jl, Cape Girardeau, ?lllo.

('mllll,,'\ TION stock Farms and ranches,
�:I III �(i per acre. A. S. Paltller, Clay

.ton, �"W i\iexico.

�)!{ �.\LE: Irnpl'oved farms and ranches;
gnlld ('Jimate, watel', roads and schools.

\I')'i'" H. H. Errett, Clayton, New
·�l(l\kd. WASHINGTON

DAiRYMEN'S PARADISE. 50,000 acres cut-
over land In Stevens County, Wash. Col

ville valley district, 40 miles north of Spo
kane. S to 4 tona of alfalfa per acre, 2 or 3
cuttings. Abundance of- free range for dry
stock. Deep sub-Irrigated soil. Rural mlll(

routes on macadamized highways. Crean-.
erles and buying agencies In all towns.

Average price $15 per acre. 12 years to pay,
Interest at 10 % down. Loans made for build
ings, fencing, etc. Stevens County Invest

ment Co., 311 SymoTis Bldg, Spokane, Wash.

OKLAHOliA

leads, wheat. corn and milo
mdiZP. ill.1Pl'oved and raw land, ,15 per A.

!U::_�:,,:n. Davis, Goodwell, Okla.

CO)II'; 10 Eastern Oklahoma. VI'e have bar-
�a'n� ·in in1jHoved fan1l8 ot all sizes,

adiljlll'll 1'01' grain, stock and poultry raising,
lIair'�·jn� and fruit growing. Excellent mar ...

,ke". !'ood school .and church facilities In
an all rear climate that makes life worth
\irillj.!. ",Vrite today for free literature and

11,!;in. li�l. National Colonization Co., Room

2..:.2:_I,1 I·:. 3"d St., Tu=lso;:a:.:,�Oc:k",l:::a:.;_. _

'fEXAS CO"9 OOCLA.
n.,:-:.\ I·; It WHEAT CO .. u_ S .. 1921 & 1926

:,11 '.I'heal and corn farms for sa.le, $20
]I"!" I I·p, g"ood tel�ns, John Bal'nes, Tex
hUlll.1 Oklahoma.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANT FARMS from owners priced right for
cash. Describe fuolly. State date can de
Hver. E. Gross, N. Topeka, Kan.

.sEUT� Y'OU'R 'PROPERTY QUICKLY
,for Cash, no m:a.tter where located, par

ticulars free. 'Real Estate Salesman Co.,
51·6 B·rownelll, Lincoln, N€braska.

TEXAS 'WlAJNT to hear from ownsI' havln.g fa.rm for
sal" In Ka.nsas. ISultable for general farm

in·g and stoc], raising. Send ..ruJl descrip
tion and lowest eash price.

JOHtN' D. BAK:E.PJ

,.

•

P��:;:"i"IGHT-Orange grO\'es and farms.
_]l·;td(·!'. B. P'I. Guess, Wesla.co. Texas.

LU\\'I':I( RIO GRANDE, VALLEY Lands
;1111! Groves fol' saJe 01' tl'ade. Write

�i .. ltflall�' Co., Donna, Texas.
HI', ,; H A:-IDE VALLEY� land at actual

R
\"11]1" Uwnel's prlc·e direct to you. Roberts

-!�1 ! '0" Realtors, Wesla·co, Texas.

P'�;II \:\DLT� wheat land, 8 half sec's.

w·L, .1':-'. lO pay, 5%. no cash payment.
--..:.

I' I'nllins. (Owner), Channing, Texa.s.

'f!::\ \ .... i�A :-'fHANDLlU rllost pl'odqctive corn

..

"11.1 "ileut land, $15 to $25 pe,' A. Small
��h 1';1[. J, N. Cole, Box 212, Dalhart, Tex.
IDE,\ I. 1)1\ IRY FARMS, S.W. Texas. Climate:
S \�·at�, r. f:Hu·kets. Orange groves. Free lnf.
�f'IIY, ,,09 Milam Bldg., San Antoni'), Tex.

RIo Grande Valley In Ifl'",pe
main hlghw,ay. Will S<lll all or

Borah, Owner, Edinburg. Te,.B.<I. '

,.". RANCH, Containing 65,000 acres

Irli4' 1:1 ,::1(1 wheat land, for sale. _l\:.noy sized'
1\' .," .. ," cash; balance 2 to 9· years, 6 % •

L;:I\I! 10('. information and booldet. W, H.
"n, Realtor, Dalhart, 'l'exas. meyer's Spotted Polands

Bred gilts nnd young boars of populnr blood Uncs,
suoh RB Giant S\J.nbeam. Monogram, etc. Visitors \vcl
come. ROIl. Free. WM. MEYER, Farllnoton, Kansas

;DeQueen, Arkan·sas

POLAND CHINA HOGS

Poland China' Fall Boars
.and gilts, not r...t.ated. Also daughters otf
The Promise bred to Be·st Goods 'by Iowa
'Grand Oha.m'J)ion.
H, B. 'Vulter Ik Son. Box K-62, BendcDll, Knn,

SPOTTED POLAND CHIN.4- HOGS

Fall Boars
by Kans. Early Dreams nnd
Dooislon of Wildfire. Also
fall llilts and weanling pigs.
EIUler sex. D. W. BROWN,
VALLEY CENTER, KAN.

i�'i'� .

WISCONSIN

�I' I
,,,\ND tn Wisconsin's Dairy District.

lln'lj<l" �'nul' fall1lly happy, prosperous,

II'! \ !"
'i'lIre, For J)arttculars, write to

)��� '� �d La nd COlnpany, Mason, Wisconsin,

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

ChesterWhiteBredGilts
itOI' AprlJ and .M'a.y farrow. Bargains at $3'5
each. Also young boa:r.s rea.dy for service.

�r. K. GOODP1\STURE, HIAWATHA, RAN.
FOR RE'NT

�-.-:--:- � w_�w�

11\ I.I·"'T-Stock farm. 1920 A. CI·0P. land;
l\'t;.

t lHCac1nw; good pasture: neal' Weskan,
\\';11:. �:oot1 in"1p., .school, bus. Unlilnltod

:\hr.,I, .', 1.�Of) year ca:-;h rent. Little down.

���ingol'e, �801 C'l181'ry St., D9nver,Colo.

Wiemers' Chester While Bogs
For snlo �all boars, gilts, pigs, .Uher sex. Stlllto Fall'
win.ners. Fl'oo ch'ctunrs, Gilts. On shure or Produce
·Pa,ymollt plal1. H. C. WIEMERS, DILLER, NEBR.

.__ SALE OR EXCH.4-NGE
!' -�------�-----�------�-----.

-\:':1;1 I::�UITIE)S 1<>1' clear properl!y or

n ',hl!l'sie Agency, EI Dorado, Kan.

r��I\\:'\ I, NS gast Kan .. West 1\1"0. FarnlS
---.:.:2 exchg. Sewell Land Co." Garnett, Ks.

A�7�ODY Wanting to BUY, SELL, TRADE.
lleai �nttter- where I·ocated write for D&Bey's

Sate A·dv. Bu.lletin, Logan, Kansas.

HAlIlPSHIRE HOGS

tD
,"'hltowo.y Hompshlres

on Apllrovnl
Chalco fall boars and glllY sired
by \Vhtteway Lad. grand chnm
plan boar 1927. Pairs and trios

F�t B�a·W!in�:�.!.0�k1��� "i(��:

-_

Every animal sells without reservation

100 Reg. Holstein· Friesian!!
Sale at the li1dward Bowman 'ar.. four mn. north and f1.... west of Clyde. SaN

-

.tarts promptly a$ 10 A... ,

Clyde, Ms.,Wednesday,April 25,
Some of the attractions in the sale. 30 fresh cows, 40 daughters of King Segia

Pontiac, Sir Lilllth� a full hrother to King Segls Pontiac Count. Three daughters
of Marathon DeKo! Drosky, whose 10 nearest dams averaged better than 1100
pounds of butter in one year. Fifteen daughters of King Echo Sylvia Waldorf, a
great grandson of May Echo Sylvia. Twenty double granddaughters of K. S. P. Sir
Lillith. Twenty hetters bred to a son of K. S. P. Sir LlllUh, Twenty yearlings not
bred, 'l'wenty heifer calves from two to six months old.

• The foundation cows in this herd were close descendants to these three great
bulls, Pontiac Korndyke, Hengerveld.,.,DeKol and King Segts,

- Herd fully accredited. Not a reactor in 10 years. Write today for a history of'
this herd 'and a sale catalog to W. H. Mott. Sale Manacer, Herington, Kan.

Pre. con...oe'y.nee from Clyde to the farm.

Edward Bowman, Owner, Clyde, Kan.
Auctioneers: McCulloch, Newcom, Lowe. J. W. Johnson, Flelilman, KanBAs Fa!'mer.

Annu'al Production Shorthorn Sale
FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1928

411 HEAD representing the natural ac
cumulation of our herds. III Scotch Bulla
In age from, 9 to 14 months. Blocky,
snappy fellows, many of 'them out of very
heaVY mllMng cows. ll4 COWl! with calves
at foot or close to calving to the servtce
of our herd bulls ElIIBI,EM JR, 2ml and
GOLDEN CROWN 2nd. C.holce he1ferfl
bred like the bulls make up the re

mainder of the offering. More than half
cf the females are pure Scotch a.nd the
others have many S"0toh tops of the
best known 'families. Many of the cows

are extra heavy milkers and well broke
to milk. For catalog address either

E. S. DALE & SON, or BEN S. BIRD, PROTECTION, KAN.
9:al, on the Bird tarm, I'. miles eut of town.

Aueta. Boyd Newcom, Col. Town<>r. Jesse R. Johnson, Fleldman, KanRas Farmer

DUBOO BOOS

HOLlSTEIN 'CA'l;I'LE

POLLED .8HOBTHORN OATTLE

Laptad Stock Farm
31st Semi-Annual

Dispersal of
RegisteredPolled

Shorthorns
Durocs and Polands

Boars and gilts of each breed-chol
era in1111Une re8Jdy for servIce: Send for
Hog anti Seed Catulog.

THURSDAY, APRIL 26

LAWRENCE, KAN.

FRED G. LAPTAD, Owner & Mgr.

Sale at tn.rm tour and one-hult' miles·
!lonth ot Wilsey,

Wilsey, Kansas,
Thursday, May 3, 1928

45 head. consisting of 30 cows, a large
number of which are fresh or heavy
springers. Slx yearling bnlls reruly for·
"ervlce. Nine yearling heifers, Most of
the

.

cows are granddaughters of True
Sultan. Ten of them trace to Renick's
Rose of Sharon. Some of these cows

have given as high as fifty pounds of,
4.7 per cent milk per day. All are Scotch·
topped and of the milking strains of
Shorthorn.. -

Herd tested for tuberculosis and free
from abortion. For the sale catalog ad-
dress, W. H. Mott, Sale Manager, Her-
ington, Kan.

'

AlieeJ.l'oolg,Owoer,WUsey,Kao.
Ancta.: Boyd Newcom, Lester Lowe.

J. "'. Johnson, Fleldman, KaIlBllS Farmer

VI'llsey Is on the Santa Fe Trail about
half way between Herington and Council
Grove.

THIRTY CHOICE BOARS
ready for ,,"rvlce clooely related to World's Champion
Uttera--for four years, ChlLllllllon bred over 25 years.
}i'or f.a.rmers, brooders. commercial pork raisers. Also

=�,��� �::��.II\\;. S'::IP�'"8S��N�P��v:.\cu!eg����:

Well Bred,Well Grown
Duroc S<l!Pt. ·boars and gats, ·prlced Ic\v for
Quick sale. G·uaranteed and Immune.
D. 111. THO]\fi'!SON, Eskridge, Kan. R. B. 2,

WELLER'S DUROCS
hav� been sold in 72 countfos in Kansas. Some dandy
boars, good bono. long, smooth, well bred. reasonable
prices. Wrlto your wants. J. E. WELLER, Holton, Kan.

POlLED 8HORTHORNS
Herd headed by three Blue Ribbon
Winners at the Kansas State Fair.
Ruler, Clipper and Soolehmen. Blood

yfO����n� 1�� �r!o�����:�
herd bul�. WIt. 1Il00; $250. Reg.,
trona.; teet, load 'reo. Deliver 3
bend 150 miles free. Phone .

BANBURY" SONS, Pratt, Kan.

DUROC FALL BOAR
by The Architect, dam by Bro. of The RnInbolv. First
check for $3, �.u; htm . .spring pigs by son of OleD·t
Col. LEO F. BREEDEN, GREAT BEND, KANSAS.

AYBSHlRE CATTLE

FAIRFIELD
AYRSHIRES

Four Polled
Shorthorn Bulls
r&ds and roans from good IMllklng StrainS:
JOSEPH <SEAL, Rt. ll, WAKEFIELD, RAN.13 'bull cal\'es from outstanding dairY

cows, and a few top-notch cows bred to
outstanding .proven sire of ty,pe and pro
duction.
DAVID G. PAGE, TOPEIU, KAN.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

GUERNSEYS' FOR_SALE
One no�istcrcd Guernsoy Cow. ono nee. HOifor 0 mos.

old, t·wo Yoal'ling' High Grade Hatrona nnd a High. Grado
Cow In milk. :tho Registered 3·yr. -old Bull. onc 7
montils (lId 'nnd one tl'icd Bull 1 :vrs. old. 'VLlL ex

chango any of these bulls. for somothing thcir equal in

tyPO 8Jld Ilroductlon that I can usc tn my herd. \Vrite

Dr. lIarbour, Lock Box 113, Lnwrence, Knn.

"lJi....I(ltr.�ot The great si:z:e of
Holsteins means more salvage

value, larger calves for veal and
greaterproductionof fat andmilk_.
These combined factors .pell
profits for the farmer.

Write for literature
f1tte Strm/oIJ Stii>a.

"OLSTE.NPlFR-llESI�N
�AI.oc;a.AZIOJl tI AM&Nc:A

230 Eatt Ohio Street Chicallo, Dllnola

HF;REFORD CATTLE

REGISTERED
HEREFORD COWS
08 Reg. Hereford cows. Buyers

choice �125 per head, calf at side or

heavy springers.
HOUSTON SMITH, GEl'l, n.�N.

BETTER DAIRY COWS
'helfers and balby cal ves. Un-reg. 'Holsteins.
T. B. tested. 3'00 to p1ck from. EtI•• Brook.,
Ings, ,,'ichlta, Knn., 5 mi. S, of town.
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Oil facts for 'farmers
(No.1)

Only.one oil has recommendations
. like these

182 manufacturers of automobiles and motor'

trucks. approve the Mobiloil Chart.

31 farm tractor manufactur.ers recommend
Mobiloil.

30 stock engine manufacturers recommend
Mobiloil.

43 stationary and farm lighting engine manu

facturers recommend Mobiloil.

29 fire apparatus and rail car manufacturers

recommend Mobiloil.

HUNDREDS of other manufacturers of automo

tive units approve Mobiloil.

How Mobiloil cutS expense
Mobiloil economy is so certain that these manufacturers
readily recommend Mobiloil for use in their engines.
This point is important. Mobiloil cuts cost of operat

ing farm tractors, trucks and cars in many ways.

The first thing most newMobiloil users notice is a sub
stantial reduction in oil consumption, ranging from 15%
to 50%. Many farmers say this saving more than makes

up forMobiloil's slightly higher price per gal-lon.
.

.
/

..

I YOUR l1u.d�if your car i. oot Hated below see aIlY
Mobiloil dealer for complete Cbart. It recommcodr

, the correct grad.. for all can, truckl and tracton. Aod
.

•emember tlJlt • • •
•

609 automotive maD?faoturera
.

approve atl
The grad.. of Gargoyle Mobiloil, iodicated below, are
Mobiloll "E," Mobiloil Arctic ("Arc."),Mobiloil"A,"
MolilloU "BB," and Mobiloil "B." .

Pollowwiotct recommendations wben temperatures (rom

)�·p·to o·p pr•••il. Below zero usc Gargoyle Mobiloil
Arctic Cezcepl Pord earl, usc Gargoyle Mobiloil "E").

.

U27 . 1926 I91J 1924

.'
--

In addition Mobiloil gives you the utmost protection
against' costly repairs and breakdowns. And, just one
extra repair job may easily run -into more :money. than
your whole year's supply ofMobiloiL

Buic�. . . . . .. • • .. . A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Ait.
Cadillac. .. ....... BB Arc. BB An;. 'A Arc. A Ate.
Cba.dl.r·Sp.·6..... A A .. •.• • .

.. - .,,," fIIOdJ. . A Arc. . A Arc. A An:. A Arc.
Chevrol.t Arc. Arc. ·Arc. Ate. .Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc.

CIu;r".,60.7!? 80 A A· A . A A A A l'
Dodge8'�;; �. �� �. t�: � � 'A' 'Ar<:
EIiex:. A Arc..·A .Arc. A Arc. A. Are.

���kk·:;·:::::::.: ;B BEa lB BEB.;B BEB: BBB. B\
Hud..n .. '

•• : A . Arc. 'Ii. Arc. A Arc. A Are.
Hupmobila ,_ A Arc. A Arc. A· Arc. A Arc.

U"* .. : �.:. ':" :..A. Arc. A Arc. ·.A. Arc.

N::.�·::::.:::: .�. }.;c: 'A' A;C. .� � A�'�
Oaldaad .. • · ·A Arc. A ArC. A .An:; A· Arc.

.

·OI:bUo ,_ A
.. Ar� A Are, A· ·Arc•.A. Arc.

��'t6::::::: � �� .�. �� � ���. � 'r'
.

-
.. 8 .. ·

...... A Arc. ·A Are.·· A ·Arc. A Are.
Palp............ A Arc. A .Arc. Are. Ate. Are..:/tic.

. a ; A .Arc.. A· Arc. .A Ale:
.

It; Arc.

�=�:::::�: � � .�. � � .� 'r' �
.V.. l..,·;.: .. ,.:.. ·

•. �. � A Arc. 'A· Arc. ·A 'Arc.

\!ilI"..�... ..... ....
. B Arc. B ·Arc.. B Arc.

. 6••.. A Arc. . t'\ Arc. � Arc. .... .. ..

How to buy
Most farmers buy a season's supply ()foilat one tim� ..,Wc '

recommend the 55-g�1l�on or 30-gailoli steel drums: 'A�y
. nearby Mobiloil dealer will give you a �ubstMitii# .a;.,;.
count when you buy in qua;ntity�

.. .

. .

.

Other Mobiloil containers ��e:�I6-gall�n�st�el. cJiwlis :.�: .

with self-contained 'f.au�et, s'·gallon cans packed ill e�si.:. .....
tipping rack. Also r-gallon and r-quart cans.

Your dealer has the complete Mobiloil Chart. It will
tell you the correct grade

- of 'Mobiloil for your tractor.
your truck and your car!

.-.;;
Mobiloil·.

The·World'�'QualilJl Oil

,rAeUUM OIL COMP' A. 1\.'y. �w �_o�k,. Chicago, 1'hi".a�.elphia.,·'Bos.lon, 'Buffi.alo; rvelroi�, SI: [O�
V .n .

.

. 'rtt, . Pllt�burgh, Cleveland, Oncmnall, ..;MmneapollSl· KAnsa.� 'Ol!! 1)allal
Other branches and distributing warehouses throughout ,the counuy


